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WNDON (UPI) - A gunman inside 
the Libyan Embassy opened fire with a 
machine gun Tuesday on a crowd of 
about 40 masked demonstrators in the 
street chan ting "Khadafy murderer," 
killing a policewoman and injurinl at 
\east 11 other people. 

Hours after the automatic fire burst 
from a gri1l~overed window in the cen
tral London embassy, officials said an 
udetennined number of Libyan troops 
ill the Libyan capital of Tripoli had sur· 
rounded the Bri tisb Embassy there, 
trapping 18 diplomats inside. 

A LondQn Foreign Office official said 
a protest was sent to Libya against the 
lIIdetennined number of Libyan troops 
I1Irrounding Britain's embassy in 
Tripoli. 

In Loildon, police evacuated the area 
and sharpshooters lay spreadeagled on 
rooftops surrounding the embassy 
while others hid behind trees in a night· 
long vigil. 

It was still oot clear early Wednes
day how many people were in the em· 
bassy, how. many were diplomats, how 
many were armed, or who fired the 
gunburst. 

The Libyan Foreign Ministry issued 
a statement warning British police 
against storming the building, saying 
"an act of this magnitude will not go 
unanswered by the Libyan people who 
know how to avenge themselves." 

POlJeE IN LONDON erected two
story-bigh blue plastic sheeting around 
st. James Square and its five entrances 
10 block views of the building - a taco 
tic they used four years ago when elite 
Special Air Service commandos stor
med the Iranian Embassy to end a five
day siege. 

"Shots came from an upper window 
of the bureau," said one wi Iness. 
"Someone stuck a machine gun out and 
sprayed into the croWd." 

A bullet struck police officer YvoMe 
Fletcher, 25, in the abdomen as her 
n~lICe, police officer Michael Liddle, 
watched in horror. 

Fletcher la ter died during surgery at 
Westminster Hospital. Eleven other 
people were wounded, two seriously, a 
hospital spokesman said. 

An hour after the gunfire, a man 01 
Middle Eastern appearance walked out 
of the Libyan building. Directed by 
police using megaphones, be walked to 
tbe center of the street and lay face 
down. OHicers grabbed him and led 
him away. 

At London's Heathrow Airport, 
police arrested six men suspected of 
being involved in the Libyan incident in 
London. 

"Top-level negotiations are taking 
place with a view to resolving this mat· 
ter without further bloodshed," 
~t1and Yard deputy assistant com· 
missioner Richard Wells said. But the 
"People's Bureau" ranks as an em· 
bassy, and under international law 
British forces could not enter without 
permission, he said. 

"rr ISN'T A matter of going in," 
Wells said. "We want them to come 
out. t l 

Wells said no demands bad been 
made by those in the building. 

Libyan exiles opposed to the regime 
of Col. Moammar Khadafy have been 
targets of assassination attempts ever 
since Khadafy ordered them to return 
home four years ago this month. 

"ll the refugees do not obey, they 
must be inevitably liqUidated, 

See Gunmln, page 8 
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Weather 
It 's been brought to our atlelltion 
lillie people don't like metric 
temper~ture& . Some bave 
muttered complaints, even, to 
their friends and associates. So 
where are all their letters to the 
editor? Look for a bilb of 15 
tcXlay with SIIDIIy skies; clear 
Rles tonight with a low about 3; 
and sunny Thursday with a high 
_bout 17. Fifteen is pretty dam 
Dice, by the way, and 3 II down 
around freed ... 

Ring around blue collars 
A construction worker, with hammer In hand, watches plywood cov.rlng he jUit flnl.hed remoylng fill to I trash 
from an opening In the Will 01 tbe new UI Communlca· heap below. Tilt building will be tilt new home lOr the 
lion. Flcllily TueidlY afternoon I. tbe lut remain. of I Communication Ind 1lIeatre Arts Department 

By Kirk Brown 
Stefl Writer 

"Commercial money isn't that tain
ted," said businessman Stephen Robin
son, unknowingly summing up a 
phllosopby UI officials have been 
stressing for several months. 

Robinson, who works at the Rock 
Island Arsenal, was one of approx
Imately 75 businessmen who visited the 
Ul campus Tuesday to take part in the 
UJ College of Engineering's "Open 
House for Industry." 

VI Vice President for Academic Af· 
fairs Ricbard Remington, echoing a 
theme Ul President James O. Freed· 
man has stressed, told tbe 
businessmen their visit to the Ul was 
"part of an increased partnership bet· 
ween the university, Engineering 
College and industry." 

UI College of Engineering Dean 
Robert Hering also stressed that 
partnership, calling the open house an 
effort to "strengthen bonds between 
our college and the industries you 
represent." 

THE Ul OFFICIALS toot a major 
step toward strengthening these bonds 
last September when they formed a 
private computer software corporation 
called Computer Aided Design 
Software, Inc. 

ing," relates closely to CADS!. 
Presently a team of technicians is 

working in a rented warehouse on the 
UI's Oakdale Campus to improve the 
"user friendliness" of CADS!'s 
software package, known as tbe 
Dynamic Analysis Design Software. 

Following speechl!s by Remington 
and Hering, Ul Engineering Professor 
Edward Haug presented tbe 
businessmen with a brief' 'Overview of 
Computer Aided Engineering Instruc
tional and Researcb ActiYities in the 
College of Engineering." 

"Computers have changed the way 
we teach," said Haug, wbo is the direc
tor of the UI Center for Computer 
Aided Design as well as CADSl's chief 
executive officer. "That is why we are 
attempting to build a computer aided 
instructional program." 

Earlier, Haug called the open bouse 
"a yearly event to let people know 
what we are doing in the collete." 

But also saying "it would be nice" if 
the the open hOuse attracted some in
vestors or future customers for CADSI, 
Haug used the opportunity to advertise 
the company. 

USING CADII promotional slides to 
illustrate his presentation, Haug told 
the businessmen "this is the time" to 
look Into us~ the DADS package. 

• sewer repair 
By carlos Treylno 
Stall Wri_ 

Altbouch Iowa City COUDcilors did 
not favor lifting a moratorium on c0n
struction on the city's east side, the 
COWICiI Tuetday voted to come up with ,1 million to renovate the sewers In 
that area and IInctiooed a study for 
"gradually lifting the moratoriwn," 
Mayor John McDonald said. 

City Man.r Neal Berlin told com
cllon tbat municipal bonds "on 
reserve" could be the financial answer 
for rehabilitating sewers that are 
currently unable to handle stonn water 
in the east side. Berlin added that city 
sta rr would also begin i nvestlga ting the 
effects development would have on the 
sewers If the construction ban is lifted 
in stages during upcoming months. 

Councilor William Ambrisco lIid 
altbollllb be wanted to lift the 10-
montb-old ban, whicb affects IlOO acres, 
the clty could find itseU in legal 
problems later because "if we tell 
them (deyelopers) to go ahead ... and 
six months down the road we're no 
cloaer (to rehabllltatlllj{ the sewers), 

then that developer could come back 
and look us in tbe eyes and say we said 
be could." 

City Attorney Robert Jansen agreed 
with Ambrisco. "Once you take the cap 
off," be said, "you can't put it back 
on ," 

City Manager Neal Berlin warned 
tha t some developers could bring a 
legal suit against the city if the 
moratorium is continued, but could 
also file suit iI the city lifted the 
moratorium, failed to solve the sewer 
problems, and then reinstated the con· 
struction ban. 

"WE'RE GOING to be involved in 
litigation," Berlin told the council. 
"We're in a lose-lose situation." 

Councilor Kate Dickson asked, 
"Which litigation is least defeatable?" 

Councilor George Strait, saying 
adding houses to an area with faulty 
aewl!l'1l was like adding a cup of water 
to a bucket full 01 water, said "if we let 
them (developers) set up house .. . it 
could be two years before the sewer 
can bandle it if we got started (with 

See Moratorium, page 6 

CitY decides against 
requiring new parks 
By Carlo. Trtylno 
IWIWriar 

Following a heated debate in wbieb 
the Deed for more park land was 
weighed against the prospect of saddl· 
Ing taxpayers with the cost of main
taining parks, the Iowa City ColDlcilln
formally decided Tuesday to not re
quire developers to donate land for 
parks in new subdivisions. 

The proposed mandatory parkland 
dedication ordinance would have re
quired developers of apartments or 
bouaing subdivisions to reserve some 
land for use as open park space or pay 
the city a awn equlYeiant to the cost of 
that land. 

The propolll sparked a barrage of 
arguments between councilors, 
developers and members of the city 
staff about the need for pads, the cost 
of maiDtaining parks, and Increased 
housing costs to city residents when 
developers passed on the cost of 
providing parks to home buyers. 

An Iowa City Board of Realtors es
timate provided to the council states 
the average cost per bouse would 10-
crease by '1,Il00 if developers were re
quired to donate land to the city. 

"This Issue bas been going on for the 
lilt ten years," Councilor Ernest 
Zuber said. "There was a considerable 

amount of qu estion abo ut the 
feuibillty ·of this. It 's much more ex· 
pensive to maintain a small park than a 
large one." 

MAYOR JOHN McDONALD said, 
"The dilemma we have is that the city 
does not have the money available for 
parks ... we'll be increasing the cost of 
housing to people buying homes. 

"We profess we are not in favor of in
creasing costs, and taxes, but by our 
actions we coold," McDonald said. 

But DeMis Showal ter. director of the 
city's Parks and Recreation depart
ment, said, "Neighborhood parks are 
vital to a park system ... we haven't 
bought any land for parks since 1m. 

Showalter said the city should ac
quire land for parks before it is 
developed into residential areas, in
stead of buying land after it has been 
developed "when the price is 
skyrocketed . " 

Councilor Kate Dickson said the city 
should acquire park land in some way 
"before it's developed so that people 
don't have to come back to us begging 
us to buy parks." 

Councilor Larry Baker said he did 
not believe the increased cost of sub
division hOUling for park areas would . 
"drive people out of the market." 

See Plrkland, page 6 

The open bouse's theme, "Bridging 
the Gap Betweea ReteIrcb and Ap
plication In Computer Aided Engineer· 

DADS is a computer code UHd to 
develop mechanical systems. 

He explained that the market CADS! 
See engineering, page I 

Jeff Trom, left, I UI grlduate student In mechanical 
engineering, explalnl tilt fulOtIoftl of the Dynamic 
~ ad Dee"n Iptern oomputerlOftwa,. .... 

to Dave LAvy during In open hou .. TuudlY In tile Ut 
Col. 01 engineering. Llvy I. tIIelUparln.ndent of dis
tribution It Iowa-lliinois Gat and Electric Co. In Iowa City. 
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Jet rains parts in England 
LONDON - Pieces of a Pan Amerlcau 

World Airways Jwnbo jet caJ1')'iD(. people 
broke oIf Tuesday and crasbed 1IIto a boule 
and a parked car In densely-populated central 
England, pollee said. No lDjuriea were repor
ted and the plane returned safely to Heathrow 
Airport. , 

Part of the engine cowling fell off, scythin& 
through the midday sky IJId crashing onto the 
roof of a house and a. parked car, a police 
spokesman said. Three villa,es, Hurst, 
Twyford and Woodley, were hit. 

011 firms buy Alaskan tract 
ANCHORAGE, Alaska - Shell and Amoco 

oil companies bid $631 million Tuesday for 
leases on Bering Sea oU tracts In an Ohio-lIlze 
basin partially overlappm, waters claimed by 
the Soviet Union. 

The contested area was offered by the 
Interior Department despite the 30-year-old 
ownership battie. The dispute steIDl! from the 
way the 1,800-mile long convention line was 
drawn when the United States purchased 
Alaska from Russia 1111817. The Soviet Union 
maintains the convention line was Improperly 
surveyed. 

Lab demonstrators arrested 
LIVERMORE, Calif. - Several dozen 

people were arrested Tuesday durillg renewed 
protests at the Lawrence Livennore National 
Laboratory, the nation's leading research 
facility on nuclear weapons. There was DO 
violence and no injuries were reported. 

An estimated 100 or more demonstrators 
gathered at the gates of the laboratory at 
dawn. A few at a time bfocked the road and 
were carried away by police. Among the 37 II 

arrested were 12 juveniles, a rabbi and a ' 
newspaper reporter who was interviewing 
demonstrators. 

East Coast eagles get aide 
WASHINGTON - Interior Secretary 

William Clark accepted a $IiO,OOO grant from 
DuPont Co. Tuesday that will help replenish 
populations of bald eagles in the eastern 
United States. The money will support the 
work of the world's largest captive bald eagle 
breeding colony. 

As a result of the grant, additional breeding 
and research on bald eagles will be done at the 
Patuxent, Md. Wildlife Researcb Center, run 
by the Interior Department's Fish and Wildlife 
Service. 

Rivals receive endorsements 
DAVENPORT, Iowa - Incwnbeat Sen. 

Roger Jepsen, R-Iowa, picked up the 
endorsement of the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce Tuesday , while Democratic 
opponent Tom Harkin won the support Ii the 
Sierra Club's Iowa chapter. 

Chamber spokesman Steve LUnd said Jepsen 
and Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., are receiving 
the group's "priority endorsements" because 
of strong threats by Democratic chaUengers. 
A Sierra Club spokesman said it picked Harkin 
on his support of conservation Issues, inc\udiq 
toxic wastes and soil conservation. 

Quoted", 
If the refugees do not obey, they must be 
inevitably liquidated, wherever they are. 

-Col. Moammar Khadafy In April 1980, 
referring to LIbyan exiles who refused to 
return home. See story, page 1A. 
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Events 
The Newman Cenl ... and SI. Bede Chapel will 

sponlOr ''Wednesday of Holy Week" InCH al 
11 :30 a.m. Ind 4:30 p.m. at 104 E. JelferllOll St. 

The Human Rlgh" CommIU .. wlM hold 1111 April 
meellng 81 3 p.m. In lIIe Union WllCOIIlln Room. 

Tau Bela PI engineering Hono,. Society, will 
sponsor a symposium "High Coal of HteIIh Care: 
Caus .. , Elfeclll and Solutions" from 4 108:30 p.m. 
In the Union Be.room. A prell con .... ence will be 
held prior 10 lhe sympollum from 310 4 p.m. In lIIe 
Union H.rvard Room. 

"Nur.IIIII In lila 'lOa" will be presenled by Id. 
Beam Vlslllng ProfelSOr Rh.taugh Duma of lIIe 
Unlveralty 01 Michigan II 4:30 p,m. In Room 233, 
Nursing Building. 

A French Con_lion Dinner, Ij)OII8Ortd by 
W.allawn French Hou .. , will be held al 5 p.m. In 
Ihe Hillcrest North Private Dining Room. 

The Public Relallona Studtnl Soc .. ly of 
America will hold Ita Iut generll metllngal 5 p.m. 
In Room 3011, Communlcatlonl Center. 

NASA ""'" will be shown by AFROTC al 8 p.m. 
In Room 124, Field Hou .. Armory. 

UI Alumni A .. oel.1Ion win hold a Student 
Alumni Amb .... dor. Picnic I/Id Meeting at 1:30 
p.m. In City Park, Shehtr 13. 

The II.exual lupport Group will hold a 
dlacu.1on and bull".. l"iliiiil1li al • p.m. In Iha 
Union KirkwOod Room. 

luth.ln CempUI MInIaIry wi. hold Lenten 
Veapen If 1:30 p,m. In Iha Lutheran CempUi 
Ministry 1011l1li', IICOfId floor of Old BrIck'l .... 
wing. 

Announcements 
Ten photogrlphl by Den Sulllvin Ire on dllplly 

In the lower level dlaplay CUI 01 Iha Undqullt 
Center, now through April 28. 

The Iowa CIty Zen Center, 10 S. QMbtrt St., 
hold. Zazen (meditation) .... 1001 MondlY 
through FrId.y It 5:30 I.In. Ind 1:20 I.m. and on 
Wednesday nigh" al 7:20 for blginnera. 
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Court injunction allows girl athlete 
to play on boys' J.V. soccer team ~~iI UlMmty 

BI an Air Fol'C8 engineer. with high Se n a 
By Patricia ... ut. 
StaffWrH. 

An Iowa City West High Scbool girl will 
be allowed to play soccer on the boys' 
junior varsity team as the result of a tem
porary Injunction isaued Monday by a 
federal judge in Des Moines. 

Chief U.S. District Judge William Stuart 
issued the injunction to allow Amy Chu to 
practice and play on the boys' aquad for 10 
days. 

Tbe l6-year-old West Higb junior filed a 
complaint in U.S. District Court Monday 
against the Iowa City Community School 
Board and Superintendent David Cronin 
asking that she be allowed to play on the 
high school's soccer team. A school district 
policy prohibits female stuclents from par
tlcipatillg on the boys' squad. 

Chu states ,In the complaint that the ac
tions of the scbool board were in violation 
of the Equal Protection clause of the 14th 
Amendment to the U.S. Constitution, Title 
IX of the Equal Education Opportunity Act 
of If12 and "constitute overt discrimina-

tion on the basis of sex." 
IN HER AFFIDAVIT filed with the 

court, Chu states that she has been playing 
"organized soccer" for 4\li years and has 
particlpated in the Iowa City Kickers 
program, a predominately male league, 
since the Spring of 1981. Chu said many of 
the people she played wi th on the Kickers 
team would be her teammates at West 
High. 

Chu's attorney, Phillip Mears, said West 
High soccer coach Gerald Zimmermann 
allowed Cbu to practice with the boys' team 
from March 25 to April 8, when Cronin or
dered Zimmermann to not allow Chu to 
play in the junior varsity game April 10. 

According to Zlmmennann's affidavit, 
Chu is one of the smaller members of the 
soccer team but some of the boys are "as 
small or smaUer" than she Is. He also 
ata lei that because of ber skills and ex
perience, Chu "was able to take care of 
herself on the field," 

The policy of the school district concern
Ing athletic teams states that the district 
"shall provide a separate but equal athletic 

$49t)~ _MlIM_ 
Indaslt s..o Cal ... 

program for boys and rtrls inlerftted In
. .. athletics." The policy allO states that 
the program" shall comply with Title IX of 
the 1972 Education Amendments regula
tion." According to school board Presi
dent Dorsey Phelps, the decision retarding 
Chu was made by the district administra
tion on the basis of the board's 1181 policy 
prohibiting coed participation In "contact 
sports. " 

"THE POLICY IS intended to prevent 
students from participatllll in contact 
sports where injury may be caused by the 
difference in gender," Phelps said. "The 
administration looked at board policy in 
dealing with this situation. Soccer is a c0n

tact sport," Phelps added. "It (allowing 
Chu to play) would be a violation of board 
policy." 

Mears contends in the complaint that, 
"Neither the purpose nor the primary ac
tivity of soccer lnvolves bodily contact." 
He also states that since the school district 
does not ha ve a girls soccer team, Title IX 
requires West High Scbool to allow girls to 
play on boys' teams. 
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BY Robyn Grigg. 

III1d Dan Hau .. ' 
StIff Wrllera 

After waiting more 
months and threatening 
action against Ul Admin 
VI Student Senate Com 
Research was finally all 
ditional examination" 
researcb projects Tuesd! 

But later Tuesday aftel 
dents continued their 
amend the Ul Operation 
mitting their proposal f( 
access to research da t 
Facul ty Council . 

Julia Mears, 
taut to UI President 

By Susan Yager 
Slatt Writer 



llniversity 

Senate panel sees research data 
By Robyn Grigg. 
end Din HauH' 
StIff Write,. 

report. 
The research council report states, 

"Ills our view that the entire contents 
of fwlded grants and progress reports 
should not be freely available unless 
the investilator, with the agreement of 
the funding body where appropriate, 
indicates, In writing, that he /she is 
qreeable to the release of all or part 
of the proposal." 

Mears said, "I IOrt of Intervened" 
and asked the three researchers for a 
report, which "the students could bave 
done." 

She added this whole round 01 conten
tion could have been avoided if the stu
dent senate research committee would 
have asked the principalinvestigators 
to releue a report outlining their 
research . 
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Association of Computing Machinery 

LECTURE 
Speaker: Prof. Collins (EE) 

Topic: 
IMAGE PROCESSING & 

THE HEART 
Computer Simulations used in the study 01 the heart. 

TONIGHT Time: 7:11 pm Place: LC •• 

After waiting more than eight 
IPOIIths and threatening to take legal 
action against VI administrators, the 
VI Student Senate Committee on UI 
Research was flna1\y allowed a "con
ditional examination" of three UI 
research projects Tuesday. 

But later Tuesday afternoon the stu
dents continued their campaign to 
I/Ilend the UI Opera tions Manual, sub
mitting their proposal for more open 
access to research data to the Ul 
Flculty Council. 

Murray Hill, chairman of the report 
committee, said, "TIle research com
mittee was aware there was a request 
by a group of people 011 campus to get 
more Information, but we were not 
concerned ... That was in our minds -
we Wlnted to make as liberal a policy 
as we could and stl1\ protect the rights 
of the Investigators." 

Head said hercommitteecbo8e these ~~~~~~~~~~~~~:E~~~~~~i~~i~~ three professon arbitrarily as "test 
cases," adding: "Our Intent wal to see 
bow the law applied to the university. 
We didn't want to pressure the 
professors. " 

Julia Mears, adminlslrative 8ssls· 
tIIIt to UI President James O. Freed
man, told the council, "No law says we 
can't liberalize the policy." 

Yet during the release of the 
research documents, Mears had said, 
"This is a special one-time thing." 

Duane Spriliterabach 

lions, 

Such Investigators, before releasing 
the information to the students Tues
day, set the condition that the docu
ments go no farther than the research 
committee. 

ONE U1 PROFESSOR, who bas con
ducted research funded by the Depart
ment of Defense, outlined for the 
faculty council a proposal that could 
make student pressure on professors 
unnecessary. 

UI Professor for Psychological alX! 
After hearing from UI ad

ministrators, faculty and students in· 
volved in the debate, the faculty coun
cil voted to accept sections of the UI 
Research Council's proposed policy 
tbat,deal with suitability of research to 
be conducted by UI faculty, but due to 
'tile late hour, decided to discuss the 
issue of access to this research next 
Tuesday . 

THE STUDENT PROPOSAL states, 
"Linking the two segments of the 
research policy increases the 
possibility that disagreements over one 
portion may delay enactment of the en
ti re policy." 

"THE STUDENT COMMITTEE 
should be prohibited from dis
seminating the informa tioo in the file 
to individuals outside their commit
tee," wrote Dr. Nelson Gurll - one of 
the three professors releasing research 
documents to the students - in a state
ment to Mears. 

"I am releaSing the file on my own 
volition. The student committee never 
formally asked me to do this," GurH 
stated in the letter. 

Quantitative Foundations Melvin 
Novick presented a prepared state· 
ment to the council. "My research does 
not , to my best knowledge, bave any 
value to selected weapons research," 

Novick recommended tbat "all 
proposals submitted to the university 
and staff by the DOD, that are funded , 
be available for review by a university 
committee. " 

The action was taken following a 
proposal presented by student senate 
committee member Kate Head and UI 
Student Senate President Lawrence 
Kitsmiller to, among other things, 
separate the suitability and access sec-

The proposal was presented in con
junction with a scheduled discussion by 
the faculty council of a report by the 
research council's policy subcommit
tee. The faculty council has been asked 
by Freedman to comment on the 

Head said she is upset by the route 
the UI administration took In releasing 
the requested information. 

Novick said he Is "pleased to see this 
issue given careful and deliberate at
tention" alX! is also "particularly 
pleased the adll'\inistration bas not at
tempted to speak for the faculty In this 
issue." 

. UI symposium will address 
l high · cost of medical care 

By Susan Yage, 
Staff Writer 

The UI chapter of Tau Beta Pi National Engineer
ing Honor Society is hosting a symposium on the high 
cost of health care, today from 4 to 6:30 p.m. at the 
Union Ballroom, 

The annual event is part of the society's series on 
"Technology and the Spirit of Man," held each year 
to discuss technology's impact on society. 

Featured speakers at the event will be Dr. Kevin 
Murray, surgeon and prinCipal investigator on ar
tiDcial heart implantation at the University of Utah, 
Salt Lake City; Regis Rulifson, manager of health 
care provider relations at John ' Deere and Co., 
MoUne, Ill.; Dr. Helmut Schrott, associate professor 
with the UI's department of preventive medicine; 
and William Stauffer, executive vice president and 
chief operating officer of Blue Cross /Blue Shield of 
Iowa , 

Brian Woodworth, a member of Tau Beta Pi and a 
coordinator of the event, said participants will 
debate issues surrounding health care costs. "Our 
basic goal is to come up with a conclusion as to the 
amount of money spent in medical research," com
paring general health care to specialized health 
care. 

Woodworth said Murray will speak on the 
technology of the artificial heart, and will explore 
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"basic medical services as opposed to high 
technology," defending medical research, Schrott, 

• who is known for his research on cholesterol and 
heart disease, will also defend medical research. 

YVONNE LUND, chairwoman of the symposium, 
said Stauffer will discuss why health care costs have 
risen and what his company has attempted to do to 
curb the costs. Rumson will speak on how health 
maintenance organizations have reduced health care 
costs. 

Moderator of the symposium will be James 
Kaster, corporate manufacturing engineering 
specialist with 3M Company In St. Paul, Minn. 
Kaster will introduce the speakers, summarize the 
symposium and monitor the question and answer 
pedod. 

Mark Zittergruen, a UI biomedical engineering 
student and a coordinator of the event, said the 
society chose this year's topic because "medicine is 
definitely turning into a technological field ," Past 
topics have included the benefits of space technology 
to society and the impact of computers on society. 

He said the issue must be looked a t in terms of 
ethics. "We should bridge an issue that isn't always 
thought of as technological. " 

The symposium is open to the public, and Zit
tergruen said he hopes to draw a large share of the 
medical community. 
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ITreasurer: Old county files 
:should ' be microfilmed soon 

If Victim of gunshot . 
is declared dead . 
By Mire RoIlnberg 
StaHWriler 

,

St. George's University 
School d Medklne 
Grenada, 
West Indies 

II 
ST. GEORGE', UIc8I pride In ~ ... eligibility for ChI 

GUARANTEED --~ 
STUDENT LOAN PROGRAM 

Sponsored by The United SUItes Dept. of Education . ~ ' 

:~I y ehrlltlne Wa'I" 
talf Writer 

: Johnson County could spend an estimated $21,000 
~ begin microfilming more than 850,000 vehicle ti
~Ies as well as lists of tazpayers dating from the 
~940's to the present if the board of supervisors acts 
~n a recommendation made by the county treasurer. 
I: Treasurer Donald Krall asked the supervisors 
;tuesday to look Into the possibility of microfilming 

~
e old documents. Crest Microfilm of Cedar Rapids 

as offered to do the microfilming for '28,000, ac
ording to Motor Vehicle supervisor Cletus 

fedlinger. In July the board granted a ~,600 con
tract to Crest to reproduce an estimated 1.4 million 
~ounty court documents dating from 1850 to 1m. 
I 

Redlinger said the county is running out of storage 
pace and that the records could soon be destroyed 
~ue to the damp conditions In the basement of the 
~urthouse aMex, the current storage area. 
I, He said it is important that the microfilming begIn 
ns soon as possible because some of the tax books are 
«amp. Redlinger added that he "would have liked to 
~ve started this project yesterday. II 
, 
, REDLINGER SAID various applications and 
records of parcels of land that are taxed in the 
~ounty would also be microfilmed. 

He said his office would eventually like to examine 
the possibility of microfilming documents on a daily 
basis. 
I The county Clerk of Courts Office currently 

l Make all your little bunnies happy 
I with real solid chocolate Easter 

bunnies, lambs and ducks, 
creamed eggs, 

fudge eggs, 
Jelly Bellys, 

and more! 

and 
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IONGtfdeanS 
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Shirt 
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Select from our entire 
stock of short sleeve 
shirts including brands 
such as lev;, Campus, 
london Fog, etc. Buy 
one at regular price 
and get a second shirt 
of equal or less value 
for ... 

1f2 
PRICE! 

• EXAMPLE e 
You may buy Iwo shirl' from our .nllr. 
stock-pay $16 lor Ih. lirsl shirt and ~I ,h. 
,.cond on. for only S81 

TODA Y through SUNDAY ONLY I 

Capitol Center 

microfilms documents three Umes a week, but Clerk 
of Court Mary Conklin saId Tuesday her office would 
not be able to share microfilming equipment with 
other county departments because of space and time 
limitations. 

An Iowa City woman admitted to the UI 
Hospitals Sunday after suffering a gunshot 
wound died Monday night, according to the 
hospitals' central nursing office. 

EclIcational ConJmIaIan For ' Fore., Meclcal Gliilltes .~ 
ExamAeUts· 

Board Chairman Harold DoMelly said the 
treasurer's proposal is a "fine idea" but the board 
will probably not take action on it until the 
microfilming of the court documents is completed 
July 1. Supervisor Dick Myers agreed that the 
microfilming needs to be done. 

In other county business the board heard a new 
proposal for a county office building site from Jeff 
Sales of the Iowa Land Corporation of Coralville. 

Peggy Sue Lewis was brought to the 
hospitals early Sunday morning after she 
received a gunshot wound to the bead. An Iowa 
City Police Department spokeswoman said 
Tuesday, "The woman died of a gunshot wound 
to the head and that is all we are releasing 
now." 

An Iowa City police detectives bureau state
ment released Sunday states that Lewis had an 
argument with her boyfriend, became upset 
and allegedly shot herself. 

Johnson County Medical Examiner Dr. T.T. 
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SALES PRESENTED the board with the option to 
purchase a 17,600 square foot building on a 41f.-acre 
lot at the intersection of U.S. Highway 6 and 218 in 
Coralville. The building would cost an estimated 
$450,000. 

Bozek could not be reached to comment on the 
official cause of death. 

The death is still being investigated by Iowa 
City police detectives. 
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Other proposals submitted to the board have 
carried price tags ranging from approximately 
$788,000 to $2.3 million. 

Donnelly·said the price is attractive, but he does 
not think that is where the offices should be located. 

But Sales said the board should consider whether 
the site is accessible to all county residents, not just 
Iowa City residents. 

He said that he was not encouraged by the board's 
response and dOesn't think it would seriously con
sider the offer because of the location. 

• • • 
VI Campus Security received a report Mon

day evening of a sexual assault that took place 
at approximately 10:43 p.m. 

The report states that a woman was grabbed 
by a man who knocked her to the ground and 
then tried to unzip her pants. 

The woman managed to get free of the 
assailant and fled the area unharmed. 

The woman described her assailant as a 
white male, approximately 25-30 years old. 
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sells great speakers .. 

I 
I -
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I~;~ I .. • . 
~ .• ~. 
( j ', 

Despite small size 
(131hx81/.4x73A) and low cost, 
the A-40 delivers remarkably 
clean, accurjlte sound . 

1] " . ....! $129/pair 
BOSTON ACOUSTICS A·IOO 
Designed by world
famous speaker deSigner 
Andy Petite, the A-100 is a 
true engineering tour de 
force. Ail 10 octaves of 
sound are reproduced 
with a realism that belies 
the 7" depth of the 
enclosure. 

} 
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-A-T. '" 
Our largest selling speaker, 
the A-70 combines high effi
ciency with accurate 
tonal/balance for an 
unbeatable value\ 

'$239/pair 
BOSTON ACOUSTICS A·lSO 
If you like to, shall we say, 
" crank-it, II the A-150 is 
your speaker. Smooth 
response, high power 
handling, and high effi
ciency combine to provide 
excellent dynamic range 
and impact. 

Newly redesigned, the Polk 
5 continues to lead the way 
in open, boxless, three
dimensional sound from a 
smaller enclosure. 
~ 

$29'/pair 
POLK AUDIO 10 

The Polk 10 is one of the 
five largest seiling 
speakers In the U.S. Why? 
MUSICIAN magazine 
says: "They make the 
popular speakers in their 
price range seem dim, 
colored, boxy, unmusical 
and Just plain insuf
ficient. II 

$54'/pair 

And great components 
to go with-them. 

DENON PMA·750 
Boasting a 3-year warranty and un
paralleled construction quality In this 
price range, the 8O-watt Denon RMA-

750 is a best buy '450 among today's in
tegrated amplifiers. 

BANG & OLUFSEN IX 

$195 
The Beogram AX Is so simple to use 
It's almost embarrassing. But simpllcl. 
ty never comes about easily. It is the 
result of the technological superiority 
and creative freedom found In all 8&0 
components. 

Sale Ends April 21st 

~ ~ 
NAD7125 
The antithesis of today's all too 
prevalent bell & whistle receivers, 
NAD's 7125 Is a Simple, stylish unit 
that packs plenty of • 2 9 8 
punch . 

HAFLER DH·l00 and DH·220 
Champagne performance at a beer 
price. The Hatler 110 pre-amp and 220 
power amp provide a level of perfor
mance normally associated with 
audiophile components costing 

------~-----+-;-~ ...... --" thousands of dollars. '49' 
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By Emily Nltehle 
SIa" Writer 

As national chairm 
American Conservative t 
Mickey Edwards R~kla . , ' 
t1y qualified to describe a ( 
philosophy for an audience 
people Tuesday at the UI. 

Although Edwards qu 
statements by saying II 
¥aUves are not politically 
be still sees a single 
motivating modem conser 
"Conservatives belie 

necessity of either pr 
protecting opportunities 
who may have started 
without the chances that 
bad," Edwards said. 

Edwards said he came 
of "poor Jew ish 
nothi ng ... but they 
America had a system 
oould gel a little further 

"WHAT CONSERV 
nnt is to create a 
system, instead, that 
are born less fortunate -
reasons - will have a 
ahead and have more of 
in Ijfe," he said. 

Edwards wen t on to 
issues facing both 
liberal lawmakers in 
"confrontational period" 
are "very serious coni;id~ 
what direction this 
move." 

On the issue of 
Edwards said, '·(',,"~M.,al 

that less is more, less 
, less direction from a 

and more freedom." 
He said conservative 
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Bruce Hunter, who is 
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By Emily Nltchle 
","Wrlter 

As national chairman of the 
American Conservative Union, Rep. 
Mickey Edwards R.okla., was eminen
tly qualified to describe a conservative 
pbilosophy for an audience of about 40 
people Tuesday at the UI. 

Although Edwards qualified his 
statements by saying that conser
vatives are not politically monolithic, 
be still sees a single principle 
motivating modern conservatism. 

"Conservatives believe in the 
necessity of either providing or 
protecting opportunities for individuals 
who may have started out in life 
without the chances that others have 
bad ," Edwards said. 

Edwards said he came from II family 
of "poor Jewish immigrants who had 
nothing ... but they believed that 
America had a system where people 
could get a little further ahead." 

"WHAT CONSERVATIVES don ' t 
want is to create a locked, closed caste 
system, instead, that the people who 
are born less fortunate - for whatever 
reasons - will have a chance to get 
ahead and have more of the good things 
in life," he said. 

Edwards went on to describe the 
issues facing both conservative and 
liberal lawmakers in the midst of a 
"confrontational period" where there 
are "very serious considerations as to 
what direction this country ought to 
move." 

On the issue of national economy, 
Edwards said, "Conservatives believe 
that less is more. less government and 
less direction from a central source -
and more freedom ." 

He said conservative policy favors 

Oklahoma Conllr ... man Mickey Edward., chairman of the American Con .. r
vatlve Union, mak .. a point during a speech In the Union Triangle Ballroom 
Tu .. day afternoon. Edwards, whoH IpMCh w .. aponlOrld by the Con..,
vatlve Student AlIOClatlon, spoke on the conMrYltive agenda tor 1 .... 

the removal of as much government 
regulation as posSible, while having 
more of "the things that need to be 
done" acted on by the private sector. 

"Conservatives tend to favor lower 
spending - meaning, taking less out of 
the pockets of people so they have 
more money for the choices they need 
to make," he said. 

EDWARDS DEFENDED both free 
enterprise and the welfare system, 
which he said, "takes care of im
mediate needs, but doesn't help people 
get jobs, to get off welfare." 
. "Free enterprise is the only system 

that really pfOVldes jobs. It doesn't fill 
all the gaps, and the people who don't 
malte it have to be provided for by 
welfare, a system that conservatives 
don't want to dismanUe," Edwards 
said. 

"Most conservatives are not ade
quately concerned '" about the people 
who fall through the cracks of the 
system, but more and more are 
starting to," he said. 

In regard to national defense. 
Edwards said conservatives helieve 
"the primary means of keeping the 
peace in the real world - not the world 
we'd lllte to live in - is by maintaining 

• credible deterrence system." 
"Deterrence prevents war, the most 

important goal to all of us," be said. 
Edwards disagrees with politicians 

holding the view, "Democracy is not 
an import item." Edwards believes 
just the opposite. 

"I TIIINIt IT Is implicitly racist to 
assume that there are people in the 
world who aren't up for democracy, 
not up for making their own deci
sions," Edwards said. 

Edwards cited Honduras, Costa Rica 
and Japan as examples of countries 
where democracy has been main
tained, "where countries are electing 
their own leaders and making their 
own decisions." 

In answer to a question about United 
Sta tes involvement with repressive 
governments, Edwards said : "I think 
we get ourselves into trouble when we 
support the Batistas, the Shahs, the 
Samozas. In the long term, every 
repressive society eventually falls, and 
we tend to be associated in the minds 
of the people as supporting the govern
ment which was repressing them." 

Edwards also answered a question 
concerning the lack of conservative 
views in The Dally Iowan by saying, " I 
think there is a definite liberal bias in 
the media because most of the people 
who go into the media come out of a 
I \beral arts background. 

"It's a battle that conservatives have 
lost because conservatives go into 
business, because of their beliefs, in
stead of going into liberal arts," 
Edwards said. 

Edwards spoke in the Union TrIangle 
Ballroom. The lecture was sponsored 
by the Conservative Student Associa
tion and The Hawkeye Review. 

UI okays plan for 
new walking plaza 
By o.wn Ummel 
Stan Wrller 

A plan to construct a walking 
plaza northeast of the DeW Com
munications Facility was ap
proved by the UI Campus PlaIllliDl 
Committee Tuesday. 

Tuesday's approved plan is part 
of a long-range developmental 
scheme to establish an opeD plaJl 
between the Main Library and the 
Communications Facility with 
walkways that would "link the 
Main Library plaza to the Com
munications Facility plaza," said 
Jesse Lewis, landscape arcIIltect 
with Crose-Gardner Auoclates 01 
Des Moines, the developmental 
firm hired by the UI. 

Dick Gibson, UI director of 
facilities plaMing and utilization, 
said putting in trees and benches 
along the proposed wal1tway on the 
corner of Iowa and Madison 
avenues is "as far u we can go 
with the site development until we 
get Washington Street or the Old 
Armory is closed." He hoped the 
fint phase of the project could be 
completed by the end of the sum
mer. 

Gibson said the VI approved last 
fall a "conceptual" plan to 
develop the area south of the Main 
Library. He :!aid this plan will in
volve constructing an access road 
for vehicles entering the parking 
lot wesl of the Main Library. He 
added that long-term plans for 
development around the Main 
Library call for closin~ 

NEWCIl 

Wubiqton Street DOrtb of tile 
MaiD LibrarY. 

RICH GARDNBR, a partner ill 
~rdDer Allociates, aald 
the developmeJIt IOUth 01 the 
library would provide "50 partinl 
spaces 011 the IOUtb lawn aDd 
would Improve the laDdlClpe 
quality." He said Washmctoa 
Street would becloled to "the bulk 
of vehicular traffic," escept for 
emergency and service veblcles. 

Gardner said there may be a 
"conflict" between the lervlce 
vehicles and pedestrians using the 
Washin,ton Street path , but 
"priority would be liven to the 
pedestriana because we feel like 
It·s the pedutrians' way into 
campus." 

Gibson said the area would be 
"big enough to handle veblcles, 
but we won't get drop-off traffic. 
There shouldn't be any bait In 
there to eacourage that kind of ac
tivity." 

Although he could not estimate 
the cost on developing the walking 
area northeast of the Communica
tions Facility, Gibson did say 
landscape work south of the Main 
Library would cost the UI about f1 
million. 

In the latest update on the Field 
House renovaUOII, Gibson told the 
committee the Sept. 1 date to 
finish construction wu "a little 
optimistic with some upeels." 

"We may not have all the rac
quetball courts, labs and activity 
rooms done, but we'll finish shor
tly after classes start," he said. 

Black union to elect new officers lIPI.calllC. 
011 III 000 _ c ..... on4 Cony 4 1010 _ University of Iowa Fall Seme.ter 

By Colleen Kelly "unite the black community on campus u 
Staff Writer a whole ... There's a lot of apathy on this 

campus. " 

as treasurer," said Joy Ricker Frazier. She 
plans to implement a computerized system 
of record-keeping for the BSU. as well as 
emphasizing more fund raising. " We can't 
just depend on the money the university 
gives us," she said. 

A slate of seven candidates is running un- One focus of this administration will be to 
opposed in today's Black Student Union "improve the orientation process" so new 
elections with the goal of increasing mem- students will know more about BSU, ac-
bership in the BSU. cording to Hunter. "There are a 101 of slu-

The platform favors increasing the dents who come here and don' t know what's 
"I think another responsibility of being 

treasurer is recuiting new members," she 
added. Frazier is a senior majoring in 
marketing and finance. 

visibility of the BSU. "I consider having an going on," he said. "II we can't help them, 
office in the Union a good idea because it's ' we can certainly tell them where to go. It's 
more accessible to the students," said _ something we can all benefit from." 
Bruce Hunter, who is running for president. Vice presidential candidate Darrell 
He recommends this Union oCCice be used Coleman said, "I don't like labels like 

Other candidates include Mike Logan for 
parliamentarian, Manouri Nadaraja for 
secretary and Keith Royal for cultural 
chairperson. "in addition to the Afro House, " at 303 'president' or 'vice-president. ' I'm just 

Melrose Ave. I working for a ause." Coleman is a junior 
Lori Ferguson, who is nmnlng for social majoring in broadcast journalism. 

Election will be held today 10 a.m. to 7 
p.m. in the Union. All registered U1 stu
dents are eligible to vole. chairperson. said that BSU should try to "There's a lot I would like to accomplish 

PRE-EASTER 
SALE 

All Spring Dresses 

20% off 
Many styles to choose 

from. 
Sale good from 4/16 thru 4/21/84. 

4 TOUCH OfClASSTH4T "'IllY TOUCHES YOUII\JDCn 
l1U. W4SHINGlON ....". III. r. W. f..... '"... 51.·1 

Iowa Planners Network 
In cooperation with CAC. Equal Justice Foundation, Liberal Arts 

Students Association. and the Political Science Club 
presents 

T.G.I.F. - Friday in The 01 

University of Iowa Summer Seme.ter 
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Where's the job? 
Pat Sweet, a UI junior, '1111 out an employment ap
plication in 'ront 0' what il to be the new Burger 
King at 124 S. Dubuque St. The restaurant will be 

The Dally Iowan/Kelly Braed 

located in what was once the Iowa Theatre. Sweet 
said he would like to ltay in Iowa City 'or the sum
mer If he can lind I job. 

Moratori Um~_~,---_______ c_on_tln_ue_d_'ro_m_ p_eg_e 1 

renovation) right now." 
Councilor Ernest Zuber said, "We've talked about 

that damn sewer since 1972 .... If it was In tbe plan to 
rellova Ie the sewer lei's do it. It's not a down-the
hole-cost. " 

"No, it's down the s4ilwer," Dickson said. 
"To show good faith with the developers, we 

should get this done .... Every house that opens up 
out there puts $2,000 in the city till," Zuber said. 

McDonald said he wanted a full report by the end 
of this week on the effects of lifting the ban In stages, 
or allowing developers a certain number of building 
permits. "We realIy need to get moving on this," he 
said . 

One of many solutions the council considered was 

adding plugs to the sewers to prevent flooding so 
development could take place. 

"I GOT A CALL last week on someone who used 
one of those plugs ... the toilet stool blew up," BerJin 
said. 

Public Works Director Cbarles Schmadeke said 
rehabilitation work on the sewers would include 
repairing manholes, replacing sewer mains and 
renovating other sewers in order to stop the infiltra
tion of storm water that mixes with domestic 
sewage. 

"One person contributes 120 ,000 gallons of 
(domestic) sewage a year," Schamdeke said. 

F»arJ(lal1ct~' ______________ C_on_tl_nu_e_d _'ro_m_ p_a_ge_ 1 

"I think it's a good idea ... I'm comfortable with 
it." he said. Baker reminded the cOWlcii that the 
city's comprehensive plan for growth was designed 
with more park areas for the future. 

But Councilor George Strait questioned tbe costs 
involved if the ordinance was enacted. "We all have 
a champagne appetite , but the city has a beer 
waJlet .. , this tips the budget out of whar;k," he said. 
"We need more parks, but I seriously question what 
we can afford." 

Baker said when the city allows further construc· 
tion on the city's east side - where construction is 
currently banned pending sewer renovations -
"we'll need a lot more park areas ... or eight years 
down the road some council will be debating what 
you (Mayor McDonald) debated last year and now." 

ZUBER, HOWEVER. was adamant. "I'm not con· 
cerned with parks ... we have plenty of them." 

.. I don 'f see the parks we ha ve now being fully 
used, " he said . "The parks in Coralville get filled, 
but that's their problem. I think there are many 
other things more important than dedicating land for 

parks .... I'll vote for a new city swimming pool in a 
second." 

Councilor William Ambrisco sided with McDonald, 
Strait and Zuber, maintaining that area schools 
playgrounds provide sufficient park land and added, 
"The one (park) on Court Street - that's a kegger 
location for junior high kids . If you don't believe it 
then ask the people who live out there." 

Councilor Clemens Erdahl said the city and 
developers should work together to determine what 
land should be donated for park use. Erdahl cited the 
donation of one park area by developer 'Bruce 
Glasgow as being advantageous to Glasgow but not 
the city. "Court Hill Park was donated by Bruce 
Glasgow. That land gets nooded ... it floods further 
than the park land and into people's basements." 

After the proposal failed , Glasgow approached the 
council asking, "Can I get in on this ... to tell you 
what you can expect if it would have passed?" 

But the council was not receptive. "No. The issue 
\8 closed," Erdahl said. "What do you want to do? 
Rub our faces in it? " 

~lIlll11C1Il ____ ~ ____________ ~ ________ c_o_nt_'nu~e_d _'r_om __ pa_ge __ 1 

wherever they are," Khadafy said in April of 1980. 
In Libya , the government's news agency said 

Britain's ambassador in Libya, Oliver Miles, was 
asked to arrange for the siege of the Ubyan Em
bassy in London to be lifted. 

The ambassador's wife, Julia, told the Britisb 
Broadcasting Corp. in a telephone interview that the 
British diplomats were safe. "The diplomatic staff is 

all locked in the embassy, whether for their protec
tion or In retaliation for what has happened in Lon· 
don I wouldn 't like to say, but certainly none of them 
have been able to go in or out," she said. 

Libya charged the British police provoked the inci
dent by firing on the embassy and arresting 
employees. 

El1gineering.....:....--________ c __ ont_lnu_ed _'ro_m _paQ_6 1 

is hoping to target is expected to grow to $2 billion a 
year in the near future . 

After Ha ug's speech several other engineering 
faculty members made presentations to the group, 
attempting to convince them, as Haug termed it, 
that the DADS package "will not be surpassed in the 
near future ." 

Later in the afternoon Haug allowed the 
businessmen to take self-guided tours through the 
Computer Aided Design laboratories where the 
DADS package was initially developed. 

Located in the basement 01 the Engineering 
Building, the labs consist of three small rooms filled 
with various computers and screens showing simula
tions of animated vebicles negotiating different 
types of terrain. 

Most of the businessmen, Including several 
representing the different branches of the military 

that funded much of the research on the DADS 
package, seemed to agree that the VI's formation of 

. CADSI is a good Idea. 

"I AM ALL for it," Robinson said. "It is time the 
university accepted reality. " 

Dave McCully of the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers said he wasn't very interested in the 
DADS package. He also complimented the VI for 
setting up CADSl . 

"I think it is a good idea to take advantage of the 
latest technology," he said. "It provides them (UI 
officials) with an alternative way to get money." 

Robinson pOinted out that criticism of the UI's at· 
tempts to form CADSI were without merit because 
"there aren't very many honorable ways to make 
money left." 

Officials to inform regents 
abbut UI so~are package 
By Kirk Brown 
Staff Writer 

UI officials will present "an Informational presen
tation" to the state Board of Reael)ls today on the 
software package they hope will eventually be 
marketed by the private computer software corpora
tion formed by the VI Ialt September. 

VI Materials Englneerln& Prole.or Edward 
Haug, chief executive officer for Computer Aided 
Design Software, Inc., said Monday the presentation 
is designed to "communicate the nature of !be 
software" to board members wbo previously 
questioned Its uses. ' 

Despite the presenta lion on the software packale, 
known as Dynamic Analysis and Deslp System, UI 
oIflclals say they still have not attracted enough in
vestors to seek the board's final approval of 
transferring the DADS pecka,e from tile VI to 
CADSI. 

DADS is a computer code used In tbe delip of 
mechanical systems. UI officials have said It bas 
"Implications lor the development and manufacture 
01 products ranllD, from automobiles to farm 
machinery to robots." Molt of tbe J'eIeIJ'Ch to 

develop the DADS package was funded by tbe U.S. 
Army Tank·Automotive Command. 

Originally, the company had hoped to attract 
enough investors by April 1 to repay a $100,000 loan it 
received from the UI Research FoundaUonlast fall. 

However, VI officials blame the difficulty In 
finding Investors on the lack of an "experienced 
management team." 

CADSI OFFICIALS seem to differ on how the 
search for investors Is progressing. 

Haug said Monday the company bas "identified a 
bunch" of investors In recent weeks_ 

However, CADS!'s chairman of the board, VI Vice 
President for Finance Dorsey Ellis, denied thls. 

"I am not sure what Mr. Haug is talking about," 
Ellis said. "We have had a couple interested In· 
vestors, but nothing is final." 

Both Haug and Ellis agree the board probably will 
not discuss the transfer of the DADS package today. 

But Hau, stressed the company must complete the 
transfer 100II. "We have to get the corporation fun· 
ded soon - we can't keep screwing around wlthln the 
university much longer." 

A NIGHT ON 
THE VOLGA 

8·12 p.m. April 21, 1984 
IMU Triangle Ballroom 

An evening of traditional Russian 
music, dance, food, and 

hospitality. 

Admission: $1.50 

Organized by Westlllwn Russian House. 
Sponsored by CAC. 

SHORT 
SPECIAL 

2~$12 
S·L 

Nylon & Poly/Cotton Blend 
Includes any $8.00 short in the store. 

~~~~~! 
\ __ /~", 

M. & Th. 9:30-9; T., W., F., 9:30-5:30 
Sat. 9:30-1:; Sun. 12-5 

Old Capitol 
Criterium 
Sunday, April 29, 1984 

The excitement continues with the 
Seventh Annual Old Capitol 
Criteriuml A race for all ages on 
Sunday, April 29. The Daily Iowan 
will publish a special Criterium 
tabloid on Friday, April 271 

Advertising deadline is Friday, 
April 20. 

Sponsored by 

11l(~ Uail)' kJ\\'an 

• 
Hili IOWA STATE BANK 
. Be TRUST COMPANY 

Promoted by Bicyclists 01 Iowa City 

Send Easter Joy 
with flowers from 

Eicher Florist 
Easter Ii Sunday, April 22. 

F.T.D. Easter Basket Bouquet. 
Hand-wown basket IlAth spllng 

Rowe" and Euler 111m. 

$17.50 up 
May be higher In other 

cIIIes plus 
transmitting charges. 

EASTER SPECIALS 
Martha Washlngton GeranIums 

In a 4~" pot. $5.98 
Mum Plants $3.98 

Mbced Bouquet of Cut flowm $2.98 
Daisies· 1 Dozen $1.98 

-PLUS -
Easter UllIes $7.00 and up 

Azaleas $18.50 IUId up 
Mum Plants $10.00 and up 

Martha Washington GeranIum $ 12.00 
HydranllW $16.00 

GIoJllnlaJ $15.00 

tlel..l1& florist 
OlD O.,.TOl CINTI~ 

M·f I -II pm; Sat 10' pm. !Wn. 12·5 pm 
410 KItIKWOOD ~vt. _IIIMOI/Il • O""D1N C[NTI~ 

M·f ,., pm. Sat. 105:30 pm. Sun. II· ! pm 
31t ·1OOO 

Through May 15 Hllr •• 
will b. offering a FREE 

Ottp P.n.tratlng Conditioning 
Tr.atm.nt (17 valu.) with • hair 

cut. L111, Pat or Ruth will be glad 
to h.lp youl 

511 Iowa Avenu. Phone 351·7525 for appointment 
(aeroll from U 011 C~edlt Union) Evening Hour.1 
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SIGMA KAPPA PRESENTS: l 
a 
bunny 
hop! 
wednesday. 
april 18, 3';7 
At the Fleldhou ... 
$1 at the door. 
All proceed. to Alzh.lmer'. 
DiseBle. 
Bunny Contest at 4;30 Judged on 
originality 01 COltume. 
Free keg to Greek Hous. with moll 
participation. 

And now for something 
comp letely different ... 

NEW - in stock 
The HAFLER DH-330 Tuner Kit 
A perfect match for the OH-no, and it's an euy-compledon 
kit you can ultlllble In one eveninll 
The (0ntl·awaited Hafler FM Tuner" I filii", ,ompitmfnt to the Hafltr 
ampUfien. and thfir rtput.lion for value. Matchina the DH-ll0 preamplifia. 
thi. new tuner provid" f .. Y. exact .. ation Itlec:tion with a quarll·control1td • 
diait.lly.synthesiud tunina Iy.tm, and the audio excelltnct to extrld tht 
sonic potential of every broadell" 

Reg. $375 IntrodudorySpedai $350 ki~ 

The Grace 747 
The Optimum 
Low-Mass 
ToneArm 
The Grace 747 reprnenlllhe 
"optimum" combination ollht 
latesl and most IIlvaneed I'IIfII'dI 
in tone Inn desiln and 
ttchno1oaY_ In ,hort. th. 747 II 
firmly in the era Irlllillon: 
d.flnltlve des,,", and 
proflt.lonal (taltsIN""'lp. 

$2299' 
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Social in-security 
When Ronald Reagan was elected, be pledged "to restore the 

fiscal Integrity of Social Security" by prescribing broad 
administrative cbanges and a regimen of enforcement to end 
"w1de-spread fraud." 

In practice, this "reform" has sired a combination of dangerous 
inefficiency and incompetence. 

A 1981 periodic review has amputated the benefits of some 
190,000 disability recipients and ignited extensive protest from 
those wbo claim unjust exclusion. Tbe allegations have become so 
intense that Health and Human Services Secretary Margaret 
Heckler aborted the review process Friday in anticipation of 
consistent, comprehensive standards to be set by Congress. 

Lawsuits filed by 36,000 former recipients fester in the courts. 
.Federal judges in Iowa wbo contest the denial of benefits have 

diagnosed In Heckler a tendency for dangerously careless clerical 
skills. "It is with monotonous regularity that motions to remand 
are filed by the Secretary on the ground that the Secretary cannot 
locate ber own records," claims U.S. District Court Judge Harold 
Vietor. "In the lengthy meantime, the claimants, many of wbom 
are ultimately found to be disabled and entitled to benefits, are left 
to survive as best tbey can." 

Another example of incapacity on the part of Social Security 
officials involves a soon-to-be-overdue study, ordered by Congress 
last year, on bow the system shortchanges women. Acting 
commissioner Martha McSteen bas told Congress not to expect 
results until late this year, even tbqugb a July 1 deadline was set 
for the study's completion. Her description of bow the project will 
progress contradicts tbe purposes originally intended by Congress . 

Rep. Mary Oakar, D-Obio, said last week she suspects the 
administration of political stalling or simple procrastination. 

"Wbat's been going on for a year?" she demanded. 
Before January of 1981, the Social Security Administration -

although ailing from financial infirmity - was among the best
administered and scandal-free of government programs. Recent 

, evidence shows that Reagan's treatment for the system's 
monetary problems spawns side-effects consistent witb 
malpractice. 
Doug Herold 
Staff Writer 

Donald L. Dotson, chairman of the National Labor Relations 
Board, justified decisions tbat give increased power to 
management over labor by claiming tbat workers and employers 
are in the same boat and have to p\lll together. Ronald Reagan 
claimed last week that he had cured the economy and that for 
decades to ~e it would be strong and growing. 

But the accumulating evidence reveals that both men are wrong. 
There are major factors that put workers at a disadvantage in 
today's economy, and the basic stresses in the economy have 
actually worsened. 

According to recent census data, the middle class has shrunk 
while the the upper and lower classes have expanded. Much of that 
change reflects what has happened to middle-class, blue-collar 
workers. As their jobs in the older industries have been lost 
because of plant closings, moves out of the country and 
automation, they bave found themselves dropping out of the 
middle-class. 

Surely the steelworker wbo once earned $15 an bour and now 
earns $5 an bour as a janitor does not consider bimself in the same 
boat with the steel company executive getting a smaller bonus. In 
fact, janitorial work is one of the fastest growing job categories, 
and many of tbe jobs in the fast-growing service sector are low
paying and/or part-time. 

Moreover, the income differential between employers and 
employees, in larger corporations, is quite big in tbis country. In 
the Japanese auto industry, for example, executives make six to 
eight times what workers make. In the U.S. auto industry, 
executive make 12 to 18 times what workers make. Further, 
during the recent severe recession when workers were giving back 
wages and benefits, most executives were not. 

Flnfllly, the power of the unions - a favorite scapegoat of the 
public, business and conservatives - bas diminished. Union 
membership, as a percentage of the workforce, bas been 
declining; the power of the large corporations bas been increasing. 

This combination of factors mealll that workers and employers 
are not in the same boat, or if they are, workera are traveling 
steerage and employers are traveling first class. This change 
reveals a fwidamental restructuring of the American economy 
and the American dream. Some economists believe that the nelt 
several decades will see the United States looking more like El 
Salvador, that ii, with virtually no middle class and a large lower 
class. 

Other changes occurlng In the country will accelerate that 
process. U aid to education, health and food assistance continue to 
be cut, we will produce a generatioo of cbildren who are not 
healtby enwgh and not educated enough to fill bigh-paying, skilled 
jobs, even If sucb jobs were created. The Reagan tax and budget 
program bas added thousands of dollars to the incomes of the 
wealthieSt (Reagan's tax bill this year was 30 percent his income, 
down from 38 percent) and taken bundreds of dollars from the 
poorest, further widening the gap between rich and poor. 
If sucb alterations continue, the result will be catastrophic. The 

Itrength of American lOCiety is blleel on Its larte middle class, a 
IIJIalllower cIass with a realistic hope of making it into the middle 
clasl and a realilUc perception of falmea and opportunity. U that 
Is eroded, the country will be elest&biUIed. 
Uncia Schuppener' 
8taff Writer 
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Youths abandon the will to care I 
I T WAS SUMMER, lM8. The 

previous day my IIOfthaD team bad 
beeIl beateD and eliminated from a 
tournament 111 Salt Lake City, 

Utah. Today, In ft'llltic baste to return 
to my home in Virginia becallle of my 
life-or-deatb int .. tualion witb a 
brunette high school aopbomore who 
hung out at the same swimming pool I 
did and whose name (Polly) subse
quently I emblazoned In rainbow hues 
with colored markers all over the outer 
cover of my spiral notebook for the 
,begiMing of my senior year - we're 
looking for an independent clause stlU, 
aren't we? - I was flying .tudent 
stand-by. 

Since I was beaded for the East 
Coast, any plane beaded east with an 
extra seat signified progrea. Despite 
being bumped from several flights, by 
late evening I'd flown from Salt Lake 
to Grand Junction, Colo., on to Denver, 
thence to Kansas City, and was now 
winging toward Oiicago. 

Chicago's miles and miles of lights 
were already below us when the results 
of the Democratic National Convention 
were announced : Hubert Humphrey 
nominated over Eugene McCarthy and 
George McGovern, the foregone con
clusion. We landed at O'Hare. 

Since no flights were leaving for 
Washington, D.C., until 2:00 a.m., I 
wandered the broad corridors of the 
airport, sat a whUe to read, tried un· 
successfully to sleep. The airport grew 
quieter as it grew later. Frequently, I 
walked over towa.rd the bank of win
dows I supposed must face the center 

Hoyt 
Olsen 
of the city that I had never seen, stared 
at distant lights, wondered wbat 
riotous fun one might enjoy at nigbt in 
a metropolis like Chicago. 

MORE OFI'EN, I thought about 
Polly, about white teeth and tan legs, 
about the way her dark lustrous hair 
clung wetly to her freckled shoulders 
when she slid easily from the pool to lie 
by ardent me under the approving sun. 

Across Oiicallo, the riotous night 
went on without me. 

Hundreds of police waded with billy 
clubs through thousands of protesters, 
explaining Mayor Richard Daley's 
position on street demonstrations. It 
was unfavorable. 

The thousands of protesters had 
gathered to protest a war that 
remained unwinnable and had become 
unfathomable, to protest a system that 
preserved the sta tus quo, the elder 
statesmen back room politics that 
locked out blacks, women, the young. 
The 18-through-20-year-olds who were 
their nation 's principal caMon fodder 
did not even have the right to vote. 

But many still hoped this was the 
prospective " Age of Aquarius ." 
Eugene McCarthy 's so-called 
"Children's Crusade" had been the 
first political campaign really concen· 

trated on the nation's coIlqe cam
puses, and McCarthy's UDelpeCt.edly 
strong showing in New Hampshire bad 
been a major factor in incumbent 
President Lyndon Johnson's decision to 
not seek the nomination. 

CRICAGO SEEMED to refute all 
that. Hubert Humphrey, Jobnson's 
vice-president, was logicaUy Identified 
with the policies of the past ad
ministration. The vicious reaction of 
Daley's poli~ was a forceful reminder 
of who the widers were, and who the 
outsiders were. Chicago 1918 was a ma
jor reason that Nixon was elected, that 
the war continued for four more yean 
and that the unrest on campuses in
creased across the nation. 

Most people who speak of the late 80s 
and early 70s now speak of the time 
with abhorrence as a time of excess, 
Wlrest, violence, unwashed hippies and 
drug experimentation. Weird times. 

But in comparison with then, I find 
something seriously lacking in the 
spirit around me now. The redeeming 
strength of that period was the feeling 
of commitment to a cause. 

It was largely the youth that brought 
the Vietnam War home to America , 
rnaklng America 's business and 
political leadership reoflamine our 
policies abroad. Youth protest earned 
tbe yote for 18-year-olds; youth was at 
the forefront of the civil rigbts and 
women's rigbts moyements. Youth 
demanded that the world be fair, for 

. once. 
The world did not change in the 

breathtakinc maDDer many bad boped, 
but at least one generation believed for 
a few years in the possibility of cbange 
and in their obligation 10 do what they 
could to make tbatcbanae for the best. 

SOMEHOW the old sense baa 
stagnated_ Tbe disillusionment of 
Chicago 1918 has spread, perhaps; 011 
this campus - and others - I !lee in 
few the sense that an individual may 
make a difference to the world. Too 
many seem willing 10 support the 
status quo not because it deserves sup
port, but because they cannot be 
bothered to learn what the status quo 
is, let alone to study alternatives. 

I do know that 15 years ago the news 
that the U.S. government was involved 
in the peacetime mining of foreign bar· 
bo.rs would have propelled thousands 
upon thousands of American students 
together to offer a voice to their COWl

try, whether pro or con. Today's lack 
of that voice is neither affirmation nor 
negation, ~t only abdication of the ef
fort required 10 giye a damn. 

There are exceptions. But the 
overriding sense I have now is of 
millions of the young standing at the 
windows 10 dream of PoUys and Pauls, 
the pursuits and pleasures of the self, 
the hedonistic posslbillties of tbe 
future - unaware that history Is being 
made nearby without us, that in those 
not-so-distant lights Chicago may be 
burning. 

Oll8n Is a UI graduate student. Hla column 
appears every Wednesday. 

Political deal obscured the issues 
By Glry O. Smith 

R EADING Bryant 
Juhlstrom's guest opinion 
(01, April 13 ) caused me to 
reflect upon the route I ha ve 

taken as a delegate to the district con
vention. 

I reported out of the February 
caucus as a McGovern delegate, after 
starting out the evening in Jackson's 
corner on the promise to support 
McGovern as long as be was a can
didate. The McGovern people seemed 
to feel I spoke to issues of concern 10 
them. I had worked for the McGovern 
election effort in 1m, so I was quite 
comfortable witb his l~int program, 
although Jackson's emphasis on the en
franchisement of those outside the 
political process coupled witb similar 
foreign and domestic views had more 
appeal to me personally. Then, as now, 
much of the palaver centered around 
viability, which the Jackson caucus 
that evening had not had. 

I felt at the time that things would be 
happening quickly enoullb III the 
primaries that the platform debate 
would be eliminated by the time oJ. the 
Johnson County convention. I was cer
tain the campaign could not sustain so 
many with a similar left-of-center 
stance. 

At the convention I dutifully signed 
In as a McGovern delegate and repor
ted to the assigned caucus room. I had 
heard that the McGovewrn group in
tended to bang together, and 1 was in
terested in finding out why they would 
wisb to do something 10 seemingly 
frivolous as supporting a name Instead 
of a candidate. The reasoning I got was 
the same as stated In Juhlstrom's arti
cle: the desire to "make a policy state
ment." Tben, as now, they could not 
identify any significant differences 
they had with Jackson. Then, as now, 
they emphasized the similarities. Buzz 
phrases such as "vote my COIlICience" 
were used, as if supporting Jackson 
would yiolate some deep-seated taboo. 

I IMMEDIATELY swltcbed to 
Jackson. Let me explain why. It 
seemed 10 me that the McGovern 
group bad turned the process into a 
fatuous exercise of ego. They bad the 
numbers and, by God, they were not 
going to budge. They could simply not 
endorse Jackson, though they still 
can't say why not; to say it's better to 
support a non-candldate is just gUt-

Letters 

Games candidates play 
To the editor: 

The 1984 Democratic presidential 
race Is merely a lame of name-calling 
played by supposedly grown men. The 
candidates, when debating, and in 
regular statements constantly attack 
eacb other. Heaven knows why - with 
their own perfect records - they even 
wute time assalllDl their oppooentl. 
My favorite lame is when they enplle 
In debate, they preteDd lbe olbers or 
certain others are not eVeD present. 
This seems much too cbildllb a game 
for would-be presidents of the United 
States rl America to be playing In fuD 
view of the votiD« public. 

I feel It would be mucb more worth 
my time and tbelrs to addre .. 
practicalwues In a practical manner. 

Guest 
opinion 

edged crap. The only message the rest 
of Iowa received was the same two
fold message the rest of Iowa peren
nially receives from Johnson County: 
a) that were are strange here ; and b) 
that we don't make much sense. Even 
the most politlcaUy naive must know 
that orphaned Issues wlU fare less weU 
than those of a candidate. By not sup
porting Jackson, these people have en
couraged the further obscuring of the 

If they put u much effort into their 
stances on and commitments to issues 
and problems facing votera as they do 
to their mud-slinging, voters would 
bave a chance of electing someone 
whOle stance on the Issues they fuUy 
understood. In this case, the voters 
would be the real winnera. After all, is 
that not the way things should be? 

William Gr ..... r 
E422 Currier 

issues that they share with Jackson, 
despite their intention. 

Whether or not this convention out· 
come is "reasonable and represen
tative" is open to question. McGovern 
did not come in first ; be came in 
second in the February caucus and, 
more important, he was a candidate 
then. He received the support of disen
franchised Jackson supporters like 
myself at that time and again at the 
convention. Juhlstrom is right in 
believing that compromise is needed, 
but it's a perversion when it serves no 
apparent purpose but the aggrandise· 
ment of a "greater compromiser" im· 
age for an individual. It becomes a 
supercilious and slayish pursuit of ego. 
Naturally, it embitters people. 

Down-home gripes 
To til. editor; 

This is in response to the review 
Steve Horowitz did on the Alabama 
concert (DI, April 10). 

First, it Is obvious that Horowitz 
doesn't like country music. To caD 
Atabama a buncb of "sissies" and to 
say they sound "drippy" really shows 
bow little he knows about country 
music. Alabama's music itn't dull and 
flaccid . It is exciting, elbilaratiD« and 
relaxing all at once. The concert was a 
time to forget troubles and Ilsten to 
some good, down-bome country music. 

The comment 'Horowitz made about 
Alabama's rendition ct. "Wildwood 
Flower" was totally out of line. We 

THERE IS NO "McGovern coali
tion." The Jackson group is going to 
Waterloo as a Jackson delegation . We 
are Jackson delega tes now. We were 
Jackson delegates at the convention. It 
hurt to compromise that fact, but we 
were apinat the wall . And, although 
we were denied a public endonement 
of our candidate, we a voided endorsing 
his rivals. We ga~ered a IUbstantial 
delegation to the district ~ .• ntlon 
and will address our issues there, leav
ing Juhlstrom's personality politics 
behind. What else can you call it if our 
positions are so close? 

Smith Is 8 Johson County Jackson 
delegate. 

think it was neat how they played each 
other's guitars. 

Horowitz asked why the lillY! are 10 
popular. It is because tbey are 
entertainers in every sense of the 
word. They communicate well with an 
audience and don't put themselves up 
on a pedestal. As Mark Herndon IJICl 
Jeff Cook came out, they stopped to 
pose for pictures, sign aulollfapba and 
just talk. Randy Owen signed aome JOG 
autograpbs, posed for pictures IJICl 
doled out kisses. If this doe. 't aUeit 
to the reason for their popularity, then 
we don't know what will! 

Next tbne lbe DI reviews a country 
music concert, get lIOI1leone who knows 
a little bit about country music. 
Donna Beln.rna 

Paula Davit 

I 
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Great Easter liKin's at Everyday Low Prices ••• that'. real valu.el 

When you shop Eagle. you'll 
jind all the good things that 
make Easter special. Quauty 
products and basic value! 

DUBUQUE 

Smoked 
Ham,Whole 

SHANK PORTION LB. 78' 
BUTT PORTION LB. $1.08 

8 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. 

a·oz. 
Aeg. or Diet AC 100, 

AC or Diet Aite 

7'$ ~,~ 
PLUS DEPOSIT 

LIGHT BROWN. DARK BROWN OR 

Powdered 
C & H Sugar 

<i ~ 
'" bag 

O <i HAAWES' DAY - ClOVER If''F, FLAIC't . IUTlEAMllK Of! CRUSHED WHEAT 4 9 ¢ 

~ Brown' n Serve Rolls. ,. IZ·oz. pIIg. 

O Ii KING'S 74¢ 
~ Hawaiian Rolls ........ 12·0 .. pkg. 

CAKE BOX $1 39 o j Angel Food Cake ... 1Z·oz. pIIg. • 

O Ii NABISCO · NUGGETS. BUTTER FLAVORED TWISTS 9 3 ¢ 
~ Mr. Salty Pretzels ...... ,.oz. bOO' 

O Ii NABISCO · TRISCUITS. BETTER CHEDOARS. WHEAT THINS $1 1 5 
~ Snack Crackers .. 71010·0 •. pliO· • 

O Ii MINIATURE 72¢ 
,l Kraft Marshmallows .. , 1-lb. pIIg. 

Ii HELLMANN'S $ 2 67 o ~ Real Mayonnaise .... 41·0'. lor • 

O j SO·LI·CIOUS · STUFFED 7 2 ¢ 
Manzanilla Olives ..... 515·oz. lor 

O ~ PITTED EXTRA LARGE 89 ¢ 
~ Oberti Ripe Olives ...... ,·oz. ean 

O ~ FRENCH·S · BONUS P~CK • • ·OZ. FREE 7 9 ¢ 
~ Salad Mustard .......... 21-0 •. 10' 

LADY LEE • HE~VY DUTY. • 1 09 OJ Aluminum FOil ....... 25.ft,oIl • 

~ LADY LEE $1 38 
D,l Paper Napkins ...... 3OQ.el.pkg. • 

SOLID 

Crisp 
Head Lettuce 

RIPE 

~~,~~"Golden 
Bananas 

FRESH 

Crisp 
Pascal Celery 

FRESH 

U.S. No.1 
Quality Yams 

LB. 27¢ 

L8.37¢ 

O T APPeTITE SUPPRESSANT , 

• Di.tac Cap.ul ••.... 2O·tl. plio. 4.49 
O T • EITRA STRENGTH , 

• Tylenol Cap.ul.. ... SO·Cl.b1l. 3.54 
~ • FIRST AID $ o ~ Bactln. Anti •• p~ic ... 4· ... 2.09 
~ • ADVANCED FORMULA , 44 

. USDA Grade A 
Fresh Turkey 

~~~ FOR QUALITY 

Beef Loin 
Sirloin Steak 

178~ $1~8 

MISS IOWA · SMOKED 

Boneless Ham, 
Whole 

7$ I'! 8 
LB. 

O BONDED FOR FRESHNESS $ 
Boneless p,ork Chop •... LB. 2.66 

O Ii WILSON CORN kiNG OR DUBUOUE ROYAL BUFFET '7 98 
.5-Lb. Canned Ham '" toch • 

BOND~D fOR QUALITY · BEEF $ 
DLoin T-Bone Steak ...... LB. 2.98 
O Ii DUBUOUE ROYAL BUFFET WHOLE OR HALF $1 68 

,l Smoked Boneless Ham LB. • 

O Ii WILSON · 93'00 LEAN · REGULAR OR HONEY · WHOLE OR HALF , 2 2 8 
~ Boneless Smoked Ham LB. • 

ANY SIZE PACkAGE $ o Fresh Ground Beef ...... LB. 1.1 8 
BONDED FOR QUALITY $ o Beef Cube Steaks ....... LB. 2.28 
~ LARGE 2Z·0Z. StZE $ o ~ Rock Cornish Hen . . .. .och 1.48 
USDA GRADE A • FRYING , 

DChicken Drumsticks .... LB. 1.36 
O ~ LADY LEE · USDA GRAO~ A • 7 TO HB. SIZES 8 9 ¢ 

~ Self-basting Turkey ...... LB. 

REGULAR OR THICk SLICED • OJ Oscar Mayer Bacon '·lb. pIIg. 1.98 
HILLSHIRE , o ! Smoked Sausage ...... LB. 1.98 

LENTEN IDEAS,! 
O Ii EXTRA CRUNCHY . EXTRA CRUNCHY BUTTERMILK '1 3 8 

t4 Booth Fish Fi lIets .. la-oz. pIIg . • 

O T PEELED. DEVEIND · 31 T~ 35 CDUNT $ 7 99 
• Booth Shrimp .......... LB. • 

O ~ LADY LEE 58¢ 
~ Mandarin Oranges ...... IHU.n 

O ~ SLICED. CRUSHE~ OR CHUNK · SWEEUNED 79¢ 
~ Dole Pineapple ......... zo.o •. oln 

O If LADY LEE 99¢ 
~ Cut Asparagus .......... 14·0'. eln 

O ~ WILD RICE. FAST CDOk LO~G GRAIN~ WILD RICE WI M'ROOMS , 1 2 2 
~ Uncle Ben. RIC •.. 5tol.5-... . pIIO, • 

o j ~;h~s;;n & Johnson 100. 01. pkg • 1 .29 
~ • BABY WASH CLOTHS • 2 7 6 

D. John.on & Johnson eo·et . pIIg· • 

~. VICKS '5 29 o ,l Formu la 44 D ......... I·oz, btl. • 

~. ZFORMULAS '2 24 

Shop and comparel Whateuer 
the occasion ... for quality. 
selection and saubtg •..• 
nobody doe. it .lIce Eagle! 

JENNIE-O 

Basted 
Turke, Breast 

7$1,!8 
BONDED FOR QUALITY 

Beef Rib Roast, 
Large End 

$2~8 

Pure Vegetable 
We.son 011 

NON·DAIRY OR 
DAIRY RECIPE· FROZEN 

Birds Ere 
Cool Wlilp 

7~,~~~ 77?~ [ 
OJ Seedless Raisin •.... z· ... bOg 2.49 I 
O ~ BeTTY CROCKER • ~EGULAR OR CONFETTI ANGEL FOOO , 1 24 

,lCake MIx ... . ...... 'UIT·OJ. pIIg. • 

? BETTY CROCKER 

D,l Pound Cake Mix ....... 16-oz. pllo.84¢ 

O ~ PILLSBURY · NEWI WHITE. WHEAT. RYE 89 
.lPoppin' Fresh Bread Mix "·.l.pllo· ~ 
~ PILLSBURY o ~ Hot Roll Mix ........... U .15-0 •. pIIl.94¢ 

:;i . ~ .,. GENERIC 

Enriched 

~. ~ G;;~~iC2% $173 
Low,.t Milk IMIDn 

~ BIRDS EYE o ~ Frozen Cauliflower ..... 11·0'. bOg 99¢ 

~ FROZEN · TWO PACK o t4 Pet Ritz Pie Shells .... IO·oz. pIIl. 7 3¢ 
" KRA" • PHILADELPHIA ¢ o ~Cream Cheese .......... '-0 •. pili. 83 

KRAFT · SLICED SINGLES 

American Chee.e 
~~:;::::::::~~ 

"Chadie 
Brow.'. 
'c,cJopedla" 

Is Week 
Volume 10 

$~9 
VOLUME ONE ONLY .10 .t<h 

NO .. tN, ..... ORocr •• ~1tC"AII"(caMfD 

STRAW.EMIEI '" CREAM 

2 Qt. Souffl. $. 
AllIU". ,lVAllAILE EACH WIll 
NO 111111_ ~CHAH IIIQUIIIIO 

O "FOR LAUNDRY · PLUS FABAIC SOFTENER '3 3 6 
t4 Bold Detergent ..... M .• J. pIIg • 

~ DISH DETERGENT , o "Ivory Liquid ......... 22-0 ... 11. 1.16 
O ~ fOR SPOTLESS DISHES · AUTOMATIC DII+IWASHIII '2 23 

~ Cascad. Det.rg.nt . SO·o •. pilI. • 

O ~ COHTROLS ITATIC • LAUNDRY DITEROENT , 3 16 
,l Solo Liquid. . . . . . . .. M ·ubll. • 

O ~ fOR LAUNDily . ALL TEMPEIIATUIIE '3 38 
.I Cheer Det.rg.nt ... M-o.· pIIl . • o fOAGn ME NOT . fDA ALL OCCAIIONS. 100A, 
Gre.ting Card. ~ .... - orrRITM 

o ~ · HAIR S'RAY , 

"Final N.t ............. 4 ..... ~. 1.76 
O ' · DEEP CLEANS' loenNI '2 

~ Pond'. Cold Cream. U·OI , jIr 2.7 

ByJ.B. GI ... 
Stiff Writer 

How many times du 
is It said that " the in 

During this 
Coach Hayden 
coach against 
Hawkeye staff will 
injuries, 

In the 1982 
Division I football 
sand exposures, 

Ha 
offen 
'takes 
in spr 
By Brad Zimanek 
Stall Writer 

Lac~ of hitting was 
lllan the exception 
softball squad split a 
Northern l11inois at 
Softball Complex. 

All the two teams 
two contests were 19 
Ira base hits. Iowa won 
2.0, while losing the 
score. 

"Our hitting was 
for lhat first inning of 
Iowa assistant Coach 
said. "We played well 
as we have played in 
games. We're not 
~i~tet\tl~ oow but we 
ter. We 're nDt as 
earlier in the season." 

IN THE FIRST 
Reynolds controlled 
fired a two hi tter 
strike outs. Reynolds 
going until two out in 
~41.(.(md ba.sema.n 
drilled a single intD 
Huslries. Reynolds' 
at &-5 . 

"She's not really 
Stockman said. "But 
to pilch well, conlinua,llj 

Sharon Law, a 
Iowa, pllched a 
Northern Illinois in 
but she was hurt in the 
Iwo singles and a base 
was in charge the rest 
she only allowed Iowa 
ners the rest of the 

"I'VE DONE ALL . 
Law said. "I feel I 
ter and won the first 
that letdown in the first 
know what happened." 

Northern Illinois ' 
13-9 overall, including 
American Conference. 
drops to H . Law was 
the performance of 

"She is the Castest 
faced this season," Law 
we're a pretty good 
we didn't hit very well . 

The second contest 
pretty quickly until the 
'!be Husk les scored one 
oC the first inning 
manage two more hits 
the seventh inning. 

Three singles and a 
on a single to center 
Dlinois to score two 
tbe inning and that 
comfortable 3'() lead 
bottom of the seventh. 

Haw 
By Greg AnderlOn 
Sian Writer 

Coming from behind 
a baseball game, 

Grand View O ~ · CONDITIONER OR , 

.I Perma Soft Shampoo ...... bll. 1.88 
01 Styl. Hair Spray ......... HrO. '1.18 

\ Yacinich that 

o ~ Clo •• -Up Toothpa.t ••.•. o •. ,Wbt 1. o ~ Sur. Anti.P.r.pirant4 ....... 0. • 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"ay Tuesday Aftf'm~(}n 
loel a doublebeader to 

•• The Hawkeyes · ==-~ AT ML ,TOMI. 

Key 'IIY •• re ,.u. _Ing. III'" POfllblt lh'OIIgh 
", ... ulaclll''''' I .... pot.ry promollonal IIlowane •• Of 

.lceplloMi pureh ..... loot. 'Of mort " E agI., 
GUn. 

Monda, through ...... , 8.00 
to 1.00 pm. lunda, 8100 a ... to 
1.00 

1101 S. Riverside Dr., Iowa City 
600 North Dodge St., Iowa City 
213 2nd St. 6 West Coralvl 

apinst Grand View, as 
!be Vikings for five runs 
DIng of both contests 
MalOn record to 16-19. 

I Although Gra~ View 
iJ eacb game, Vaclnich 
Iowa advantage was too 

"Baseball is a pme 
I I ~ offense," Vacinich 

very well ... They 



Breast 

8 
lTV 

b Roast, 
nd 

8 

NON·DAIRY OR 
DAIRY RECIPE· FROZEN 

Birds EV. 
Cool Wlilp 

¢ 
8~1. 
bowl 

• ••• 2·lb, bot '2.49 
FOOD , 

• 11117'01, pIIg, 1.24 
._ •• _.1 ..... ,pllg.84¢ 
ad Mixl, .• "pllg,894 

lU5-0I, pIIg. 9 4 ¢ 

••••• 1 .......... 99¢ 
• • •• 10-01. pIIg, 7 3 ¢ 

• •••••• 1,.,. pIIg. 8 3¢ 

STIIAWIE"RIEI 'II CRlAM 

2 Qt. Souffle $6!8 
.1.1. ITI ... AVAIL.Allot UCH WIIIt 
NO .II.uoM 'U~C"'"IIIO""'IO 

· .. 
..... pIIg '3.36 
22-01. bll, '1.1'6 
50-01. pII,' 2 • 2 3 
,,-oLMI.·3.16 

" ·01, pIIg' 3.36 
_10% 

...... _ .•. ·1.76 
m, 3.1-01.111'2.72 
poo 1'01. bll '1.88 
.... --,_.'1.18 
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Fry tries to keep 'injury bug' from biting Iowa 
ByJ.B.OI ••• 
Staff Writer 

nowadays to keep people healthy." 

How many times during the football season 
is it said that "the injury bill has bitten," 

research coordinator for the NCAA. An ex· 
posure is any practice or game activity. For 
example, if 100 players practiced five days, 
then there would be 500 exposures. 

The 1983 statistics have yet to be compiled, 
but the figures will be nearly the same, ac
cording to Zemper. 

Fry, along with a crew or trainers and 
weight training Coach Bill Dervrich, wbo has 
developed one of the top training programs in 
the nation, will try to buck the injury trend. 

The sixth-year Iowa coach has changed a 
few things this spring to prevent injuries. 
There is potential for a "very good" football 
team, according to Fry, but only if the 
players can walk, run and do other things that 
bealthy people do. 

have a lot of full speed combat. But on the 
other band, the (injury) situation since I've 
been here is by far the most deplorable situa
tion I 've been associated with. 

Preventative measure No. 2 is to keep 
proven players like quarterback Chuck Long 
and linebacker Larry Station, from seeing a 
lot of action this sprinll , Fry said, "We know 
what they can do and we are not going to 
needlessly risk injury to players or their 
caliber. They will go through some contact, 
but only enoullh to get the cobwebs off and 
give us some leadenhip." 

During this spring football season, Iowa 
Coach Hayden Fry won't only be preparinll to 
coach against other teams, but Fry and the 
Hawkeye staff will attempt to coach against 
injuries. 

"SO FROM A. coaching standpoint, maybe 
we can coach against injuries by not having 
as much full-speed combat." 

In the 1982 season, the injury rate among 
Division I football players was 7.71 per thou
sand exposures, according to Eric Zemper, 

THE RATE IS 40.8 per thousand in games 
and 3.8 per thousand in practices. According 
to Zemper, the highest injuries were to 
linebackers and running backs and sprains in 
the knees and ankles. 

Don't take Fry as a "soft" coach. "I'm a 
great believer you learn how to fight by 
getting into fights," Fry said. "We have to 

First on the list is preventing Injuries. Fry 
has cut back the nu.mber of scrimmages the 
Hawkeyes will go througb by 50 percent. "In 
the past, we've bad an awful lot of contact in 
the spring and we feel like it is more valuable 

THE THlRD STEP Is for the first time in 
See Football, page 38 

H~wkeye 
offense 

I 'takes rest 
in split 
By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

Lack of hitting was the ru Ie ra ther 
Iban the exception Tuesday as the Iowa 
softball squad split a twinbill with 

.) Northern Illinois at the Hawkeye 
Softball Complex . 

All the two teams could muster in the 
two contests were 19 singles and no ex· 
~'l. \);\\~ \.\i.<:> . {I'lwa woo {ne (lts( ~ame, 
2-0, while losing the second by a 3-2 
score. 

"Our hitting was down a lot, except 
for that first inning of the first game," 
Iowa assistant Coach Pat Stockman 
said . "We played well but not as well 
as we have played in the last four 
games. We're not always playing con
sistently now but we are playing bet
ter . We're not as sporadic as we were 
earlier in the season." 

IN THE FIRST contest, Diane 
Reynolds controlled the game as she 
fired a two bitter while collecting nine 
slrike outs. Reynolds had a no hitter 
going until two out in the fourth when 
second baseman Rene Campbell 
drilled a single into left field for the 
Huskies. Reynolds' record now stands 
at 6-5. 

"She's not really ina groove yet," 
Stockman said. "But she is beginning 
to pitch well, continually." 

Sharon Law, a native of Keokuk, 
Iowa, pitched a good game for 
Northern Illinois in ,the first contest, 
but she was hurt in the first inning by 
two singles and a base on balls. Law 
was in charge the rest of the contest as 
she only allowed Iowa three base run
, ners the rest of the game. 

"I'VE DONE ALL right at times," 
Law said. "I feel I could have done bet
ter and won the first game except for 
that letdown in the first inning. I don't 
know what happened." 

Northern Illinois' record moves to 
13-9 overall , including 5-2 in the Mid
American Conference. Law's record 
drops to 2-4, Law was impressed with 
the performance of Iowa's Reynolds. 

"She is the fastest pitcher we've 
faced this season," Law said. "UsuaUy 
we're a pretty good hi tting team and 
we didn't hit very well," 

The second contest moved along 
pretty quickly until the seventh inning. 
The Huskies scored one run in the top 
of the first inning and could only 
manage two more hits until the top of 
the seven th inn ing. 

Three singles and a two-base error 
on a single to center enabled Northern 
Dlinois to score two runs in their half of 
the inning and that gave the Huskies a 

I COOIfortable 3'{) lead heading into the 
bottom of the seventh. 

LORI MILLER, now 7-3, was 
pitcbing the second game for Northern 

Iowa second baseman Diane Jlrcltano eyes the Incoming 
soltball as Northern Illinois second baleman Rene 
Campbell (23) drops to a Ilide In Ihe lourth Inning of Ihe 

The Dally Iowan/ David Zalaznlk 
IIrst game 01 • doubleheader Tuetday at the Hawkeye 
Softball Complex. Iowa split with the Huskl .. , winning 
the IIrst game, 2-0, and dropping the nightcap, 3-2. 

Iowa softball 
results 

10WI 2, Northern IIlInol. 0 Northern illinois 3, Iowa 2 
Northern Illinois 000 000 0 - 0 2 1 Northern Iliinol. 100 000 2 - 3 7 1 
Iowa 200 000 0-2 5 1 Iowa 000 000 2- 2 • 2 

Reynolds end Darland; Law and Trende, WP 
- Reynolds (6.5) . LP - Law (2-4), 

Dlinois and was cruising along for the 
first six innings, allowing Iowa only 
four singles and six base runners . 

But sbe ran into problems in the 
seventh by walking lead-off batter and 
Iowa first baseman Mary Wisniewski. 
Two singles and an error later Iowa 

Kralol~a and Engdahl; Miller and Trenda. WP 
- Miller (7-3), LP - Krelo"', (4-6), 

had cut the Huskies lead to 3-2 and bad 
runners on first and second, but an 
easy final out put an end to Iowa's 
hopes. 

"We're playing a lot closer to our 
potential," Stockman said. "Now it's 
just a matter of putting all seven inn-

ings together." 
Iowa Coach Ginny Parrish attended 

Tuesday's contests but is still nursing a 
back injury that has kept her in the 
hospital tbe past few days. 

"She's still in pain, but it's just a 
matter of time before she g,ets better," 
Stockman said. "I haven't talked that 
much about it with her yet but sbe's out 
of the hospital and that 's a good sign." 

Iowa's record now stands at 11-16 
overall and 3-3 in the Big Ten. Iowa 
goes on the road again as they face 
Northwestern Thursday in a Big Ten 
doubleheader. This weekend Iowa will 
be at Michigan State for Saturday and 
Sunday doubleheaders. 

Hawks ROund their way to sweep 
By Qreg Andereon 
SIIIf Writer 

Coming from behind is tolllh to do in 
a baseball game. 

Grand View basebaU Coach Lou 
Yacinich learned that fact the tough 
way Tuesday afternoon as his squad 
lost a doubleheader to Iowa, 9-7 and 12-
I, 

The Hawkeyes jumped ahead early 
apinst Grand View, as they clubbed 
!be Vikings for five runs in the first in
IIIng of both contests and raised their 
IealOn record to 16-111, 

Although Granc\ View finished strong 
I. each game, Yaclnlch said the early 
Iowa advantage was too much, 

"Baseball is a game that is decided 
by offense," Yacinich said, "and Iowa 
bit very well ... They set the lone. 

'"l'llERE'S NOT MUCH you can do 

Iowa baseball 
results 
lowl I, Grind View 7 
Iowa 530 100 0-' 13 0 
Grind View 002 023 1 - 7 7 0 

rlchld • • Keupker (8) Ind Gurlchelf; 
DeDoncker, Hoog.nlo (2) . Smiley (5) .nd 
Hillman, WP - Tschida. LP - OeDoncker. 2B 
- Iowa: Knapp. Turllll, Otl; Grand View: Brown, 
38 - Grand View: Hellman, HA - Iowa: Eddie, 
Turd. 

when you have to catch up from seven 
or eigbt runs behind, especially against 
a good team \ike Iowa," Yaclnlch said. 
"That's tough." 

Tbe Hawkeyes were definitely 
hitting Tuesday at the Grand View dia
mond. 

Iowa pounded 13 hits in both games 
and a total of five home runs. Yacinich 

IoWI 12. Grind View' 
Iowa 520 000 5 -12 13 2 
Grand View 001 001 .. - • 5 2 

Georgantes and Venegonl; Sellers. McGinn 
(5) and Hallman. WP - a-gantal, LP -
M<:<llnn. 2B - Grand View: Ginn. HA - Iowa: 
Tu,,'I. COnll. Snowwger, Grand View: Ginn. 

left the field impressed. 
"Offensively, Iowa is very strong," 

the Viking coach said. "They are the 
best hitting team we've faced." 

In the first game, Iowa scored four 
runs before the Vikings could even 
register an out. 

John Knapp and Lenny Turelll 
followed two opening walkS with run-

scoring singles. Senior Jeff Ott then ad
ded a two-run double. 

Turelli lead the Hawkeye hitters, as 
he went three for four with a two-run 
home run in the second and a double. 
Rob Eddie also had a solo home run in 
the second. 

"Turelli swings the stick good," 
Yacinich said. "But then all the Iowa 
players swing the stick good." 

ALTHOUGH THE VIKINGS 
narrowed the gap late in the game, 
Hawkeye sophomore Mike Tschida 
picked up the win. Jeff Keupker 
ftnislled on the mound for Iowa after 
entering in the sixth Inning. 

Yacinich and Iowa Coach Duane 
Banks saw much of the same action in 
the nightcap. 

Iowa cracked the Viking pitching 

See BaMbal', page 38 

, 

Tennis team 
topples ISU 
for 20th win 
By Jill Hoklneon 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's tennis team proved 
Tuesday nlllht that they can still win 
even when the lIawkeyes aren't play
ing their best tennis . 

[0 picking up the 700! win of the 
season, Iowa Coach Steve Hougbton 
said his team played only well enough 
to beat Iowa State, 7-2 , in Ames. It was 
the second time this season the 
Hawkeyes have beaten Iowa State. The 
Hawkeye dual meet record now 
stands at 20-4 , 

"It's clear we didn't playas well as 
we can," Houghton said. " But It's 
proof that we're quite a bit better and 
don't have to playas well to win. " 

Houghton said playing outdoors with 
the approximately 20 mile per hour 
winds evened the matches between the 
two teams. 

"IT WAS REALLY windy out here," 
he said , "and that sort of equalized 
things. Iowa State has also improved a 
lot since the last time we played 
them." 

The last time the two teams met, the 
match was played in the Recreation 
Building, and Iowa easily trounced on 
the Cyclones, 9-0. 

Houghton credited some of the poor 
Hawkeye play during the matches to 
not competing in a meet outside for a 
couple of weeks. Houghton said the 
weather affected his team Tuesday. 
"We're not used to playing outSide, " he 
said . " I'm glad we won , but we need a 
lot of work outside. 

"Some of the guys weren' t patient 
enough," he said, "and you have to be 
pa lient outside." 

THE IOWA COACH said he was glad 
the match against the Cyclones was 

Iowa 7 
Iowa State 2 
Slnele• 

Mike Inman (II dtI Rleh Aml>r"''' , ~, 8-2. 8-3 
ll<in>l Rod<ly (II dtI Doug -. .. , 11-4. 11-4 
Jim _ (II dol VI..,.nt 8ot1Iot1", 8-a. 11-4 
M .. , COnI ... ClSI dot Ao.dy f oo. 7-e. 11-4 
IIob _lenn; m dot S_ bill, ,·e, 4-e, 8-3 
Dole elI/lid! ~) dtI . Dave lIeynaid .. ,..s. 11-4 

Double. 
Red4y.f oo (II dot. Am.'OtIn~foII .. 11-4, 8-2 _ ,.T .. WI.., (151 doll""' .... _ ItIQ. II-4. 8-1 
NoIaon.J1I1\ "'".,oI1old" (II del. ConIOfl·RtynoId • • :l-

I . 11-4. 11-4 

played outside. Except for Saturday's 
meet against Northwestern, the 
Hawkeyes won't get another chance to 
play in a meet outSide until the Big Ten 
Tournament. " We were really 
desperate to get in outside play," 
Houghton said. "The more play we get 
outside, the better." 

Iowa jumped on top of the meet by 
winning five of the six singles matches, 
The Hawkeyes' only si.ngles loss came 
at the No. 4 position. Rudy Foo played 
Iowa State senior Mike Conlon and lost , 
7~, 6-4. 

In si"llles, the Iowa squad was led by 
No. 3 Jim Nelson, wbo beat Vincent 
Bottinelli, 6-2 , 6-4 . Nelson also teamed 
up with freshman Jim Burkeholder to 
beat Conlon and Dave Reynolds In dou
bles, 3~ , 6-4, 6 ... . 

Houghton singled out Nelson's play 
as being outstanding in the match . 
"Nelson played very well in his singles 
match ," he said . "Everyone else 
played well enough to win their 
matches." 

Iowa also took two of the three dou
bles matches {rom the Cyclones. The 
No. 1 duo of Sunil Reddy and Foo won 
their match against Rich Ambrosini 
and Spencer Eells, 6-4, &-2. According 
to Houghton , Reddy and Foo also 
played well in their doubles match. 

Knight hopes to find 
right cage formula 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (UPI) - U.S. 
Olympic basketball Coach Bobby 
Knight said Tuesday he hopes to mold a 
winning team from players who can 
shoot and play defense as well as show 
endurance and team spirit 

Knight opened tryouts and three-a
day workouts for the 1984 national 
team, then held an afternoon news con
ference to discuss his goals for the 
team. 

"I think shootinll is an important 
priority because I believe we will be 
playing aga inst a number of zones," 
Knight said. "Most international 
teams - practically all of the good 
ones - will probably play more zone 
than they will man-to-man ." 

Knight, a two-time NCAA champion 
coach at Indiana, said he believes the 
Soviet Union definitely will participate 
in the summer Olympic games in Los 
Angeles. 

". THINK IF the Soviets don't want 
to come, the Soviets don't come, but 
you can bet your bottom dolla r the Rus
sians are going to be there," he said. 
"They know, in a wide variety of 
sports, they are pretty good, and the 
,Russians are IIOt going to pass up that 
propaganda chance. There's 110 way." 

Seventy-two players arrived at in
diana Tuesday to try out for the basket
ball team, including Hawkeye Greg 
St~es. Six players wbo were invited 
decided against making the trip, in
cluding Kentucky's "Twin Towers," 
Melvin Turpin and Sam Bowie, as well 
as Keith Lee at Memphis State. 

Knight and Dave Gavitt, cbairman of 

Bobby Knight 

the players' selection committee, both 
refused to criticize the players who 
decided not to come. 

"IT DOESN'T center around the kids 
that aren't here," Knight said. "I'm 
just glad to see the vast majority of 
kids have things in a pretty good 
priority; that they feel tbis is 
something they would really Uke to do. 
We've got kids who can get done what 
we want done." 

"I think the number (that didn't 
come) is unusually small," said 
Gavett, who coached the 191M) U.S. 
Olympic team which did not par· 
ticlpate in the Moscow games. 
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pallas tips Seattle at the buzzer' 
~s NBA teams begin playoff drive 
• 

llolted Press InternationAl .' 
: Rolando Blackman rebounded his own 

J1'Iissed shot and s(.'Ored wi Ut 11 seconds 
~maining Tuesday night to climax a 
I)allas comeback and bring the Mavericks 
tlteir first playoff victory, an 88-86 decision 
~er the SeatUe SuperSonics. 
• Dallas overcame a 15-point first-quarter 

d'eficit and an astounding firsl-batr show by 
Seattle's Gus Williams to take a HI lead in 
tile best-of-five series. 

.in other first round games, New York 
nipped Detroit, 94-93, Boston dropped 
~shington , 91-83 and Milwaukee bombed 
AJ,lanta , 105-89. 

BlIT DAIJ.AS SLOWLY climbed back 
into the game, jumped in front three 
minutes deep in the final quarter and sur
ged to a five-point lead. 

. Seattle, however, ran off eight-straight 
points to take an 86-83 advantage wiUt hio 
minutes, 30 seconds to go. Despite the 
SuperSonics' overwhelming edge in playoff 
experience, Utey lost their composure down 
the stretch and did not score another point. 

At Pontiac, Mich., Rory Sparrow sank 
two free Utrows with nine seconds left to 
climax a wild fourUt-quarter rally by New 
York's defensive subs and give the Knicks 
the win to take a 1 ~ lead in their best-of
five series. 

the last 1: 15 to overcome a 93-87 deficit. 

AT BOSTON, Larry Bird scored eight of 
his 23 points late in the fourth quarter to 
lead the Boslon Celtics to a 91-83 victory 
over the Washington Bullets Tuesday night 
in the first game of their NBA playoff 
series. 

Bird hit on two long jumpers and four 
free throws to hold off the persistent 
Bullets, who received 24 points from guard 
Ricky Sobers, nine on three-pointers in the 
last period . Bird had 12 assists in the game. 

A t Milwaukee, Sidney Moncrief scored 19 
points and Marques Johnson added 18 Tues· 
day night to lead the Milwaukee Bucks to a 
105-89 rout of the Atlanta Hawks and a 1~ 
lead in their series. 

"Freud and Truth: Historical 
Scholarship and The Popular Press" 

Dr. Jeffrey M. Masson 
Thursday, April 19 

8:00 p.m. 
Lecture Room 1, Van Allen Hall 

Dr. Masson is the author of The Assault on Truth: Freud's 
Suppression of the Seduction Theory, and former Project Director 

of the Sigmund Freud Archives, 

Sponsored by the University Lecture Committee, the Graduate College, the Program In 
Comparative Uteratures, the Department of History, the Department of German, and the 

Council on International and Comparative Studies. 

iGolfel 
I , 
• ley Thom .. W. JlrgO 
,u.llllant Sporta Ed"or 

I In !be wOrVs of Iowa wo 
Coacb Diane Thomason, "V 
better 100 late." 

Despite a second-place 
sopbomore Mary Baecke 
rount!·by-round improved pi 
golfer, Ute Hawkeyes finish 
the Kansas State Invitation 
ill Manhattan, Kan. 

Missouri , an old nemel 
Sawteyes throughout the e~ 
season, carded a 54-hole 5( 

over the par-72 Manhatta 
Club golf course to capture t 
tie. 

Nelkaska', I ed by 
Xatby Nelson, nvp·r('~.m" 

· At Dallas, Williams scored 23 points in 
the first quarter and 31 in Ute first hall -
llto short of Ute playoff record for a half 
hl)ld by Elgin Baylor - to spark the Sonics 
t~ a quick advantage over the stUMed 
~verick s. Williams eventually finished 
~th 'S! . 

Sparrow's two foul shots, the last of only 
six points he made In the game, gave New 
York its only lead of the game - arter he 
had tipped a pass away that was intended 
for Detroit's Kent Benson. Back-up rookie 
guard Darrell Walker made two key steals 
as New York held Detroit scoreless over 

Paul MokeSki added 17 points for the ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;:: Bucks, Mike Dunleavy had 14 and Bob I: 
Lanier 12 as Ute Bucks opened a playoff 
series at home for Ute first time in Don 
Nelson's eight-year tenure as coach. 

llroke, first-round 
Iowa for second place 
just one stroke ahead of 
"and that really ticks 
1bomason said. 

· , 

Brewers use big six . run inning 
~o stun White SOx in home opener 
'. lIt' lted Press International that scored Cooper. WiUt the score tied 2-2, Upshaw led off the 
::... eighUt inning wiUt a double. 
;.Handy ~eady '~ th.ree-run homer capped a SALOME BAROJAS relieved Agosto and CLIFF JOHNSON then was walked inten. 

s~-run SIXth IDDI~g Tuesday an~ led gave up a two·run single to Jim Sundberg, tionally by loser Tippy Martinez, 0-1 . Bell 
~I:-vaukee ~o a 7-3 victory o~er the Chicago who had three hits in the game. Simmons lined a single to center off reliever Sammy 
WllI te Sox In the Brewers hom.e opener and Oglivie s<:ored on the hit to give Stewart for the winning run. 
~fore a cr~wd of 53,038 fans In snowy Milwaukee a 4-2 lead. After Gantner was At Boston, Larry Parrish 's two.run 
C1unty StadIUm . caught stealing and Charlie Moore flied single keyed a three-run fifth inning Tues-

:~mwaukee starter Moose Haas aJlowed out, Rick MaMing walked. Ready followed day night to power the Texas Rangers to a 
tti-ee runs and six hits in six innings to gain wiUt his first home run ofthe season just in- win, handing the Red Sox Uteir fifth-
hG; first victory after two losses. Haas has side the left field foul pole. straight loss. 
a~-2lifetime record againstthe White Sox . Vance Law hit his first homer of the year Frank Tanana , I-I, earned the win by 
'Peter Ladd pitched the last three innings for Chicago to make it I-I in the second. checking the Red Sox on five hits and strik-

to record his first save. In anoUter day game, Toronto nipped ing out five in seven innings. 
ith Chicago ahead 2·1, Milwaukee's Baltimore, 3-2, and Texas defeated Boston, In the Texas fifth , Pete O'Brien singled, 

Cecil Cooper led off the sixth with a single 8-4 , Tuesday night. George Wright doubled and Buddy Bell was 
off starter and loser Tom Seaver, 0-2. Ted At Toronto, George Bell's eighth·iMing walked intentionally by OeMis Eckersley 
S' mmons walked, and Juan Agosto single scored Willie Upshaw with the winn· to load the bases. Parrish then delivered a 

I 
r~placed Seaver . Agosto walked Ben ing run, Iirting the Blue Jays to their two-run single to center and BUly Sample's 
Ogilvie and gave up Jim Gantner's single seventh home opener victory in eight years. sacrifice fly gave the Rangers a 6·2 lead. 

I Expos 'amazing' against the Mets 
United Press International . 

Casey Stengel once said the New York 
Mets were Amazin'. And they certainly 
~re Tuesday - amazingly bad. 
~ryn Smith pitched a five hitter and bat

tf!tymate Gary Carter hit a grand slam, 
h~lping the Montreal Expos ruin the 20th 
allniversary celebration of the opening of 
S~ea Stadium by whipping the Mets, 10~, 
before a crowd of 46,6'S!. 

scoring double to highlight a four-run 
seventh inning. 

Carter's homer, his seventh career grand 
slam, came off loser Ron Darling, 1-1 , in 
the fourth and staked the Expos to a 6~ 
lead. 

seventh on a single by Tim Wallach, a dou
ble by Terry Francona , a triple by Argenis 
Salazar, Smith's double and a single by 
Rose. 

The Expos scored single runs in the first 
two innings. 

In other games , Philadelphia beat 
Pittsburgb 4-1 ; St. Louis a t Chicago was 
postponed 'because of rain and snow and 
A tlanta at CinciMati was postponed due to 
cold weather. 

Smith scattered five singles, walked two 
and struck out three in going the distance 
for his third victory in as many decisions. 
He also contributed a pair of hits to the 
Expos ' 13-hit attack, including a run-

SMITH LED OFF the iMing with a 
single, and after Pete Rose's sacrifice, 
Brian Little sent Smith to third with a line 
single to center. Tim Raines walked to fill 
the bases, and after Andre Dawson popped 
out, carter unloaded a line shot into the 
second deck in left field for his second 
homer of the season. 

The Expos scored four more runs in the 

At Pittsburgh, Mike Schmidt hit . his 
fourth homer and Charles Hudson and Al 
Holland combined on a four hitter to send 
Pittsburgh to its sixth-straight loss in the 
Pirates ' home opener. 

American League National League 
standings standings 
Night gimes not Included Tex •• e, Boston 4, night Nighl gam .. nOI Includod AUanl. It Clndnnall. ppcl .. cold 

East W L Pet. BB N .... York al CI .. eland. nlghl. ppd .• rain East W L Pel BB San Diogo II San Francisco. I.to 

Detroi t 8 0 1.000 Kan ... City 81 Doiron. nlgf1t. ppd .• cold Philadelphia 7 3 .700 TodIY', glm .. 
Toronto 7 4 . 636 2' ... 

Clhlor"l. at Minnllota, lit. New York 6 4 .600 A""nta IBmer '·2) at Cincinnati (Solo ' ·11. Oakland at S .. ttIe. loto 
Cleveland 5 4 .556 3!t> 5t. Louis 6 4 .600 11.35 a.m. 

New York 4 6 .400 5 T adly'S glm.s Chicago 5 4 .556 ,'" Ph iladelphia (KOOIman , ," at PlftSburgh 

Milwaukee 4 7 .364 5!t> Baltlmoro (Palmer 0-, ) II Toronto (Stieb 1· Monlreal 6 5 .545 1'" 
(Candelarll "'). " ,35 I .m. 

Sl Loull (Andullr ,. , . nd laPoIn! t. t) II 
Boston 3 6 .333 5!t> 0). , 2:35 p.m. PI1tsburgh 3 8 .272 4' ... Chlcogo (Rainey'" Ind Sinderson o· '). 
Baltimore 2 8 .200 7 Oakllnd (So,._ n ' ·2) 1\ Seattle (Stad. West 12:05 p.m. 
We.t 

dard 0-'1. 2:35 p.m. 
San Diego 9 2 .818 Mon"ool (La. 2·' I . t _York (TorretI2'()). 

New York (Rawley 0-11 I I C,,,,'and (Sut· 
OaJ<Ian<i 8 4 .667 - elltt. 2·0). ' :05 p.m. Los Angeles 6 5 .545 3 '2:35 p.m. 

Sin 01190 (Whl taon 1·01 ot San Francisco 
Saallie 7 4 .\136 ~ Kin ... City (Gurl 2'()) a1 DetrO/I (Morns 3- San Francisco 4 6 .400 4~ (Roblnlon 1-1). 2:05 p.m. 
Mlnnesola 7 4 .\136 ~ 0). 8:35 p.m. Houston 4 7 .363 5 lOs Angel .. tWitch ,· ,).t HOUlton (Knep-
Kansas City 5 5 .500 2 T .... (Darwin 0.0) I t Booton (Dledl 0. 11. Cinc innati 4 7 .363 5 per 1-1). 8,05 p.m. 
Chicago 4 5 .444 2~ 

8:35 p m. AHanta 3 8 .272 8 C. ,ifornil (ZIM 1-01 11 Mlnrt_1o (WUHlm. Thursdav', gam .. Caillornle 5 8 .385 3'" 1· 1) . 7:35 p.m. Tu .. dIY', results 
Texas 3 7 .300 4 ThurldlY', games 

MontrIJI . t New York 
Phlladelphlo 4. P1ttsburg/1 1 Philadelphia It Pittsburgh 

Tue,day's re.ull. Chicago II MII .... uk .. MOnl, .. 'l0. New York 0 St. Loul • • , ChIcago 
Toronlo 3. Ballimore 2 Baltimor. II Toronto Lot Angal .. 1. Howton O. nighl San Dlago at loot Angel.s. night 
MllwaukH 7. Chicago 3 T I X • • t 8oslon St. Louis at Chicago, ppd., rlln and Inow Cincinnati at Son Froncloco. night 

HIGH COST OF HEALm CARE: 
CAUSES, EFFECfS, SOLUTIONS 

Featured Speakers: 

Kevin D. Murray, M.D. 
Surgeon and Principal Investigator on artificial heart implantation 
University of Utah, Salt Lake City 

Regis D. RuUfson 
Manager, Health Care Provider Relations 
Deere and Company, Moline, IL 

Helmut G. Shrott, M.D. 
Associate Professor, Department of Preventive Medicine 
The University of Iowa 

William Stauffer 
Executive Vice President and Chief Operating Officer 
Blue Croll Blue Shield of Iowa 

4:00·6:30 p.JIl. lMU Ballroom 
Wednesday, April 18, 1984 

Technology and the· Spirit 0/ Man 
Presented by TIl 

\I 

FACULTY, STAFF and STUDENTS 

PC 
PCXT 

COME and SEE 
THE 

==:..- -- ------ ---- -----=====-----,-<D 

PC Jr. 
Portable PC 

and 

PC 3270, 
Wednesday, April 18 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Ohio State Room 
9:30 to 4:30 

Sponored by WEEG Computer Center 

STOP 
CAR 
SERVICE 
We Specialize In: 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
• Students discou nts 
• T owi ng service 
• Complete body repair 
• Sun Roof Installation 
• All mechanical services 
• Unitized and full-frame repair 

we do quality workl 

[DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY] 

354-2203 
421 EAST BURLINGTON 

We Accept All State Farm Insurance Claims 

By Mike Condon 
Assistant Sports Ed itor 

It was expected to be no 
that 's exactly what it 
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tennis team went out 
three hours Tuesday 
tIM: Iowa Hawkeyes back 
with a 9-C setback. 
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around a bunch of lies? 

I Carl Peterson (USFL ) 
1 Is the USFL so paranoid 

ing sure they attract 
college seniors tha t they 
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iGolfers .take disappoin.ting .third 
I 

eyThomu W. Jlrgo 
~u1 ... nt Sports Editor 
I 

, In the wonJs of Iowa women's golf 
Icoach Diane Thomason, "We just got 
'better too late." 

Despite a second-place finish by 
sophomore Mary Baecke and the 
round·by-round improved play of each 
golfer, the Hawkeyes finished third at 
the Kansas State Invitational Tuesday 
in Manhattan, Kan. 

Missouri, an old nemesis of the 
8awkeyes throughout the entire spring 
sea!lOn, carded a S4-hole score of ., 
over the paron Manhattan Country 
Club golf course to capture the team ti
tle. 

Nellraska', led by tourney medalist 
Kathy Nelson, overcame a three
stroke, first-round deficit and overtook 
Iowa for second place with a 989 score, 
just one stroke abead of tbe Hawkeyes, 
"and that really ticks me off," 
1bomason said. 

"TWO OF THOSE days, we beat 
Nebraska, but we gave them strokes 

Dllne ThomllOn 

today," the ninth-year coach said 
following Tuesday's action. "You 
always look back and say a stroke here 
or a stroke there and we could have had 
second." 

Kansas State Invitational 
women's golf results 
T __ .. ,(14ho"'1 

' . M_S38,32II.3,e-1IO;2. N-.1M2.m . 
3" - Nt; 3. _ 338. 330. 32' - 110: 4. KonNo •• 
331. IMi - 1.0IS3: 5. I<aMII Slit. 313. 3M. IMI - 1.014: 
e. WIchIIa ..... 370. 355. IMI - ' .071. 
MedalI,' . 

KaUIy _ (_.) 15. 78. 75 - 23e. 

'--
loUry _.12. ". 78 - "': CooItIo _no ".12. 

78 - 24e: ,.".., IIWon .. 14 •• , - 250: lynn T",k.l4. 
IS. 13 - 210: KaUIy _ N . .. 13 - 2H ~ Julio 
Edgor ., . N • ., - 214. 

Baecke, in first place after the first 
round of the tournament, saw a three
stroke lead over Nelson evaporate over 
the final two rounds and had to setUe 
for second. Nelson carded a S4-hole 
total of 236 with rounds of as, 76 and 75, 
while Baecke coasted over the Manhat
tan course in 249 strokes, carding 
rounds of 82, 81 and 79. 

"Bake (Baecke) had a good tourna
ment," Thomason said. "She played 
good, steady golf. I'm really pleased 
about that." 

Senior Cookie Rosine wa s another 

bright spot for the Hawkeyes, cardin& 
a final round of 79 to finish at 249. "She 
had a good round today," ThomalOO 
said, adding, "We have to get the rest 
of the players to sboot lower." 

WITII A FINAL-ROUND score of 
321, the Hawkeyes are finally getting 
back Into an early-season form where 
they were consistently sbootiug team 
scores around the SlWII mark . 

"The wind didn't come into play as 
much today," Thomason said Tuelday. 
"This is the best course we've played 
00 so far. It offered a good test of golf. 
I'd be happy if we can shoot around the 
315-320 mark." 

Hawkeye sopbomore Lynn Tauke had 
another sub-par tournament, finishing 
with rounds of 84, 13 and 13 for a 250 
total. "Lynn's just l08t a little con
fidence ... but she's coming back 
now," Thomason said. " She said 
(Tuesday) that sbe just had trouble 
geting putts to drop. " 

Iowa will have 10 days off before 
hosting the Big Ten Championships 
April 27-211 on Iowa's Finkbine Golf 
Course. 

· Wildcats serve Iowa another loss 
Itt Mike Condon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

It was expected to be no contest, and 
\Et's exactly what it was. 

The powerful Northwestern women's 
tennis team went out and took less than 
tllree hours Tuesday afternoon to send 
~ Iowa Hawkeyes back to Iowa City 
with a 9-0 setback. 

Coach Sandy Clifton's Wildcats, now 
12-5 overall and 4-0 in the Big Ten, had 
titUe trouble with an obviously over
matched Iowa team. The Hawkeyes 

~ left Evanston, nl., with a H2 mark, ~5 
in the Big Ten. The Hawkeyes have 
now lost their last six matches. 

The powerful Northwestern four
some of Maeve Quinlan, Eva Lucido, 
Randi Rosen and Courtney Lord - all 
lour among the top 50 collegia te 
players in the nation - had relatively 

Northwestern 9 
Iowa 0 
Sing I .. 
M_ O<Ilnlan [N) dol • .lOnny Rou"'. '-4. ~ 
EVI lucldo (N) ""'. Sa," lOltocho,. 1-0. 1-1 
Roodl _ (I') dol . Michol. Conlon. 1-., 1-3 
Courtnoy lord (NI d.,. Kim Mlrttn. 7-5, '-4 
KI .. I .. Loux (N) dol. Jull W..,,,,,,. ~. ~ 
Tlno Oechllo (NI dol. u.. Rozenboom. 8.0. 1-0 

Doubl •• 
Qulnlln·lord (NI dol. Conlon·l_ .... '-4. 1-, 
lucido-Dion. Donnely (N) dol. Rou",-M.r1Jn. 1-3. 1-2 
Laux·Ooch~. (N) dol. WoIn._Ro,,,,boonI.~. 1-, 

easy matches. Only Lord had trouble 
when Iowa freshman Kim Martin 
pusbed the Wildcat senior in two tough 
sets before losing, 7·5, 6-4. 

THE WILDCATS just returned from 
Texas where they were defeated by 
Trinity, the top-ranked team in the 

country, and Florida, which is another 
top 10 team. "Our players were very 
eager today," Clifton said. "We jllst 
came back from playing against good 
players and it carried over into the 
match with Iowa." 

While it was an easy day (or Clifton's 
squad, it was another tough match (or 
the Hawkeyes to endure through. Iowa 
has tougb assignments ahead in Ohio 
State this weekend and Micbigan and 
Michigan State to close out the season 
next weekend. 

If the Hawkeyes are unable to break 
through in any of those three matcbes, 
it is likely they will draw the 10th seed 
at the Big Ten ChampionShips. 

THE wn.DCATS, along with Lin 
loring's Indiana squad, will likely 
draw the top two seeds at the Big Ten 
meet, which will be played the first 

weekend in May at Minnesota . 
A look at individusl season records 

shows only Michele Conlon and Jeooy 
Reuter with winning singles records. 
Conlon, who had an ll-match winning 
streak dating back to the fall season, is 
now 9-2 this spring. Reuter is currently 
1~9. Sara Loetscher stands at 6-13 , 
Martin is 5-15, JuJi Weins tine has three 
wins against 15 losses while Lisa 
Rozenboom is winless in 16 matcbes. 

In doubles, the teams of Loetscher 
and Conlon, and Reuter and Martin are 
both 7-5, while Weinstine and Rozen
boom are currenUy 0-12. 

Saturday's meet with Ohio State will 
be the last home meet of tbe season (or 
Iowa. It is set to begin at 10:30 a.m. on 
the Kinnick Stadium Courts. It will be 
the last home meet for Loetscher, who 
will be graduating at the end of the 
season. 

USFL, NFL wage war of words 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - [s the 

NFL so alarmed at the rash of quality 
college seniors signing with teams in 
the younger United States Football 
U!ague tha t its people are spreading 
around a bunch of lies? 

Carl Peterson (USFL) thinks so. 
ls the USFL so paranoid about mak-

"My only 'concern is when I do hear that the 
NFL is takmg negative shots at our young 
league," says Carl Peterson, the president of 
the USFL's Philadelphia Stars. 

"MY CONVERSATION with him 
was about basketball," he said. 
"Nothing was said about the USFL and 
nothing was said about the 
Philadelphia stars. ' 

"Yes, I have told players I think it is 
in their best interests to wait and see 
what will happen when two people are 
bidding for their services instead of 
one. They are being told things that 
aren' t right. A favorite trick is to show 
the players a drafllist (from the NFL) 
which shows them to be rated lower 
than they might be. 

ing sure they attract enough good 
college seniors tha t they show some of 
them a list indicating that they aren't 
very highly considered by NFL teams? 

)\ Gil Brandt (NFL) thinks so. I As the signing war between the 
older, eslablished league and the two
year old USFL heats up, so, too, does 
the war of words between team of-
fieials . At the forefront is Peterson, 
the president and general manager of 
the USFL Philadelphia Stars. 

PETERSON CLA1MS that Brandt, 
vice president of the Dallas Cowboys, 
and Bobby Beathard, general manager 
01 the Washington Redskins , are 
among NFL people talking to college 
seniors to try to dissuade them from 
Signing with the USFL. 

"My only concern is when I do hear 
that the NFL is taking negative sho~ 

at our young league," said Peterson, 
the former player personnel director 
for the NFL Philadelphia Eagles. "I 
think that can ruin the credibility of 
their league. These guys are young but 
they're not naive ; they can see through 
a lot of things. 

"If I'm in the NFL,! would try to ac
centuate the positive, the tradition and 
things like that, instead of taking 
potshots. ! don't want to get into a ver
bal battle with the NFL, but they 
should not be evaluating the USFL in a 
negative sense. I'm a little disappoin
ted in them." 

PETERSON HAD TO sweat out 
some NFL conversations with draftee 
William Fuller before the North 
Carolina defensive lineman, the Stars' 

t=()()ttJClII ________________ C_o_nt_ln_u~ __ f_ro_m_p_a_ge __ 1B 

Hawkeye football history, aU players 
will be required to wear knee braces. 
Then following the spring practice 

"\ seasoo, Fry will evaluate them and 
possibly make them a standard part of 
each gridder ' s equipment . Other 
schools, as well as the NFL, have 
followed su it. 

Another preventative measure is 
SUll in the framework, Ii terally , 

Another reason for the indoor prac
tice facility, according to Fry, is to 

I help prevent injuries. "If you have as 
many as 36 kids, like we had, during 
the olf-season program that couldn't 

partiCipate because of the floor struc
ture of the Rec Building ; from 
shinsplints, to ligaments, tendons, 
groin pulls to hamstrings. They 
couldn't even participate in agility 
drills and so forth, there's a construc
tive need for it." 

The final item in injury prevention 
that Fry forgot to mention Is luck. Fry 
and the staff may need a little to help 
the team through another grueling Big 
Ten schedule. 

The Hawkeyes will close out the spr
ing practice season with the aooual 
spring football game on April 28. 

We feature hand rolled dough made fresh dally. 
We use 8 combination of flours Including whole 

wheat, and high gluten white. 
Mozzarella 
Provolone 
Cheddar 
Romano 

~--------~----------~----------I" I Multiple PIzza 
Ask about our I 10, 12", & 15" I Special; Buy 

I PIZZAS I one pizza, Iny 
SPEEDY 
SPECIAL 

I I Ilze and get $1.00 I $4.25-$11.50 I off each additional 
pizza. 

No. 2 pick in the USFL's territorial 
phase, signed a four-year contract with 
Philadelphia. 

Fuller originally was expected to 
sign Feb. 3 but said at the tast minute 
that he needed more time to think. 
During that weekend, he spoke with 
Brandt while attending the Walter 
Camp Foundation dinner in New 
Haven, Conn. He eventually signed. 

"Bobby Beathard spent some time 
on the phone with Mr. Fuller (the 
player's father), " Peterson said. "I 
spent some time on the phooe with Mr. 
Fuller, too. Gil Brandt was up there 
and I'm sure just his presence alone 
made him deliberate more." 

Brandt said he had no idea what 
Peterson was talking about. 

"Fuller was shown a draft list which 
had him the seventh-rated defensive 
tackle In the country. 1 told him that 
was incorrect at least by our ratings. If 
this is what they are talking about, I 
am guilty. I know this: if Fuller is the 
seventh-rated tackle, I'd like to have 
the six ahead of him." 

8eathard was not available for com
ment to reply to Peterson's remarks. 

Peterson said NFL teams had an 
"arrogant" attitude of wanting all the 
available college seniors for them
selves despite figures showing that 
only 30 percent of the 336 players draf
ted make a roster. 

~!tEttJClII ______________ ~ __ n_tln_ue_d_f_ro_m_p_ag_e_1_B 

again and scored seven runs in the first 
two Innings. The Hawkeye outfield of 
TurelJi, Craig Conti and Tom Snow
berger each had a solo homer. 

Grand View could've made things 
close in the seventh innning when they 
scored four runs on right fielder Luke 
Ginn's grand slam homer. 

But Iowa scored five ti mes them
selves in the top of the seventh. Four of 
those runs weren't earned. 

The Hawkeyes took advantage of two 
Viking errors and run-producing 
singles by Jim Drahazol, Oliger and 
Conti to pad the victory for wiooing 

pitcher Chuck Georgantas. 
After tast weekend's games against 

Illinois, Banks' squad is currently 1-2 in 
the Big Ten. Yacinlch, though, said he 
expects Iowa to do pretty well in the 
conference wars. 

" It looks like Iowa should contend 
for the Big Ten tiUe If they keep that 
hitting and pitching up," Yacinich said. 

"Iowa is always tough. We 're lucky 
that we were that close." 

The Vikings have been playing pretty 
well this season as the two losses drop 
their record to 10-7. 

THERE'S MORE TO 
NEWS THAN MEETS 
THE EYE: 

/ 

Join Bob Edwards each 
weekday. 5 to 9 am for 
Morning Edition on 

l(UNI fm91 
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Monday 
or 

Wednesday 

.... rRIfIIi. 

Doubles: "Any Drink" 
All Night 

SPECIAL 
• 

---------------,------------~---

ONLY 

$3.50 
For any small 

On.· Topping Wedgl. 
Addltlonal toppings only SOt ea. 

Good Mondays or 
Wednesday. Only 

One Coupon per Wedgle 
expl, •• Ap,1I18. 1884 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA 

Paul Revere's Pizza Coupon 

'10" Any 18" or 20" pizza 
plu. .'R •• 

Cupsof Pop 

Good Monday. or Wedneldays 
One Coupon per piZZI 

ExplreeAprlI18.'* --------------'--_ ..... _------_ .. _-... 
EAST SIDE DORMS CALL 

440 Kirkwood Ave. 

354·1552 

WEST SIDE DORMS CALL 

421 10th Ave. Coralville 

351·9282 
Hours: M, T, W 

4:30 pm·, am 
• Th, F, Sat. 

4:30 pm·2 am 
• Sun. 

4 pm·12 pm 

lh.". Po .. 4.ro... _ho"'" In ,h. VSAI 
lh. Blgg.·t Llttl. ~~~I the crisPy, golden (ried 
It's the catch of the mon~th 0/1 the salad yOU can eat, 
fish you can eat alo::g ~I to wann roll with buller. 
plus hot soup, bafb

e iouslY iow price. 
And it's all for a ,a u 

" 

" 
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Sports 

Sports loses TV appeal, ratings 
When CBS wiled out bil buck. Iut 

fall to keep the rights to the 'NCAA 
basketball tournament for three more 
years, lOI1Iebody may have double 
dribbled. 

The ratings for college basketball 
continue to plummet, and this year" 
NCAA championship game between 
Georgetown and Houston drew alII. 7 
rating a.-l a 211 share. 

Steve 
Batterson 

ESPN DI STILL airing a tw~bour 
business program each morning after 
failing in attempts to draw an 
audience, and advertisers, to early 
morning reruns of day-old football 
games and pro rodeo. 

The USA Network bas all but killed 
its major league baseball coverage. 
Tbursday night doubleheaders appear 
to have gone the way of the dinosaur 
and it may be for good. 

Sunday. The Cyclones will Invade Iowa 
City, and the Iowa Televi.ion Network 
(KWWL-7) will air the first .. me of 
the doubleheader beginning at 12:30 
p.m. 

ESPN (Cable-32) and CBS (KGAN·Z~ 
wID share coverage of the beginning of S155555§§ § §§is 

..,10.
CI ....... W. 

BEST DOUBlE·BUBBlE IN TOWN 
FREE Hon d' oeuvres & popcorn 

$1 00 BLOODY MARYS, & MAllGAImAil 
$1.50 PITCHERS • 75~ 80TIUS 

2 to 7 Mon.-Sat. 
21 Imported Beers. 5{)( Draws 

Sal 

Sports 

Pitche 
after c 

NEW YORK (UPI) . 
Perez of the A tlan ta 
recently in the Domir 
cocaine possession, wa 
pay until May UI by Ba 
Bowie Kuhn Tuesday. The ratings Ire determined by an 

lVerage percentage of possible televi· 
sion bomes tbat are veiwing the 
program and the share indica tes the 
average percentage of the nation's sets 
in use viewillg the program. 

This year's marks compare to a 22.7 
rating and a 33 share for the II11J3 final 
between North Carolina State and 
Houston. The fact is the NCAA rattngs 
have been sliding downhill since peak· 
ing in 1l17li when Indiana State lost to 
Michigan State. That year, the telecast 
garnered a 24.1 ratiog and a 38 share. 

The cable network has decided to air 
movies and other entertainment 
programming to fill its evening time 
slots . 

For the financial good of the 
networks involved , more selective 
sports programming is needed. It isn't 
necessary to air hundreds of coUege 
basketball games over the entire coun· 
try that people aren 't going to watcb. 

the longest playoff series In history -
the NBA playoffs - all week. ESPN 
has coverage scheduled Friday and 
Tuesday beginning at 7 p.m., and CBS 
has games slotted for 2:30 p.m. on 
Saturday and noon on Sunday. 

The Stanley Cup playoffs continue, 
and the USA Network (Cable-23) hal 
the action at 8:. p.m. on Sunday and 
Tuesday. 

Believe it or not, the USFL continues 
to grind its way to obscurity, and on 
Saturday at 7 p.m., ESPN (CabJe.S2) 
bas Houston challenging Arizooa -
they were in Chicago last year, you 
might remember, and they seem to be 
going nowhere fast. ABC (KCRG-9) 
will have a game Sunday beginning at 
1:. p.m. 

BRAKE PROBLEMS? ! 
TRY SlOPPING.T I 

MIDAS. 

The suspension is ret 
Perez was also placed 0, 

May 15, 1985. Perez rna: 
Braves but cannot be 
gam~s. 

Perez was arrested 
friend emerged from a t 
cial town of Santiago, 
of Santo Domingo. 
agents said they 
cocaine in his wallet. 

CBS' AVERAGE rating for the 17 
championship games it carried this 
year was 9.2. 

It's becoming obvious that 
America 's fascination with sports, that 
grew so rapidly In the 19708, is finally 
settling down. The growth came about 
as a by-product of the "me decade" 
when participation grew to large levels 
in many sports, including recreational 

basketball and softball leagues. 
Television subsequentiy followed suit 

by increasing the amount of sports 
programming a vailable and in the past 
several years, the whole show has been 
on the skids. 

One needs only to look at two of the 
largest cable networks, ESPN (Cable· 
32) and the USA Network (Cable·23) . 
The two bave both paired down the 
amount and variety of sports program
ming that is offered to viewers , 
primarily because of financial 
problems. 

Regional coverage of events, such as 
the Iowa Television Network's 
(KWW1r7) coverage of Iowa basket· 
ball or this weekend 's Iowa-Iowa State 
baseball game, is quality programm
ing with a local interest base. More of 
this type of programming should be of· 
fered . 

Video games 
Locally , the biggest thing on 

television this weekend will be the 
Iowa·Iowa State baseball game on 

If a change of pace is In order, 
fishing just might be the thing, and 
Iowa Public Television (KIIN·12) 
opens its Angling Iowa fishing series 
Friday at 9 p.m. with Information on 
all the bot spots In the Hawkeye state. 

Steve Batterson Is the 01 spol'll editor. 
His sports media column appea,s every 
other Wednesday. 

. We do over 500,000 brake 
JObs a year. 

SO if you need brake 
service or want a free brake 
inspection, the best place for 
you to stop is Midas~ 

IImTIII .... 1OUQC 
Locally OWned & O".,.ted, 

and " W. 'II B. He,. Tomorrow.· 

Will to win keeps Islanders alive 
DISC or DRUM BRAKES 

$5985 

United P,88,lnternational 

Friedrich Nietzsche is not someone 
likely to be associated with the New 
York Islanders.1 But the four-time 
Stanley Cup champions are living proof 
of one of the 19th-century phiJospher's 
most famous beliefs : the power of the 
will. 

The Islanders, hoping to clinch their 
fifth-straight Stanley Cup, have relied 
more on the power of their will than 
the strength of their play to gain a 3-1 
advantange over the Capitals in the 
best-of-seven Patrick Division finals. 

"I don't know the difference," said 
Islander player and assistant Coach 
Butch Goring in trying to explain the 
team's 5·2 win in Washington Monday 
night. "Maybe we wanted it more. 
Maybe that's it. " 

THE VlcroRY sends the series to 
Nassau Coliseum in Uniondale, N.Y., 
for the fifth game tonight. In other 
division finals tonight, Montreal visits 
Quebec in the Adams Division with the 
series tied 2·2; st. Louis is at. Min· 
nesota In the Campbell Division with 
that series also tied 2·2 and Edmonton, 
which leads the Smythe Division series 
3-1, entertains Calgary. 

The Islanders, after a string of 
games in which fatigue seemed to 
dominate their play, began to regain 
their winning style Monday night. The 
pressure is on Washington, which faces 
the intimidating obstacle of winning 
rour-straight games if it hopes to grab 
the series. 

"I thought fatigue would be a fac
tor ," Capitals Coach Bryan Murray 
said . "But I thought it would be rever
sed." 

Bacon. lettuce & tOrnillo lIuffed In a 
Pita poc~et with chips and our own 

house drelling . 

$1.I04to8pm 

THE TURNING POINT in the series 
came late in the first period Monday 
night. The Capi tals were on the offen· 
sive most of the period and dominated 
the action. But with 38 seconds to go in 
the period, Bryan Trottier slipped 
behind Capital goalie Pat Riggin to 
ease in a shot by Paul Boutilier that. 
had bounced past Riggin and lay at the 
top of the crease. 

"I don 't knqw if that goal deflated us, 
but we sure played like it did ," Murray 
said. "They consistently attacked us 
from that point on and we couldn't get 
to the net. " 

If the Islanders win tonight, they will 
meet the winner of the Quebec
Montreal series in tbe Prince of Wales 
Conference final. 

Edmonton, which holds a 3-1 lead 
over the Calgary Flames , also hopes to 
wrap up its division finals Wednesday 

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
4-7 DAll'l 

50. Draws. 12.00 PHchera 
$1.00 GI. II" 01 Wine 

2 lor 1 on Ali Drinks 

8 pm to close 
Concert Tapes • Videos 

Deadly Bar Specialsl 
fr" Popcorn an the Ume 

l.:3!S=== 11 s. DubuqU8iiii=== 

~;';"I'''I' '~"I' ·";';··Ii· ... .ai ... ,.:erM"iIl'".lI·~ .. r.ai'"l' 
a!'At ........... ,; ;t.:PM: ~ ........... II!t"'"' ;'et. ........... ....: ~ 

B THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA Sg 
y SYMPHONY BAND ~ 

(Bring Your Own 
tapes if you want) 

Thurs. Night 

The Service 

night. 

THEY WILL FACE the winner of the 
St. Louis·Minnesota series in the 
Campbell Conference final. 

Oilers Coach Glen Sather would like 
to take the credit for teaching Edmon· 
ton everything it knows. But he admits 
the Islanders, who defeated Edmonton 
in last year's final , also have been a 
good taskmaster. 

"Our team has better discipline than 
Calgary and you cannot make a mise 
take at a key time," Sather said. "Last 
year , we learned to take a our time and 
be a little bit smarter. It pays off." 

Oilers star center Wayne Gretzky 
also believes the Oilers have learned 
from last year's playoffs. "When we 
are ahead by a goal DOW, we play dis
ciplined hockey In the fmal period and 
protect a lead In the other team's 
building," Gretzky said. 

FREE I FAST 
BRAKE IMC'nOl 

19 STURGIS DRIVE 
IOWA CITY 351-7250 

3230 First Avenue, N.E., Cedar Rapids, 365.9161 

; ~ 
~ Myron Welch, Conductor k ,--__ ..:..:-:~-----_:__-----,.,.---~-., M Erik Sundet, Trumpet M q Joseph Adam, Piono 

~ Wldneadl,. Apr. 18 
8:00 PIlI 

Clapp RecItal 11111 
Alllllilol Fill 
. 't{ . •. .if. .• . .• . .. 

Wednesday is 
Hump Day 

75¢ Tall Boys 
Miller, Miller lite, 

Budweiser, Blue Ribbon 
All day,.11 night. 

U OF I 
DANCE 

PROGRAM 
NORTH HA~l 

8:00 PM. 

APRil 18.19. 20 

$1.00 AT DOOR 

Iti ~ to'handle. 
TIll Busch· Suik'aw PaCk. It makes pickjng up plenty of 
BUICb easier thin evet Because it's got a convenient handle on the outside 
and twenty-four. twelve~ ems inside. 

So next time )'OU want IOInething thati easy to hindle, head for the 

-;;~;~~Pd~ .. 
DALE LEE DISTRIBUTORS 

Distributors or Budweiser, Bud Liebl, Mtcbelob, 
Micbelob Light, Buscb, "Nltural u,bt 

He was convicted 
possession In a llanuallq 
fined $333. 
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Sports 

Pitcher Perez Rlaced on probation 
after cocaine possession charges 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Pitcher Pascual 
Perez of the Atlanta Bnves, convicted 
recently In the Dominican Republic for 
cocaine possession, was suspended without 
pay until May IS by Baseball Comrnislioner 
Bowie Kuhn Tueaday. 

'!be suspension Is retroactive to April 3. 
Perez was a Iso placed on probation throup 
May 15, 1985 . Perez may work out with the 
8raves but cannot be In uniform duri", 
games. 

vlction on April ~, and he was released 
from jail April 9. Perez was inlervlewed by 
representatives of the commillioaer In 
New York last Saturday. 

"When players violate the law aDd 
basebaU's drug rules, discipline mUit 
follow," Kuhn said. 

with the decision, but I'm not going to com· 
ment 011 It until we see the decision alld 
what Mr. Kuhn baaed hts decision on." 

Mullen said be expected to have the com· 
mlJaioDer's decision by Wednesday. He ad· 
ded that Perez was "bere in Atlanta 
awaiting the cunmi.ss1oner's deciSion, but 
I'm not sure be even knows about this decI· 
siOll." 
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.EST 
WE'RE YOUR CONCERT CLUB 

TONIGHT ONlY 

THE.., 
SHY 

r : . -
·.~l . 
" . , ~'II t' ... ~, ; I -

.. \ I ..-. 

NIGHT OF THE BANSHEEI 

BANSHEES only $1 

Gin/Vodka 
Tonics 

Spring 
is Finally 

Here! 

Happy 
Birtlul4y 
Alford Perez was arrested on Jan. II as he and a 

friend emerged from a tavern In the provin
cial town of Santiago, about 180 miles north 
of Santo Domingo. Federal narcotics 
agents said they found a half"fTIm of 
cocaine in his wallet. 

Perez, who will turn 27 the day after hts 
suspension ends, was ~ with a 3.411 ERA 
last year in his first full leallOll in the major 
leagues. The Braves are countln( on him as 
one 01 their top starlers. When he returned 
to Atlanta last Wed.nesday, Perez said he 
thought he could still win 20 pmes this 
year. 

"Physically he's in good shape," Braves 
General Manager John Mullen said. 
"Emotionally, I don't know. He's been 
through three months of jail. 

TIle commissioner .Iso confirmed that 
Willie AIkens was notified Tuesday be may 
return to action on May IS (subject to final 
review of his personal conduct by tbe com· 
missioner) under lenns similar to those 
imposed in the Willie Wilson and Jerry 
Martin cases by arbitrator Rich Bloch. ..~ _____________ .. 

Aikens was a member of the Kansas City 
Royals, along With Wilson and Martin, last 
season. He has since been traded to 
Toronto, willie Martin has signed with the 

75¢ 
Pac/cer 
(Only 

AmtrU:a1l 
conlJicted oj 

00II11 ibo IUm). 
He was convicted of simple cocaine 

possession in a Santiago court March 23 and 
fined $333. 

"I RECEIVED A call from a lawyer in New York Meta as a free agent. Wilson is 
t AN APPELLATE court upbeld the con- ~e commissioner's office around S p.m. stiD with the Royals. 

I Cubs' duo in uncomfortable battle 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Their resumes are 

impressive. One is a fonner National 
League batting champion and the other Is a 
two-time National League all-star. 

The two are locked In an emotional battle 
for the job as the first baseman on the 
Chicago Cubs. Only one can win and play 
every day. 

The participants are BiU Buckner, 34, 
and Leon Durham, 'll. Management seems 
to be leaning toward Durham, the fans 
toward Buckner. 

"\t's not a comfortable situation for 
either of us ," Buckner said. "I appreciate 
!be way the fans have supported me. It is 
one of the most gratifying things in my 
career." 

While Buckner may have the fans' sup
port, Durham not only lias management's 
support but he is the early favorite of first· 
year Manager Jim Frey. Durham has won 
most of the starting assignments in the 
first two weeks of the season. 

"I KNOW WHAT I can do and I just need 
to play every day to prove it," Durham 
said. 

The obvious option is to trade one of the 
two. Cubs' General Manager DaUas Green 
tried to include Buckner in a deal with 
Philadelphia last month but Buckner nixed 
the deal. 

When the Cubs were on an opening. 
season West Coast road trip, reports cir· 
culated that Durham would be shipped to 
the California Angels . The deal did not 
materialize. 

Frey said it is obvious the Cubs would 
prefer to keep the younger player. 

"Durham can play another 10 years and 
Buckner, while he Is still an outstanding 
hiUer, is 34-years old," Frey said. "U', a 
difficult situation. Dallas Green Is dain& 
everything humanly possible to make a 
deal." 

GREEN DOES NOT want to give 
Buckner away but must face the fact the 
veteran is a " five and 10" player, meaning 
he has the righ t to veto a dea I like he did 
with the Phillies. 

Durham, a lifetime .287 hitter, was ac· 
quired from St. Louis in the deal that sent 
Bruce Sutter to the Redbirds. Buckner was 

acquired from Los Angeles in lf1& in a 
trade that sent Rick Monday from the Cubs 
to the Dodgers. 

However, Durham has beeD plagued by 
injuries sLnce corning to the Cubs. He began 
his career at first base but was moved to 
the outfield at Cbicago because of the 
presence of Buckner. 

Buckner won the National League baW", 
tiUe in IPSO and is a career .286 bitter. He 
has also played some outfield. 

BUT WITH THE acquisition of Bob Der· 
nier and Gary Matthews from Philadelphia 
last month, the Cubs' outfield situation is 
already overcrowded. 

"I know it's tough on both guys," said 
shortstop Larry Bowa, the team's captain. 
"I know that Leon understands the way the 
fans feel about B1ll Buckner, and I think 
Buck understands the sltua tion about the 
team's desire to play Durham." 

Frey and Green botb admitted the 
players are handling the situation well. 

' ''Ibey could have popped off to the med la 
but they didn't," Frey said. 

~ { rl?ul.I'lIUYlIIl (!fYJt&'NIIl~/(III/t<j . hi,",,' 

WEDNESDAY 
2 for 1 on all 

Bar & Call Uquor 
pius 

2 for 1 on all beer 8 to close 

HAPPY HOUR Mon.· Fri. 4 to 7 
2 for 1 all bquor/$2 pltchen 

A Pitcher 
Is Worth 

A Thousand Words! 
Gin & Tonics· Screwdrtvers 

Rum & Cokes 

$6.50 PItcher 

Dandng & 
Never a Cowrl 

DOOLEY'S I8S.ClInton 

GAB II • 330 E. W •• hlll9ton 

OASIS 
MONDAY APRIL 23 

The Legendary ... 

Buy, sell or trade 
with a 01 Classified 

WEDNESDAY 
1,4 lb. Hamburger & Fries $1 50 

In a basket, 2 pm-9 pm, 

Heineken Light & Dark, Michelob, Beck's, Harp, 
St. Pauli Light & Dark, Fu.tenberg, Red Stripe 

8 pm to close 

DAllY HAPPY HOUR 4-7 p.m. 
Comer of Dubuque • Iowa (below Best Steak) 

on 
rts 

at Hanch., 

An exciting menu of 
events awaits you in 
our 1984-85 Series in 
Music, Theater and 
Dancel 

Call 
353-6255 
for our free 
brochure. 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by EUGENE T. MAUSU 

15 " I am-, .OxfordsectJon. One coocem of • 
Egypt . .. " : 1. Heart-shaped the E. P.A. • 

lTrouter's Shako 11 Quaff for A 42 Tnaedy by • 
specialty .. presidential special day Euripides • 

5 Mites giveaways U Du.mbone of a u.s. radio • 
1. ThIrd part of a ., Indemnities comla station In • 

rhyme scheme .. Handel opera 1J Toler role Berlin 
14 Pennines, e.. . •• E. Field', 21 Barber, Miller 41 DIx plUl un '. 
15 Seascape "The SlIIar. et AI. 41 Actl'lll 

artist : 1871). plum-" II Bruceolfllma Farrow • 
19~ OO_WN 21 ColumbUllnlt. 41, ~~thup' '. 

II Cry ofludden 2t Callie to tw1I 1 ..."u , 
dismay 1 Joshua" turtle oppoette • 

17 With U ACross, comrade 21 CI'OCUI, '.,. a Butcller~ • 
an adaae 2 Byrd book 30 O'Neill beroUIe ..,.. 

18 Becomes a S April 1 Joke 11 Uncovered II RollinIItOIII • 
blowhard 4 Mild reproof wagon M Hive member • 

I'-avis 5 MIlieu J2 MInaI&-1IWIIle IIlDtuIt • 
20 Duo after em I Gov. Cuomo's II Every four 51 Drop In the • 
21 Panl-colored predecesaof yean, ' .,. Vepa bucket • 
n"-Out," 7TllIedTexu MCreationat 17"Mary- • 

ACROSS 

Carol Reed acres Cremona llttle . .. " • 

• 
film 8 Horse and II Hamilton bill a Senator', O.K. • 

• 
Z4 See)7 Across carriage a Prone • 
27 Trinity fi&Ure · ~~ . 

• relevance • 
• :11 Glitter • 
• .~d~~ • 
• fi~ • · ~~ . 
• 18 Correct A teXt • 

..... Deltaof 
• Venus" author • 
• 41 Strict • 
• precision • 
• «Brideof • 
• Perseus • 
• 47 Rubbernecker • 
• inN.Y.C. • · .~~~ . 
• M~~ • 
• exclamation • 
• M~~ • 58 TOJII 

• M~~ • 
• 10 Lyricilt • 
• Lorenz • • II Gymnast • 
• ~m~d • 
• IS Name of three , • 
• English rivers • 
• ... Doing nothing • 

• • • • • • 
• _Tl ... PIDl1 • · -.. , " . 
: :'. prairie lights books : 
• • 
: '!Best boo/cslore within hundreds of milel. " : · ,. . • 15. S. Dubuqu. 337·2881 • · ~,. " . · . ~ . • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Arts and entertainment 

.,'" 
,,. By Merwyn Grotl 
Il'1 Staff Writer 

.:~ pRIOR ro WATCHING Fri· 
day tbe 13th - Tbe Flul 

. " Chapter, I had tile oppor· 
tunity to eavesdrop on a row 

~ ~. of giggling young ladies slttin8ln the 
row behind me as they reminisced 
about seeing the previOUS four "chap· 

, T 

. ' ters" in the series. "00 you really shut 
, your eyes?" asked one of them of a 

.' comrade with a fainter heart. "Let's 
:.: be realistic," piped in another. "It's 
,0' just a movie." 

True, it is just a mOVie, but movies 
that wallow this low in the gutter are 
probably best endured with ooe's eyes 
closed (and ears plugged). I, however, 

'. have reached a compromise that sees 
me through such pathetic experiences 
as Friday tbe latb - The Flul 
Chapter. Being excessively nea r· 
sighted, I put this to use by sitting near 
the back of the theatre with my glasses 

.;~ off, thus reducing the entire mess on 
the screen to a hopelessly indistinct 
blur. 

Speaking of hopelessly indistinct 
blurs, I can think of no more accurate 
description of the film series itself. 

- Perhaps for those of you who have had 
,. the extreme good fortune of missing 

the previous installments in this saga 
of the mindlessly gory, a brief synopsis 

, of the action up till now would be in or
" der. 

,." 

IN PART ONE, we learned that a lit
tle boy named Jason drowned one sum· 
mer at Camp Cryslal Lake. His mother 
Mrs. Voorhees, being underslandably 
upset, did what any mother would have 

Films 
Friday the 13th - The Final 

Chapter 
Wrlnen by Barney Cohen, PrOduced by Frank 
Mancuso. Jr. Directed by Joeeph lilo, Rated R. 

laurie ........................... .. ............... Kimberly Beck 
Doug ................................................. PlIler Barlon 
Tommy .............. ........................ ... COray Felclmln 
Jlm .. , ............................................... Crlapin Glover 

Showing at Cinema II. Sycamore IoUII 

done - she hacked up the camp 
couselors with several different sharp 
instruments. Later, when someone 
tried to re-QPell tile camp, she reo 
armed herself and mangled a host of 
fresh young teenage meat. It isn't easy 
being a caring mother. 

The only thing of interest in part one 
was the sight of watching sweet litUe 
Betsy Palmer, the Doris Day of game 
shows during the 1960's, playing the 
hatchet·wielding mama and eventually 
seeing her get beheaded with a 
machete. Well, it was revealed in Part 
Two that Mama's little tirade was all 
in vain because little Jason did not 
drown at all, but had been living in the 
forest around the lake for the last 20 
years as a crazed human·animal. Il is, 
of course, a well-known medical fact 
tha t little boys who almost drown, 
mutate into hideously deformed 
monsters who kill innocent people in
discriminately. Ask any doctor; he'll 
confirm this. 

Anyway, Jason spent most of Parts 
Two and Three turning overheated 

teenagers and a few allOl1ed obnox· 
iollS adults into a too or 10 of ground 
round. He W8I auppoeedly killed in 
Part Three, but the makers of this 
series (bless their mercenary little 
hearts) counted the bol office returns 
and decided yet one more drop of blood 
could be squeeled off of JalOll'. bloody 
hatcbet. So they have Joyously seDt UI 
FrIday tile lit. - one "181 Bap&er. 

SO WHAT IS new with this latest 
bloodfeast? Nothing - absolutely 
nothing. The movie belina with a rapid 
moolage, recounting a selection of 
Jason's previous murders; just to get 
UI in the mood, I suppole. All this mono 
tage needed was some music by 
Giorgio Moroder and lyrics by Irene 
Cars and it would be all set for MTV. 
The new cast of vlcUmI - I mean 
characters - Include Jason (of 
coursi!), an over-seled morgue atten· 
dant, his nurse, a plump female 
hitchhiker, eight allorted horny 
teenagers including twin blondes, a 
divorcee, ber pretty youDI daughter 
and horny preadolescent IOn named 
Tommy, and a hunter who is trying to 
traclt down Jason because he murdered 
his sister in one of the earlier films. 

The actors who play these characters 
are of no Importance because the 
movie has no characters or actors. The 
people in this film, as in tile previous 
ones, are merely mannequins who are 
propped up 110 that the special effects 
men can smear artiflcal blood all over 
them. There is no plot; the Whole film 
is just an excuse for a series of sadistic 
killings that ~ave no entertalnmeat or 
artistic value. 

There im't even a villain; Jasoo is 

just a killing machine, robbed of any 
humanity or motive, Any genuine IDI' 

euiness thll Dim generates comes, not 
from any concern for the inevitable 
victims of the killer, but from an un· 
certainty about how graphic the next 
gush of mayhem will be. 

THE THRILLER IS not a par
ticularly complex genre, but it cer
tainly requIres some lalent to make it 
effective. AUred Hitchcock's Psycllo 
proved that such f11ms could be ar· 
tlstically satisfying, and John Carpen· 
ter's Halloweea proved that they could 
be fun. Films like FrIday the 13th 
(PaTtI I, II, S·D and The Fllal 
Chapler) jllst prove how low some pe0-
ple will sink to make a buck. The moral 
integrity of the perpetrators of this 
series is jUit a few notches lower than 
their meager filmmaking skills. 

This promises to be the final episode 
in this sordid affair, but don't count 00 
it. After all, they could still make 
Friday tbe 13th - The Preqllel, which 
would show Mr. Voorhees teaching tod· 
dler Jason the right way to slit the 
throat of his teddy bear. Or how about 
Tbe Friday tbe 13th Saga, as a network 
mini·series composed of all four 
movies and assorted outtakes (a 1a The 
Godfatller Sqa) that would recount 
Jason's entire life? 

But have no fear, for the sleaze 
mongers who made these films have 
left the door open for more gore, As 
long as there are little children capable 
of Swinging an He, there will be films 
like this. Watcb for Friday the 13tb -
Tommy GrOWl Up, Part I coming to a 
theater near you. 

, :0 Entertainment today ABC, CBS tie for top rating 

" At the Bijou 
YOUDg Mr. LincolD (1939) Abraham 

.' Lincoln defends Truth, Justice and the 
American Way in this courtroom 
drama. Lincoln , played by Henry 
Fonda, becomes yet another mythical 

" character in Jobn Ford's slable of 
mythical characters. Even Perry 

l' Mason would be proud of the panache 
shown by Young Abe in the courtroom. 

, At 6:45 p.m. 
• The Wild Boucb (1969) And on the 

oth er side of the penny is Sam 
Peckinpah's violent tribute to 
lawlessness, starring an amazing cast 
of tough guys, including William 
Holden , Robert Ryan , Ernest 

'. Borgaine, Ben Johnson, Warren Oates 
and Strother Martin, the wormiest gun 
in Westerns. Along with BoDDie BDd 
Clyde (1967), The Wild BUDch brought 
heightened violence into legitimate 
movies. The blood baUet at the end is 
still unbelievably beautiful today . At ' 
8:45 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks : Once upon a time 

in a land called Brilain there lived a 
not particularly handsome Prince 
Charlie, his own true love Lady OJ and 
about 50 million reporters who 
chronicled their every movement. 
Charlie and Di fall in love, spend a 
small fortune on a Royal Wedding, give , 

, the world press something to write 
': about for a few weeks, and everyone 

lives happily ever after. There. Now 
, you know everything that there is to 

know about "Charles and Diana: A 
Royal Love Story" (ABC at 8 p.m.). 

IOn cable : Bruce Dem, filmdom's 
premier raving lunatic , is at his 
looney·tunes best in Black SuDday 
(HBO-4 at 7 p.m.), an exciting thriller 
about a terrorist plot to blow up the 
Super Bowl. The late Robert Shaw, 
Marthe Keller and the Goodyear Blimp 
costar. Lucky Lady proved anything 
but for costars Liza Minnelli, Gene 
Hackman and Burt Reynolds; it's a 
critical and financial disaster from 
1975. 

Radio 
KSUI (91.7 mHz). 8;30 p.m . 

Principal guest conductor Michael 
Tilson Thomas directs the Boston 
Symphony tonight in a program 
consisting of Beethoven's Fourth 
Symphony (in B·flat, Op. 60) and 
Tcbaikovsky's " Manfred" Sympbony, 
Op. 58, 

Lecture 
Ida Beam ViSiting Professor Stjepan 

Radic, professor of piano at Zagreb 
(Yugoslavia) Music Academy, gives a 
lecture on "Contemporary Croatian 
Music" today at 12:30 p.m. in Harper 
Hall (in the Music Bullding) . 

Music 
The U1 Symphony Band, with Erik 

Sundet, trumpet, as soloist, gives a 
concert tonight at 8 in Clapp Recital 
Hall. Admission is free . 

NEW YORK (UPl) -The A.C. 
Nielsen prime time ratings for the 
week ending April 15, the last of 
the 1983-14 season, gave ABC and 
CBS a tie for first: each had a 17.5 
rating. ABC had a 2i percent share 
of the viewing audience, while 
CBS had a 28 share. NBC brought 
up the rear with a 12.8 rating and a 
29 share. 

Both top· ranked networks 
showed a number of higbly rated 
specials last week, including the 
Academy Awards presentation 00 
ABC, which was the top program 
for the week, and the last two 
parts of CBS's three·part 
miniseries "George Washington," 

In the 29-week television season, 
CBS bas won the prime time 

WHEN ARMY NURSES MOVE, 
THEY, TAKE' THEIR SENIORII Y' 

WITH THEM. 

" 

Army nurses are officers. 
They never lose status by 
moving, as so often happens 
in civilian hospitals. 

In fact, the Army encour~ 
ages mobility and growth. 
You're encouraged to con,tinue 
your education in clinical 
specialties such as Intensive 
Care, OR, Pediatrics, OB or 
Anesthesia and to attend 
conferences both inside and 
outside the Army. 

If you have a BSN and are registered to practice in the 
US or Puerto Rico, or you're still a student, talk to an Army Nurse 
Recruiter. 

It could be a very happy move. 
C.IICohota 

lpe CII,. 01' II ...... 1In_ 
(11', ' ... 11, 

ARMY. 
BEALL YOU CAM BE. 

ratings Ii times, ABC seven, NBC 
one and there were two CBS-ABC 
ties. 

The Top 10 prime time shows for 
the week were : 

1. The 56th Annual Academy 
Awards (ABC) 

2. "Dallas" (CBS) 
3. "Simoo and Simon" (CBS) 
4. "The A-Team" (NBC) 
5. "Barbara Walters Special" 

(ABC) 
6. "Dynasty" (ABC) 
7. ABC Sunday Night Movie (ne 

TeD Commudmeatl) 
8. "Magnum, P.I." (CBS) 
9. "George Washington," Part 2 

(CBS) 
10. "George Washington," Part 

3 (CBS) 

Entirely Different Program Each Nlghtl 
Six Iowa Premieres, Be There I 

Includes two Joffrey 
Revivals-Trinity and 
Offenbach in the 
Underworld 

Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
May3,4,5 
8:00p.m. 
$20.5011811511217 Nonstudents 
SI8.5011611311015 Ul Students 
Special Thursday Night 
UI Student Prices 
SI 41122511018.5014.75 

Preperfonnance Discussion 
Thursday, May 3, 7:00 p.m. 
with Robert Joffrey. Free ticket 
available from the Hancher 
Box Office . 

May 3 Light Rain 
Love Songs (Iowa Prftniere) 

Trinity (Rev1voI) 

May 4 Dream Dances (low. I'rtmlm) 

Round of Angels (low. Premiere) 

Five Brahms (Iowa ""'mito", ) 

Suite Saint·Saens 
May 5 Italian Suite (Iowa Premiere) 

Cloven Kingdom (Iowa Prtmie"') 

Offenbach ip the 
Underworld (!levinl) 

This project supported by ,\Ilillated Stale Am 
AsencieS 01 the Upper Midwest with fund. 
prOVIded by the National Endowmenl for lhe 
Arts; Am Councils of Iowa, Mlnnesola. North 
Dakota, Sooth Ookola. Wis<onsin; Meredilh 
COJ)lOr.lion; T''I''I Sto ... ; Firsl Banks and 
membe .. Fi .. t Bank System; and A 
Delu.e Check Print ... Foundation, ~ 

The JoIlrey Ballet's 1984 naliooallour i. 
sponSOl'ed in part by Phil,p Moms Incorporale<i. 

Arts and 

Biogl 
By Mlkl Condon 
",,'lIlI1t Sporta editor 

Ty Cobb. by Chari. 
O~lord University P 
$16.95 

MANY BOO 
written abc 
over the y 
Alexande 

gives a tOlally differen 
man who perspnified 
the early 1800's. 

Alexander goes inl 
about the past to give 
of Cobb, both on and 
field . I've read some 01 
Cobb and they have 
lieial 

But' Alexander 
Not only did he 
tion about Cobb, 
Urnes in which the 
played. He goes 
plaining why 
pitchers' records 
most interesting of 
was a real 1Ii1~'''''''lIIKJ 
two·thirds of Cobb's 

Museum 
wins $1 



rom Each Nlghtl 
Be There\ 

" 

Arts and entertainment 

Biograph¥ takes husk off Cobb' 
By Mlkl Condon 
"'.lltant Sporta editor 

Ty Cobb. by Charles C. Alexander. 
Oxford University Press. 272 pp. 
118.95 

Alexander tackles another issue that in the book: the gambUnc cbartes of 
would haunt Cobb as long as be COII- 1826-27 tha t resulted in Cobb leavinl 
tinued to walk between the white lines Detroit for Philadelphia; Cobb's sa 
- his famous temper. stormy years as Tiger maJlAger; aDd 

M' ANY BOOD RAVE been 
written about sports greats 
over the years. but Charles 
Alexander's Ty Cobb, 

gives a totally different insight into the 
man who perllOnified baseball during 
the early 1900's. 

Cobb was a Southerner, bailing from bis many salary disputes with Detroit 
Royston, Ga. When be joined the Owner Frank Navin. 

Alexander goes into great deptb 
about the past to give the total picture 
of Cobb. botb on and off the baseball 
field. I've read some other books about 
Cobb and they bave been merely super
ficial. 

But- Alexander goes mucb further . 
Not only did he bring out new informa
tion about Cobb, but also about tbe 
times in which the Detroit Tiger great 
played. He goes into great detail ell
plaining why umpiring was 110 poor. 
pitchers' records were 110 great. and 
most interesting of all, why a bome run 
was a real bappening during the first 
two-thirds of Cobb's 24-year career. 

I 
A PERSONAL ODDITY of Cobb's 

was hi~ unwillingness to show up on 
time to 'Spring training each year. rt 
was always a big story to find out when 
he would eventually appear. He said he 
had business deals that were keeping 

bim busy, but be was always tbere on 
opening day. If a player tried anything 
like that today. it would cost bim 
almost as mucb in fines as Cobb made 
in his highest paid sea90ll - $70.000 in 
1927, with the Philadelphia A's -
whicb sounds like beans compared to 
Gary Carter' s $2 million annual 
paycheck witb the Expos until you COII
sider that a steak dinner cost about a 
dollar in 1927. 

After tbis br ief description of tbe 
conditions in 1905, Cobb's first season, 

Ttgers in I., be bad never been tha t 
far north before and, to compound the 
problem, none of bis teammates were 
frem the South either. 

AS A ROOKIE, be was bound to be 
hassled anyway, but Cobb was never 
going to be one to take any kind- of 
abuse. Be started getting into figbts. 
He wouldn't back down {rom anybody, 
either off or on the field. Alexander not 
only picks out some of the more 
famolll Cobb explosions - namely the 
1914 incident in New York when be 
charted the stands to beat up a crip
pled beckler - but also IIOme lesser
known off-field altercations that 
followed Cobb during his career. 

Of course, Cobb was best known for 
bis .361 career batting average and his 
4.191 career bits, both major league 
records. the latter currently being per
sued by Montreal Expo Pete Rose. 
Alexander shows the reader many of 
the Cobb tricks (or getting those base 
bits - bunts. slashing line-drives and 
pure raw speed that would carry The 
Georgia Peach to 896 career stolen 
bases. 

There are other incidents developed 

Museum architect 
wins $100,000 prize 

NEW YORK (UPI) - New York architect 
Richard Meier, 49. was named winner Tuesday of the 
$100,000 Pritzker Architecture Prize. the equivalent 
of a Nobel Prize, for "single-minded pursuit of new 
directions in contemporary architecture." 

Peanut Night 
returns to Joe', 

Best known for a series of bomes on the East 
Coast, the new High Museum of Art in Atlanta. Ga .• 
and the A theneum center and museum in historic 
New Harmony, Ind., the arcbitect received the 
award at the Guggenheim Museum. 

8 til closing Wed. night 
onlyl 

FREE PEANUTS 
"Frankly, 1 thought it would be a number of years 

before 1 had this honor bestowed on me." said Meier. 
youngest of the six architects to have won the prize 
established in 1979 to bonor a creative discipline 
overlooked by the Nobel Prizes . . 

Mon.-Fri. 4-8 p.m. 
50$ DraWl 

Meier is active in museum design, and his Museum 
fur Kunsthandwerk is currently being completed in 
Frankfurt. Germany. He also has designed an addi
tion to the Des Moines Art Center. 

Also a designer of furniture and tablewear, Meier 
has had his architectural drawings and collages 
shown in American and European museums. 

"Given a choice. 1 would prefer to build museums 
and cultural institutions ," Meier said. "I can't begin 
to describe all the unexpected pleasure I have 
derived from people Who feel thelr'lives bave been 
enhanced by a building I've done." 

I n our 3rd Floor Loft ... 

2 for 1 ~~::itas 5 0 ¢ Draws 

$1 Nachos 

75$ Bar Liquor 
$2.00 Pitchers 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Avenue 

, • 

Monday - Thursday 9 pm to 11 pm 

GRINGOS 
115 E. College 338-3000 

Fantasy, music, drama and dance . .. 

IRRESISTIBLE MAGIC! 

• 
• 

• 
Dominds 
Pizza 
Delivers~ .. 

The Price 
Destroyer'" 

Domlnds Pizza breaks 
through with The Price 
Destroyer" I 

No ordinary plua, The 
PrIce Destroyer" i8 
eliminating the high COlI 
ci a 9-ltem pizza while 
bringing you all the 
toppings you Iovel 

COBB WAS NOT only a SUCc:e1l 011 

the field, but in the business world IS 

well. Cobb's biggest investment WIS 

getting in on a new IIOft-drinit product 
in \be mid-1910s - Coclt-Cola. He also 
got into many other buI!ness ventures 
that would make him Independently 
wealthy later in life. At the time of his 
dea th in 1961, The SportIng News es
timated his total wealth to be "at leut 
$1l,7S>,000. " 

The book closes with a look at Cobb 
during his retirement years. which in
cluded a divorce from his first wife, I 
second marriage that alllO resulted in 
divorce and a basically frustrated man 
wbo could never really find bappiness 
oCf the baseball field . 

Cobb was stili investing and makinl 
money right up to the time cancer took 
his life in JUly. 1961. 

As I said earlier, I've read a number 
of sports biographies over the years. 
including two or three on Cobb hImself. 
But I never got the total picture of 
Cobb in the other books that Alexander 
gives in this book printed 23 years after 
the greatest hitter of modem times bas 
left this earth. 

I 

• • 
For a limited time only! 

Domlno's Plua will accept 

any delivery related coupon 

from any piZZI pllce In 
town on comparable alZ.I. 

and guarantee 30 mlnut .. 

or freell Cali usl 337-6710 

12" Price Destroyer" $ 9.25 
16" Price Destroyer" $13.34 

Fl., F .... DtIIYlry'" 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Phone: 337-e770 
Our _ carry _ ilion &20.00. 

Limned cltMry._ 
01984 Oomtno'. Pilll. lno. 

• • • • 
r------------·-----··-·~ 

April 27 and 28 at 8:00 p.m. 
Hancher Auditorium 

For tickets call 353-6255 or (outside Iowa City) 1-8()O.HANCHER 

c""P'~: :';M dO;"" ,,'" mll.bl< 

The Unl 'rsity o~ of Music 

Free 
Coke® 

• • 

F .... Cok .. ' 
Get 2 Iree Coke" with 
any small plua. 4 Cok .. 
with any Ilrge pizza. 
One coupon per pizza. 
Expires: 

Faat, F .... DtIIYlry'" 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Phone: 337-e770 
3900II/1780 

30 Minutes or FREEl 
L •••••••••••••••••••••• J 
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3»-1112. ... 1' EJt .... 1oncod _."I ...... h .. minlil rOiainV .nd ",,_mont "'ary 
r_ I'lAY_, Moo! now 

__ 10 _dull. V,oup ond cornm .... ur.l. willi .bllny CoIl 

partnon 01 "" -.. _ au .... low couple _..-.g. SUd"" ... ,'11)_12$'. 4-30 

.... ColI till TIlIIII MATCH. :131- ,_ otudonl lin_I U1i11InCe. 

22t&. ...27 TI1Io XJ)( .... pl9<I 3I ... I22t ,.. CAM .. COU1lKl0M ...,,19<1 10< 
PI","1t MIthfVOn boyoIV'" ... mmot LAIIIU' ~ ____ bit 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS tompo. Ju .. l' 10 AU\lul1 ZO 0< Juty 
by .ppolnlln.,,1 only. WrI10r and 1101. MUTINGI W..,....,.., and FrtdlV 21 10 Al/9U11 :to. Ttltlt • • <I4mmlng. 
limo you wlal> 10 bo _ad . ... noon,1 W--,. HOu .. M_ Room. co .... 1\90 "'Iing . ... 111\9. __ 

1TI. IowoCl1y. 4-1. lII.uro., noon .. Nortl\ HII~ Wild "fIory . .. --,. lonniI. c.mpl",. 
11IIt. CoIl .. Shop "22 cral1a. eIf .... llt • • golf. gym_. 

HAIII color prOl>lom? ColI ... Hoi' Oil rid 09. Alto maim_nco, 
~ HOItIno. vtDEI'O HAlIIITYL- .. LANNING. _,,,,? TIIo HoIIby .KCI1 .... oII~ .... ry MOO or mort 
ING. :I:J6.1 ..... .. 22 pIua II ... M .. o Sototr. 171& Pr __ • nolloool h_ 0/ QUIIltIy 

M.pIe. N011h11-'d. IL_ 4021 
1""'1I1Iona and _IoL 1~ 

WANTID: 8TUDEHTI "' "'/ft dltc.ount on orders with pr ... nt,· GODDWIU donotlon •• _nl. b ......... ",-.nom r"""lrod. 
Wrl1o: 1uI!noM. lox 211'.10.' 

lion 0/1/11. ad _ 311-1413 Hour.: Mond., ... n/nv. Thurlda, 
City. low. 52244. 5-10 

..... 1\9 •• nd _oneI. 5-11 _III", and _oneI •. Appro.· 
Im.lety 20 _. par _ wllh 

D.l.1M HO""UI"'. _0 ... rt In.o. 
UNIVIi .... TY oIloWI .. ,plUII "lUll'- poaoIt>iI_ olllourllhrOUQll 
mon~ eor-mar DiIoounl Corpor.- ....,mar. I .......... ""109. Ilk. you, num ..... loti ,.,18. Dolly lIOn. :to20 No.th Tow .. u ... N E.. 13.101"-. """,,.1 JOb _ 01 

Iowon. Room 11 I ce.lo ... CI1y.IA c:.d .. l\apjO •• '13-I00I8. 401. low.. 4020 
12242. "'18 

lHIlAli IUI'I'DfIT lillI. ColI lor ATIEHTlON SINOLES. MALE OIA_nC' IIUot:D: 

Inlo<motion . ... ~ . ...... 3»- Agto 1 ..... rOlpottlblo tnondllWp. IIlIUlln-OopoIIdonl M'IO 01aI>0I1C8 

12tI. ..20 dlUng . corr •• pondtnc. Fr •• IlIIad 1 .. 35) or. boInO *rullOd 10< 
do .. ,tall N_ " 00. S_·. clnlcal r_h __ • Oornpon-

IlUUII1I COHIULTATlON , En.,pr .... 80, 2tOO. Iowa Clty. 1A U110n common ... "I. "III UN 
52244 5-7 comm"""*'t. Pteue caM DMWMn '""AllAnoll. ,tell_ e 30-' pm . • ,"'_. K no '-owlOl_. Phono all· TUTOR Clleml.uy • .""aIca. math, ,_. c.1I S51-24301. ... 20 

8623 .. 20 .nd bIoIoVY Marlo. :154-0321 bo1ore 

'AliT-TIME bUIII __ 1Ot UIo. ow· 8:3O.m 4·20 HOW hlrll\9 M and port-ti .... P.M. 
cook • .,., A.M. prop coo ... Apply 

""' gr"'u.ttl\9. U .... I>OOIc ~nd COUPU! COUNtliUNO, For cOl1\· In _ MOnd'V- Thurad.,. 2-4 ,_0 ... ". .•• , ~ old Buy 
mun~,"" pro",""". ""P ill o.m .• Iow. III.., PO\OOl, ~If. "20 _k. no .. ,.. _ ... Ta ,.0<11\1 g contllc1. ond r,,,,,,," .. 

_" lor _or 1t1I11. :l3T· arvumona. EJt""IIOnc.d 1I1.,.pI_ PROOllAMMEI1: H.If.l1mo 
8700. 5-2 ANIMA COUNSELING CENTER Gradulle A....,ch AIII •• nt. For· 

33103410 ... 18 1 •• n. PLI1. 8ule, JCl. IIM·PC •• -
_VAM .. 1IIZNIIIl. 114\01 Ea_ portonc:. _1IbI .. T_ monlh 
CoIIOgO. Hal M ••• Sullo 20. Open I'EIIIONAL. r __ po. .... .ppomlrMnl. compotKN. "ry. 
11-5a.lIy. CIotIllng' jIwWf. 401' ullhty. IUlctde.lnfOfmation, r,rw"lta 353·5301 4-11 

ClAII ...... po.lar. JuI1 .,,....,1 
(madlcal. 10901. _ .... Inv~ CII"S 
CEHTEII. :151.0140 FrH WORt( STUDY 

CluoIIo on IhoQr_. 121 Eat1 Anonymou • . Coolldonllol .. 15 AIIII"n, letcMtt tor .. mentary 
W''''lnt1On· 4024 .ummot enrlch ..... , pr",ram. EJt-

AITROI.OGICAl COUNSElING. perl.nc, with chlld"n In art •• 
TWENTY . FOUII hOur ...... g. IIou~ _.lIt'" _naoltnV boNd on recreation or Icience pr,ferred, 
I",. Junk ramoval. pIc1tuP. a.l .. ry. YOUII no .. 1 c_ Cd "b. 354- 8111- '13 . WU_nd. :131-1011. 5-
• " ... d.blO. 338-7883 "1 81:le • 4020 e 

HAYE you ..... r .. nc.d 1ha dW- III1THIIIGIIT 
MOT~ER" HELI'III 

Iotonce? THI CONTIIAST PrOVntn'? Coolldonttol .U_l and 
From mld·AugU.l 1IVougn 101I00I 

HAlII,mlNG 'Al.0II. 032 Sou1ll I_Ii", 331oNe5. W. cer.. .. 14 yoor . ... chlldran .goo 5 ond 2 
Du1>uq"'. 3$1-3131. !hi , ..... lIM "-lrom How y .. k CI1y. 

PIIOIlEM .. MOHANCY? Exper~. required. mult hi.,. 
COII1I'\1TII1 TlllMINAI. R£IIT ALI Proloulon.1 counlOllng. AborllO .. th, .. r"erences. C. Of' write Deryt 
Compa~blo wI1~ WotG. al/montn; '1110. CoIl collo<1 In 0.. Moo ...... Dunllvy , 10 Hlrltl,t O,ht •• 
300 b.ud mOd.m. 17." ; 1.200 51 $0243-2724 4030 PIouon1Vllie. NY 10570. '14-741-
boUII modam. 1M Spril\9-"'~ 021-4 $-' 
rent for 1WO month.. get • IhIrd U CALL. W. H,ul, 1 "'11" AU 
month f,.,t FAEE pickup an C""_' ,,1O .. ,ound Dolo. 331- LAVOUl ARTiIT 
--,.. IWIT-A-TIIIII1. 351- 3763 4020 Fu1 vrowinv company 011 ... n· -. 5-. c:lIll\9 y.""". VroWlh Of)portunl1y 10 PIIlGNANT? y.., don', "'"'.'0 go 11 uparltnc:ad layour par ..... _ bo 

DIICIIIII1INA nON HUM. 
_ 11«""", Chr_n _ 

out'tlndlng It 'tyoul , lyP' 
" 1'OU IIIInli you hoYO """" dll-

offer, fT .. oounHhno to unmtrritd 'PlCIIIt.tion .,., phOto dlroetlon. 
crlml!lllad 11111 .. In 1IcHaInV • .",- ,..rona II ... 11 •• 01/1 .. IU~ AI .. IIIorOUVh ono_g. 01 print 
pIoymon~ credh. or pubic oax>m- hoIp .ucll •• ""1\9 .. rang_II production It ...... 1111. 11U'~"1on .nd madlcal .. IIsIOnCe Call 1. 8QO. modlllon ..... 1110 low. Cily Hu","" 

BETHANY. 6-13 .blllty • 1)1uI. Send filum., 
A","" CommIt.Ion. 316-1022. 316- pordollo 10: eo. 10-10. Dolty Iowan. 
6044. 4·2t 

LET US .. II your u""an'ld 11.",,1 
Room 1 I 1 CC. Iow. CI1y. 1A 
52242. 4-18 

TlIAVEL- tTUOY _ ,,10 Do.V Iow.n ClauHiOd • . I 

... mmor In E",lInd (~ItIvo) Of M£DICAI. I'IIA TIIINITY COOK. 32 
_ (a-,I. Th, .. d< oI1t!lou" THEllAI'IUnc MAlSAGE poopIo. WII cool< Monel., lhrouv/l 
gradllOlO 0< und_od .. Ie c:rodh fr\IIow Icc,pHng n,w ell,nl'. Friday. ,_oIbllla< _and .. __ . eour_ Indudo .... 01",. lwodtoll/ShI.,.., Cenoflod. Womon SI.n. IWguoI 23. F ... n1O<N1ion 
NcturM •• lcursfona. .,.... Ind I only. 311·0211. M..,,,,ty plan .na 1 •• ppty. call Phi Aho 81V"" 
~ ___ 10< par_ IT ..... 

IVAiIabte.. 5-10 :131·3157 • .-lngL AI"'" John. 4-
Coo~ HumenU"" Progr.",. WV 18 
CoI1Igt (J( OradultO StUll .... In- VIETNAM era V"tt.,. eounMltng. 
ati .. Ie. WV 25112. or col (300111"- Fr .. to Vet.,."" Ind 'anu ..... NlEED .. Ir. cull? ToIIphono ...... 
f11110r tunn.lnlorrnlllion. "'1' 

ITIlUI MANAGEMENT CLINIC. call 3$4-01531 _n 1:30 
337 ..... 5-7 P m.-5:00A,m. tor Inl_ 6-1 3 

EXDTIC d .. _. for~. bIrIII- INDIVIDUAl. .nd lamlty __ '1\9 d., po"," ond ..".,. ocx:uIon .. fAAN EXTlIA """'"' hOIpI", __ 
1164-0372. "15 '0< dapr.""". 1II'lory. _ 

by 9M1\9 plum • . ThrM "' lOut r.I.llon",lp PlobIom •. STIIESS hOU,1 01 tpW. time MCh ..ret eM 
~DANC_.""andtom •• MANAOEMENT CliNIC. :137- Mln)'ou up 10 .., per month. p.w 
lor ."..,111 occuIona. Call TI .... -. 5-4 In caIt. For InIonn.tlon ... or ... p 
381-5"'. 40,.. 

INDIV10UAL AND OI!OUP .1 IOWA CITY PlASII1A CENTER. 

IUROI'l1 Irom .... IIoundlrlp 01, COUIISElINO: ContJ ... "" ... _ 311 Eo BIooming1on II.. 351-4701. 5-
S 

IChltagolFranlilunl. 1370 2mo. CI.owm - UI. Crl_ • CoUP'"' In 
IUIlAlU'AU. -.. RaInbOW Conllict - SplrkuOl OrOwlh ."a 

PEACE COlI,.. VOIunl_. ftOIp 
T ...... 713112 ... 2727-. ... 14 "'0-' "'01_111011. eom. 

m",,10 AIIOtIoI ... catl33f1.3811. $0 devoIopI"II counUiol moot 1IIoIr 

'wKEH you Ihlnk ...... 01", - think 4 balic h_n .-.. AppIy'- Ia< 
~Y"" OYer .... potltonl In .. 1M '-Clty Humon I\JvItIi eom. TIlE MEDICINE STOIllIn CoraIY1I1o _ceo malh. aducotlon. dYll 

million. I you 11t1nlt you mov """. __ 11 toIIlI _ 10 k_ """"",,. __ 1\9. homo .... nural",. 
-. dlKrlmln .. ad agoin .. ln h ...... 3!101-USoI. 5-3 IIIrItUIM" af"lltd IF_ PottO 
Ing. coif .... W .... http. ~ Co<PlCoa<o""'1O<.~n "12 356-5044. $01 

EXl'EJIIENCEO PnoIOV,..", ... · OVEIIIlEAI JO • • Sumrnor. yr. 
l/1li) laM Corrtc1lnv _ Portfolio •• Portral, ... d Wlddl .... r ..... d. E\lrol>O. S. _r .. Au .... 
ry,....M ...... _ . 1 S 1n_S0425. Jon V"" AIItn. OI1or 5 p.m .• 35<- AIlL Ag field •. "00"2.000/ .... 
15 1 ...... -$t50. momory l00-N50. 1512. 402t Sighaool"U. Fr .. Info. Wrl10 'JC. 
plUII 10. Unlvlf1llY .. I .... Su~. P.O . ... 12·IA .... COtorI. DII _. 
....... 3»-7213. by appoinl",""1 H1CKO~Y HILL 'ARK II Iocatod .. CA82125. 4020 
only. 5-11 lilt and (J( 81oomlnV1on Siroot In 

... 110 ... CI1,. 11 ho. man, 1r.1," 

TYPI.O which I" gr. ror hiking Of erO'" 
counIry okllng. 

"Is~rtthe ITOIIAOE - ITOllACil T'tP*O, PIc:o or Ell .. F .. ~ IICo 

Uni Way M1nl-_Ih ..... umll lrom !l , 10'. Cut_ r-.one.,.. r.t • . Phone 
U SlOt. An. DIoI331-35011. 4024 338-01f1O. 

because it's omlNG MAAlnO? Have your TYNIQ. '"" .......... 10 . ... 

the fairest _Ing pr(J(_nIIIty Yldoo .. pod. _.:lel ... 2IO_1:30p./ft. 
AffOrdable rata. Ir .. demonltrl- I 

way I lmow 110 ... PRECIOUS MOMENTS 
_"A_._~. V1DEO. 354-2501. 4023 
editing. l'IPiI1V. "'"" 10 0Uf of helping as ,..011110lIl PlO_ In comlo<- opocIlf1YI 'ECHIIlAII 
IIICIlETANAI.IIIMCI. 3111-

many people 1_ •• upponlvo. _ adUCl11ono1 
ISD . Wl • 1m .. .",.,.. C.M Emma GoIdrnon 

asIcan!' C1illlclor Womon.low. Cily. 337-
2111. 402t '-1 ~ oil. AllIn'. 

Typjl\9 _ EdIting. 364.0131. 4-11 
I\llAX _ ._...,..~. 

'AlT. octur .... T1no 1ypMIy1M. Swodlth ... I ..... "",,ology. Cor-

FOR YOUR 1IIIOd. :137-2117. 4021 -- lI>OIiI1V _ ... 
t1I_ .... 741 .. 4011 

CONVENIENCE M.L' WAIITID _DNAI. r_ by. 

The Dilly Iowan 
apedollat In ..,..,._ com-
munlc:01lon.' '''_. :16,· 

nowo/fll'l I'AIIT-TIII1I-" _ . NIt. .. , 
k-.o 01 - ".,. 1IoIpI\I1. 

IIOXAII ..... ~( .. II Park l Shop 
_ houra. Apply In _. 

u._Iro .... Aulomoa... t43 ~IO:3Op.m. or -...., .... 

Bu.~Shop -~. 4-20 21-48. 

MATII ond/o< _"1IIIor._· QUALITY rypl",. 011 ",,,,. _ 

wItt1 the purchlle of •• .., _ ...... mUll quollly. prOCftllnV. IT.,_iIIInIIo r_ 

In ad - $5 minimum 
_131.T __ ,OII11"1co, 5- I.,V_, _lcal. rnonuacr1p1l. 
1 

_ . _ . 1-143-53011. .. 1 3 
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TYPIIiG 

JlANNln TY_ IIIMCI 
"'_'ooal typing -'ng right -.m lUlllfIc:etlOll, corrtCIIOll '''0 
""PI' .nd d_ lizo printl.~ 
ing. e.",,_ willi modIc.'/Iogo1 
"mlnology, .- ltenocrlpliOll, 
thoIIo roqvlr_I.. Iorm POpOr •• 
r_moo, IIc. "7_. ~12 

NlATI eccur ... , 'MIOn.,,". Good 
equlpmont. COil Jim for typlftg. 354-
1718. 8-1: 

lilT 'or 1000, 715t·11.80IP .... 
Compuo pioI<-upldoll.wy, 354-2212 
aftor3p.m. 4-30 

TY',NCl. Pk:o or EIKo. f.l, K-
c:uratl, ,.IOMble rat ... Phone 
:l3l-018C. 4-1. 

QU ... UTY wort<, oxporlonCod typIli. 
,,"_rlC1lng .... tronlc typowrlllr. 
Sh.ryn, 351-3131. ~11 

TYPING, IBM Cofrectlng SoIectrlC, 
11IPI9I. Con 331-~53. Overnlghl 
Ien'loe. ~2 

EXPiAIENCED, 'UI, occur""-
Torm p_., monuocrlplO, oIc. /lM 
_'rle.33I-3101. 4-2. 

ALL your typng _I. Coli Cyndl, 
351.1018 owning •. 4-30 

PHYL'S TYPING SERVICE. 1. yoorl 
•• ""leoc •. IBM Corroctinll Solec-
Irlc. 338-1896. 4-1. 

TEARY'S U-TYPE-IT 
SERVICE 

Watk-In typing, IBM 0{1(1 Brolhor 
corr.ctlng typewrUe,. ( In. 
loreh.ngeable typo otylO). 2' I EIII 
Woohlng1on. 354-8135. Open '0 
• . m.-' p.m. Mondoy-frldey, So.,,-
day 101.m.-I p.m. 5-' 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUIINEA SERVICES 

1027 HoII~ood "'d. 33~"00 
Typing, WOfd .. procelling • .. n.,., 
(Hum .. , bOokkeeping. whII~r 
you need. AlSO regular and mIcro. 
c..ett. trenaerlpUon. eqUipment, 
IBM Dlspll~rlter. f.lI. ,"lelenl. 
reuonlble. 4-23 

WORD 
PROC ••• ,IIG 
WORD procelllngl1ypl~ 
servlc:el-WORO-'Oll- OAD. 
Prot",'on.' quollty th., m.kll you 
look good. Compolilive prl ... , ,lit 
turn .. around. TheMs, ,Humn, 
cover ,etterl-III other typing 
noeda. 351-0252. 8-21 

FREE PARKING. Typjng. odltlng. 
word procetling. Speed I, our 
opoc'.'tyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351-
8523. 4-'2 

for EXPERIENCED 
PROFESSION ... L _d proonllng. 
ALTERNATIVES. 351-2091. 4-30 . 

words 
worth 
Resumes 

Coyer Letter. 

124 E. Washington 
338-9496 5-1 

CO .. PUTIR 
PAINT -COM BEAVICES 

Small computer .y.Wtm repair and 
malnt_nco. Walk_In. 'leld. and 
contract maJntenance .. vic • . We 
servk:e micros. printers, termlnall 
and dloo drl .... In bu"n .. IInco 
1880. CALL US WHEN THE CHIP' 
~ DOWN. 337-3115. 7 .. 

fOA SALE: IBM-PC compul.r, 
12SK, color grlllhleo. Aaynch odap· 
1.r. 331-1IS2. 4-23 

COMPUTER TEAMINAL RENTALS 
CompotlblO wilh Woag. 53S/monlh: 
300 blud modom. 17.50; 1.200 
boud modom, 82 • . Spring lpeelal: 
rent for twa months, gt1 • third 
monlh 'r.ol f~EE pickup .nd 
dol Ivory. RENT-A-TEAM . 35'-
~I~ 5-9 

.. OTORCYCL. 
1110 _ CX500 Cullom. 5,000 
mile., 100rlng, AMIFM, mlko ofter. 
351-30407. 4-2' 

KAWASAKI 250 LTD, 1880, blue. 
low mllOl, helmoll loclud.d, SlSO. 
351-7to7. 5-, 

l.n Suzuki '1See, low mlleO. &300 
negotiable. Coli 338-3919, 
evenlngl. 4-24 

1871 Suzuki 500 motorcycle, low 
mltoog . . .. _ oondltlon. In-
opocIod. 1-813-2105, collocl. 4-20 

1112 rod Ylmoh. Soca 550. bouvhl 
11ft 7183, 1100 mltel. 42 MPG, 1m-
macula'e condition .... t offer. 361 .. 
1S52,33I-n47. 8coli. 4-23 

1.7. Suzuki GS55OI.. 11100 or bell 
ol1or. 35I-03Il. 4-23 

lNl V.maha 400 Specl." Mklng 
"75. Joe, 338-4013 oflAlr 5 p.m • . -
23 

1_ Hood. 7501(, block. motchlng 
l.klng, gr •• llronoporillioo end 
rocroollon. Muoloo/i. 351-274'. 4-27 

1177 KlwaoakllOO: Mu.' 00/1, 
18,000 mKoo, run. groot, NOOI_ 
oller. 354-1373, Mlkt. 4-20 

'178 Yom"'" X8 750 SpocIol, ... 
coItom condition, '1 .500. 337-
7121. 4-" 

fOIl SALE: Hondo """'I FT eco, ox· 
coIlenl condition. Coli Bred. 353-
2315. 4-11 

hOD, 1975 ~I'OO, 9,ecG. 
331-1283. 353-7011_' p.m., 
Ja. 4-28 

1112 Yamlhl MIJClm 540, .JIC""'t 
eondlllon. otorod -. during 
wlntaro, low milH. :131-2151. 4-1. 

LOOI(ING for 101 ... ponal .. motor-
eyele lnourlnco? CoIl 331-7511 . 5-11 

1_ Y_. 110 SpocIII, gr.' 
concIt~OII . Coil 33J.11 .. tor 
dllllio. 4-11 

INI Y.m.ho 150 ..... ,m. bleck. 1ow 
mlleO. oiorod In_ during wlnloro. 
"collonl condHIOII, '1700, willi No," hlirno1. 337-557 • • HI 

SUZUKI '1See • ..,-y good oondltlon. 
por1ect compu. Iron_lllion. 
pea. 354-S3IO. 4-23 

I. Y_ sec SpociII, 2000 
mlleO, ._tom oondltlon, '1500. 
354-1001. 4-23 

1 .. 1 IUlukl IIOL T. bleck, sheft 
drlVO, '100 mlleO. IOOko . horp. runo 
gr.l. Co'.nytkne, 354-"1'. 4-28 

IICYCLI 
Wa.N .. !tn.1P"d blk .. 0'-
_I_,..,-y r~1e 
prleo.35U470, .. , 
I......., ICftojInn VeraIty, 11 •. 
• 1-1021 . Good bMto. .., . 
"PIODI.r yow bllua 10 THI DM.Y 
tOWAII. 

LIIIITWII8HT, ,1H!>tod bike, 
c;oncIKIDn. :131-0121, .... tor 

, 4-10 

.ICY~L. 
IIIYIIOI.Dl531 "''-·bulK rlClng hmo, ohorl __ , Clmpy _101 pi",. :131-_. 4-1. 

MIN'I 2.· Trll<, o_ltom cond~ 
1100.354-1111,' Lm,-12:30p.rn., 7. 
p.m,-11 p.m. 4·1' 

GARAG •• , 
PARKIIiG 
_ Ilgh~, IOCkod g41r_, 
114&1_, Co<OMKo. 331-106'. 
35f.2t01. 1021 

JOHN80N tTfllm, IOCkod g41rl9., 
.vall.bIOlOOn. 351-3731. ~13 

AUTO •• RVIC. 
JO""SON COUNTY ... UTO 
~PAIR. Comp..,. englo •. cor 
'fti).lrt Ind terYlce caU'. Low r.1 ... 
337-1213. 4-27 

JAZZ con be h .. rd on lhe 'otlowing 
public rodlo IIIUOIII: FM: KCCK 
11.3, KUNI to .• ; AM: WSUI.l0. 

AUTO POR.IGII 
1.71 Hond. Civic. primo condl1lOll. 
good do." 42 MPG. 2:00-1:00 p.m. 
3S4-nl2. 4-2' 

1.7. rod Flit Spider con .. rtlble, 
good condiliOll.13OOO or boal oI1or. 
354-5557. 5-, 

1_ Toyota Colleo GT, .. cellOol 
condition. 21.500 mllOl. Al10r 1:00 
p.m., 1ae-.t71 . 5-' 

1.78 Toyota Bupra. t_1Io<1I condl-
tlon, mUlt "", I4500IbtIt oft.r. _71. 337-7ote. 4-30 

LeCAR 7e, run. well, nMd, tome 
_k (brok.), 1350 or bolt oI1.r. 
351-0618. .-30 

1.75 VW Robbl~ 4-1P"d. good 
condition. 83.000 mil ... '1.200. 
354-3121. 4-27 

1110 Hondo Chile. 5-1P"d. $3000. 
mUlt ... " gOOd condition. 351· 
2711. ' -27 

117& RobbK, good eondKIon, .-
"roo, bollery, .. hau.~ 82300. MUll 
00/1. 331-1S' 1. 4-21 

1171 Soab tQOl. excollenl cOlldl-
lion, 4-apotd, good MPG, 82300. 
:131-0228. 4-25 

1"1 Renault 5, good condition, aun 
rool, prla. negotiable. 361-031e If .. 
1et5p.m. 4-24 

FOR SALE: 1172 PQ(oehe '14, runo 
good but need, • Ilttl. WOI'k, Fun. 
groalg •• mile •. 103·2311. 4-20 

1813 VW Robblt GT!. 8000 mlleo. 
white. air, Imffm ..... 10 c .... n., 
many other exira. like new. Price 
.. ducod. mu.' loll. 35'-3317. , '·23 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 
Ieee Dodge oedon, gr .. 1 ohope. no 
donto. no rull. Muol _. 82100. 
351·~83. Ilk 'or Rich. 4-2. 

DESPERATE to Mil 77 Pinto. IO~ 
condilion. 1300, rod 11110. 354-7257 
before ••. m., Ift.r 10 p.m. 4-2' 

1t18 Ford Pinto 1I001on wagon. 
good condition. 81.000. 11ecG. Coil 
337-7828, 4-30 

BEAG AUTO SALEI. BUYI, I."', 
l1adOl. 83' Sculh Dubuque. 351-
117a. ~22 

illS LTD, NEW lIartor, boIIery. 
brak .. , Ilr •• , l.naUIt, 7",~ ex .. 
cellent bOd)\ III', c .... ".: snoo. 
Muol 0011, 337-7283,35&-7011 alter 
I p.m .• Jo. 4-28 

1173 Mercury Monl.roy, 1150. Also 
1973 Torino, 83,000 mil .. , S15OO. 
Both run well. 337·&~. 5-9 

1177 Chevy Monto Corio, mu.1 0011. 
lIest ollor, 337-5917. 4-23 

1.1. Ponllrlc Boon .. llie. ".200 
mi\el, 4.door, Ilr. excellent cond ... 
lion. CatI351-23n. 4-19 

1111 Dodg. Omnl, good condition . 
Inopocled, now IifH. lulliuned. 
Prlc:. negolloble. For Inlormolloo, 
call Tim, 337-3157, e,eninll" 4-'9 

W ... NT 10 buy uoed, wrockod or red 
tltJlcars, truck • . 351..e311 , e~ 
278&. .-20 

PIT. 
_NNIMAN SEED 

a I'£T CENTER 
Troplcailloh, pol. ond pol .uppjIOl, 
pot grooming. 1500 101 A .. nu. 
South . .... 110'. ~26 

CHILD CAR. 
EXPEAIENCEO babyslttor, hevo 
opening lor one-two yeor old, day •. 
364-1705. 4-18 

LlnLE PEOPLE'S DAY CARE,lIu, 
dent dllCOuntl, fleldb .. "'oorl. 338-
3331. ~7 

GARAG., 
PORCH .AL. 
0000 do.'.' Blk •• clothing. ml.-
coIl.n ..... 711 North Von Buron. 
Soturd.y, .--3 p.m. 4-20 

I1~VING I VWI9. oalo? AdllOr1l .. II 
In Tho Dally Iowon. 

.. I.C. POR 

.AL. 
IMIT~ORONA Eltdr.·210 
typewrltor. o.colonl condition, 
'130.351-l12li.353-7271, 
Shlron. 4-2. 

MOVING .. Ie: totor 1V &3"1, "50; 
Iompo •• 115; vecuum, ' : ""0 
bod. 112: dln_ .1. 170: 'oIdlng 
tobie, '12; Child ...... 11 , 120; 001-
leo Ilble, $6: q..--llzod moltr ... , 
S20'~enlc 1Ib1e, '10: Irloyell, 
sa. 1. ' -2. 

AICOIIDI, khchon toblO, eh •• o, 
YKUUm, couch, dr ....... at.eo. 
boan bog. CIM ""'n. 331-_ oller 
10 p.m. 4-30 

n. OMolon 01 Aocr .. lonol !Ior-
..... 10 ..... ng lour k.ylkl. The bid 
_"" d.1I1O Mondey, Aprlt23 01 
':00 p.m. lid. _ bo doIh/orod 
or moiled to ... Olvlolon 0' 
Atcroallonol ........ , E211 Field 
_ . For hoIIro '" InlptCtlOn or 
morolnformatlon, CIII3U-3I... 4-
1. 

ADltIGNOL oklo. T\'I'oII. 2SOO 
blndlogo. N ... dleo _ , comploto 
pook9, '150. 313-2370. 4-23 

UNO 'lCuum -.or. roatonobil' 
priood. IIWIDY'I VACUUM. 351-
1.53. ~1' 

IUU1IfUL contempor.ry llalnod = ponti, .... omoiltr window. 
negOll.bIe. M.rk , 337-2001. 

koop trying. 4-1' 

HOU •• HOLD 
ITlIl. , 
IALI: OOOICh. lounge cholnr, ond 
to_, _1liii0 tempo. 1114-
5111. 4-23 

IIUIT IILL: .rnc:hoIr ond _ . 
_ In 1_ oand.lDn, .10 

_,""-. _1010_ .... 

HOU •• HOLD 
IT .... 

__ ~E: d"onpo~ . bod. ond 
18b1'r IImpI, 'Ie. "'k for ChrlltlM. 
:131-71115. 4-20 

QUIIN-IIZE loll. groll .poce 
oaver. 145. Br.d. 338-1313. ' -19 

COMMUNITY AUCTION .very 
Wodneodey ovonlng .... your ""
Wlnlld II.m • . 351-88... 5-7 

LENOX contral .'r condHIOn.r. 
Work • . ,5().75 or boal ol1or. 35'-
7710. 5-2 

CUlT OM-MADE turnnuro, Iin.st 
qUlIIIy. r.lOnlbll priCII. Call for 
.. lImol •• , 351-SIOI ~5 pm .• 354-
82015-10 p.m. Ask 'or JOohUI. 4-30 

U •• D 
CLOTHING 
HELP! W. need .prlng Ind summer 
C40Ih .. for conll;nment now. The 
Budgll ShoP. 2121 S. Rlvoroldo Dr .• 
331-3118. Open d.lly 8:45-5, Sun
dey 12-5. ~7 

TWICE AS NICE 
The belt quality of good UHd 
clothing. houMt101d Ilems and 'ur· 
nltur • . Highway' Wett (ICIOH 'rom 
God,.lh.r'l Pizza). 35.-3217. '.23 

SHOP th. 1U00ET IHO'. 2121 S. 
Riverside Of'. lor good used 
clothing, small kitchen hems, elc. 
Opon evory day. 8:45-5:00, 335-
3Ila. 5-3 

WANT.D TO 
IUY 
IUYINQ ella. rings ond other golO 
and oIlvar. STEPH'S STAMPS a 
COINS. 107 S. DubuQu., 351-
11~. 5-7 

ANTIQUI. 
SEVEAAL .0" ot ook ch.'ra. chos" 
of drawers. dressers, barn full of 
furniture , 814 Newton Road. Iowa 
City. 335-8009. 5-11 

PIR.WOOD 
POR SALI 
ASSORTED "ard wood., 
apill/dolh/orodl.lockod . $55. large 
piCkup loed. 337-282' . 4-23 

LO.T & POUND 
REWARD: InfOfmaUon or r&COwry 
of stolen book bag and content. 
'rom Burg. Dining Hall. Carot, 353-
2302. '·2' 

FOUHO on Oakdafe campus: watch. 
Call 353-'701 10 Idenlify. 4-19 

FOUND loulho.al 01 lo .. a City: 
blondo Chow mi • . young mela. 331-
11619. 4-30 

LOST: TortoiH shell, long-hair kll
ten, one clnn.mon-«Jlored front 
paw. declawed fronl paWl. Around 
Emorald Court Apo,,","nts on 4110. 
PLEASE coli 354-8100. 4-18 

lOST: neutered male Siamese cal, 
deel8wed front paws. 1459 Valley 
View Dr., Cor.iIIIlto. 338-3799 or 
353-6SIO. 4-19 

MISSING: Frlondly lomalo cal. Dar. 
tHaw", orange patches. white bely, 
Lost 2122 near 1000 E. Markol. 337-
7770,353-3434. Kal. 4-20 

FIND "THE ONE." Adv.rtise In Iho 
Perlonals. 

CU.TOM 
PRAMING 

PAOFESSIONAL Iram lng and IUp
pilei. SIGRIN GALLERY, Hail Mall. 
By .ppolnlmont.351-3330. 6-'3 

PO.TIRS 
POSTERSI UzU ... kyl Postoral 
Nagel! Poslersl Postersl Rodin 
G.,Iery, Syc.more Mall. 8-20 

WHO DO •• IT 
JEWELRY engagemenllwoddlng 
rings, handmade. SAVE money, 
Lowell Jaeger, 354-8981. 8-28 

CHIPPER'S Tellor ShOP. men'l and 
women'l aheratlons. 128!.i: east 
Wllhlnglon StrOOl. DI.1351-122Q.8-
26 

EXPERT SEWI NG 
Gowns dellgned especially for 
weddings and all tormal occasions. 
25 ytlr. experience. Phone 3J8.. 
00Ilal1or5:15p.m. 8-28 

IDEAL GIFT 
fOR MOTHER'S OAY 

Arlllt'l ponflil. chlldren/adul ta: 
ch.rcoal $20. palle! 110, otl S120 
Ind up. 351~25. 8-26 

ENGAGEMENT, wedding rings, 
other cUitom jewelry, Julia Kellman, 
...... 701 alter 5 p.m. 8-22 

PLASTICS FAIRICATION 
Pllxlgla .. , lue lle , 'Ivrlnt , 
PLEXlfORMS. INC. '018\1 G,lbert 
Court. 351-1381. 8-21 

TURN your whit. elephants InIO 
e'oh. OOlly I .... n CI.aalileds workl 

RESUMESICOVER LETTEAS 0' e.
c.ptlonal qUlijty, Ericklon , 
ErleklOll. 351·1S58. 8-1g 

EXPERT _ng, altorallon. wllh or 
~t"out pltt,'nl. Aeasonlbl. 
pHe ... 354-9312. 8-13 

ALTERATIONI .nd mending. 
r .... n.bIe. 337-77I16. 5-10 

WEDDING phologr.phy. Bool 
qUlltly, Iowelft rlt •• , Su .. n Oifkl, 
354-1317. 5-7 

fUTONl modo lOCalty. SlnglO. dou· 
blO, q ..... , cholco ot I.br let COIl 
ooIOCI SI3·2~2. 5-7 

l00%CottonFu_ 
Mill Ordor C.tologuo 

0.. .. , Lok .. FUIOll Co. 
1.31 N. Farwell Avo. 

1.1 .......... , WI •. 53202 
. -21 

III.TRUCTIOIl 
SCHOOl OF GUITAR. ClllOlcol 
ftomoneo , fOIl<, 110. 351-8"5. 8-25 

HOOnM? ILiCERI? 
"'ot".'onol gotf InllNetlon , Jooy 
O. Flnkblne. (153.8700. 
group/prlv.i. . 8-, 8 

JA'ANlIE tho LOllno, .. IY; 
_-'r ... oecolerllod learning. In
IOnaI .. couroo MlY , .... 27 .. n~ Son 
"oncloco leacher. Hlro Tl9uchl. 
_coli 331-2851. 4-23 

I'Ll help you 101 .. your molh 
prolllom., Merk Jonto, 335-8211. ~ 
10 

WlLLOWWIND Elomentory School . 
gnod .. K-t, I. now lOtopling .p
ptIcoIIonl for III eummor onrlch
monl ptOOflm. June II-July 31. 
Ind tor H. 1"-1. _domlo 
~r. __ l . 5-'0 

H.ALTH & 
PITN ... 

IOWA CITY YOG ... CENTIA 
Ninth y,lr tllperltneed InltrucUon, 
Stlrttng now. C.II Barbor. Wolch. 
113-25'9. 8-12 

KNOW In _Iy or hondlclPpod 
peraon who could u .. a mhllQl1 
Carttfiod theraplll m.k .. !lOUM 
catl •. THE COMMITTEE. 337. 
21'7. 1-27 

"W, work hard 
lor your moneyl· 
01 CLASSIFIEDS 

MOVIIiG 
LOW RATE MOVING SERVICE. 
Silorl .nd long dl."ncOl. CIII 337-
2162,Mlk.. ~1 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
low rllea and effkll.nt. 

335-2531 
5-2 

FOR one Oily .nd locellruck •• 
packing bOJllel and barr,ll. AERO 
RENTAL. 227 Klrk .... d. 331-
9711 , 5-11 

RIDI/RID.R 
OCCASION"'~ Hd. 10 end Irom 
Davenport on weekends, Will PlY, 
331-2077, OIIeolnga, k.ep Irylng. •• 
25 

TRAV.LI 
ADV.NTURI 

EUROPE SALE! 
london. Amlterdam, Frankfurt. 
Scandanavla. Great Britain and 
Ireland, Guaranteed Mvlng,' PI", 
bus tour. anywhere USAllndlvidull, 
group, Call 10081821-8599 anytime. 
leave meslage. 6·11) 

ENJOY AN ADVENTUROUS 
AND EXCITING WEEK 

on the Iowa Mountaln..,.1 Bilic 
Rock ClimbIng and Outdoor 
Leadersn lp Course. During Ihe 
daytimB experience b.llc rock cllm· 
bing and rappellng instruction, Cur· 
Ing Ihe evenlog •• n)oy voIl.yboli. 
lunset wllks.nd campflr, tllkl, No 
.xperience necessary. Oftefed tor U 
of I credit. Held at Deviflllke State 
Park , Wisconsin, one of the finest 
and mOSI scenic rock climbing 
areas In Ine Midwest May 12·18; 
Mey t9-25; June 18-22; ~uAual 25-
31 . S'45. 44-ye" portect .. , ..... 
record , Jowa MountalnH' •• 337· 
7183. 4-2. 

GOOD THING. 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 
EAT right al MAID-RITE. 1700 '" 
Avonue, I .... City. 337-5906. 6022 

DANE'S ARE OPEN 
O ... NE·S DELICIOUS SOFT ,ERVE 
cones , mall. and sundaes , 
OANNON'S SOFT FROZEN . 
YOGURT (flavor of the dIY-ltraw· 
berry, raspberry, boY5enberry. pina 
colada and chocolate). M"k. eggs, 
butter and cheeaes. W Itch lor 
weekly specials, Houri; -weekdays 1 
p ,m.- I} p,m,. weekends 11 
'.m.-10 p.m ONE MILE SW ON 
HIGHWAY I; lurn rlghl on SunMt. 5-
11 

WHY .etUe fOf only vanilla Ice 
eream? Come 10 JASPER'S OAIRY 
SWEET for a cholee, lOG 10th A .... 
Corelvme 

20% Off HAPPY HOUlIS 
3-8 Mon.-Fri. 

ADventures 

D---......... 
If ob.I ~ Nt Al:lJN.1.CO( ~ 

JiK'fJ ~-I'" 1'>1: WAtolT IWS . 

R.NT TO OWN 
LEISURE TIME: Renl 10 own, TVa, 
stereos. microwaves, appliances, 
'urnlluro. 337-99OO. 4-30 

CA ... RA 
MINOLTA SRT '00 wl5().2OO 
TOklM 14, S125. 351-2531. 4-23 

RICORDS 
QUALITY used lazz Ind blues LP'I. 
Call 338-6922 Sunday. Mond.y. 
WedneSday, FridaV tor 
appointment. 4-1 8 

MU.ICAL 
INSTRUMINT 

MUST sell Alvaraz Acoust lo 
Eleclrlc, Guild lwelve OIrlng •• ny 
feasonable offer ICCepted , 338. 
1800. keep Irylng 4-2' 

KEYBOARD. CasIcoMT65, mini con
dillon . ACIOC, S,ijO Euoene, 353-
8m. 354-3231, evonlngs. 4-23 

FRENCH horn. Honon modol H-'8C, 
brass. like rteW. Chrlilin •• 334-
7695. 4-20 

DRUMMER WANTED: eountry -
rOCk . 50'1, 8O'a. Good pay. SI •• dy, 
.alabilihod band. CIII Don, 351-
9373. 4-20 

SIGMA DR·41 .100/ .Irlng • ••• 
collenl.I3SO. M-F. 8-5 p.m., _ 
4031. • 4-28 

LOCAL PUBLIC RAOIO STATIONS 
fM: KSUI gl .7, KCCK 88.3. KUNI 
90 i : AM : WSU1910. 

USEO cllllleol gultor: T.k.mlne, 
1100. 338-1081, COlilnor 5:00 
p.m. 

CORDOVOX .... trl. pono: oulpul. 
podol. hoodphono )Iek ••• tand. 
Mu.I .... negod.ble_ 351-1373, 
Mlk.. 4-20 

VIOLIN, mldo by Mhur T.,lOr, 
1977. with bow end till. 331-
8383. 4-19 

HI·PI/.T.R.O 
YAM ... HA 10 Wolt digital r_,.r, 
.11Ii month. ~d, Alpine 2·way Clr 
.po.kor., Bolh porfoct condition . 
338-'57'. 4-20 

lEST trodt. oKerod 00: VSP, 
Thoren •• anell, Acoult.t, Audio-
Que", Coul''lterpolrn, Vend" .... " 
.nd mor.1 Call for " .. newtIt4 .... . 
ULTIMATE AUDIO, 1-35S-lees . .. 
,g 

NlW Tochnlc. ca.ooIlo dock. 
rocllv ... IV 101 ... 1_ .pook ..... 
Il00.351-2232. 4-23 

seon Ioud.p .. koro, r.placomonl 
COlt S52e, warranted for thr .. mor, 
YO.", 8225. 353-2370 •• 23 

QU"'D-AMPLIFIER . o.cellOnt condl
lton , '125. Ouiliurntible w"h SIlO 
Grldo corttidOelor only $115. 337-
5012. 4-19 

HI.PI/.TlR.O 
HAWKEYE AUDIO will be.t th. boal 
Iocll pra on moat componentJ 
!rom JVO, TEIIC. AKAI. Sh.rwood. 
8OIIY. TlChnlc .. Concord. Clerlon. 
SpIC1rum., 3-D. Onkyo, Duol, 
Grodo, H.II.r , Sonyo. S.n.ul. 
ArNA, Thoron •• Bleupunkl ond 
other. too "um.rou. end dllCOun· 
lod to print. " you don'l boIlevo ... 
eoll litem .nd comp.r .. 8218. V.n 
Bu"o. Api. 12,351-7578. 5-11 

ROOIlIlAT. 
WANT.D 
fEMALE, own room. be.utKullorgo 
hou ... '153, clcoa. WID. 331-7421, 
335-10477. ~1 

fEMALE roomm.loI'), .ummtrll.1I 
opllon, lollily 'urnl.hod, now condo, 
dl.hwather. mlcrOWlve. AC, cable, 
laundry, parking. bUllln" wat., 
p.,d. 337-4177 . 4-20 

SUMMER ,ubktt. one person, shlfe 
two bodroom, 1217.50 Includos all 
Ullllti ••• elr ecndilloning. 354-
5127. 4-21 

PENTACREST, two non.moklng 
temllel, .ummer lublet, ahlre 
bedroom, AC, heat/Wlter paid, nlcel 
1121, 331-18311. 4-24 

SUMMER .ubl.'''all option . own 
room In new lownhouH, 
.... herldryer, AC, OW. '173 plua 
Wltl." 338-0753. 5-, 

SUMMEA lublel. mal., ohlro lour 
bedroom hOUH, CioN to campuI, 
1105. 353-0627. 4-20 

OUT-OF-TOWN ownor hOI one 
bedroom to rent to rHponllble per· 
son. Spaclou. o'dlr home. Iha,. 
kitchen and Ih/lng room wllh thr .. 
olher t,nantl, utilltl.1 Plld, parking, 
Av.,leble ImmodIOl.ly. C.II 515-
874-373~ COIIIC1 aItor 4 p.m. or ... 
promlMI" la22 Frlend.hlp St.5-, 1 

FEMALE tor lummer. own room. 
cia .. In, nonlmok lng In three 
bedroom. 351-10" . .-19 

SUMMER .ubl .... only. Brand now 
furnished, three bedroom apart· 
menl. o .. n room. 'l111monlh. good 
loollion. Soull) Johnson . 354-
266'. , 
SUMMER lubltlll.11 option. noed 
one f,male nonsmoking roommate 
to share bedroom In two bedroom 
apartment. AO , heat/Wiler paid, 
laundry, grocery, bUlllne, 
11351month. 337-5718. keep . 
trying. 4-2. 

TWO bodr .. ," Mnlohod, S118.25 
piuS V. electric, close. bus. grocery, 
August Iree, laundry. 351 ~0928. S. t 

OWN room, heat/water paid , closa 
to campus. cabkl, laundry In 
building. 331-2103. 5-8 

NEWER 1 .. 0 bedroom. AC. dock. 
disposal, microwave, IINean minute 
Wllk to clmpuI, own room available 
In May. '.mol .. only. 351.8110. 5-1 , 
TWO male summer roommates 
wanted. Own rooms. 3~ block, 
Irom campUI, air conditioning. 
utilities paid . 351-721S. 4-20 

HALF block from campul, summer. 
one bedroom In duplex, AC. 
kitchen, ~ utllilies. $125. 338· 
0733. 5-t 

NONSMOKING lemole to ohare two 
bedroom with one other. HIW. air 
paid, pool, own room, 1175. 337-
8301 . Wondy ~ 4-2. 

OWN ROOM In large apartment , 
west SIde near hospttal, sports. on 
busllne. Furnished, centralelr. dish· 
waah8f, garage, V. Ulllltte!, lent 
SIlO. 351·0122. S-8 

FALL. downtown modern apartment 
with skylight. On. ""IOn 10 ohare 
two bedrooms. 351-5Iea. 4-24 

FEMALE roommate for 9Ummer. 
furnished two bedroom, AC , cable. 
pool. 351-83ea ""er 5p.m. 5-1 

SHA~ti house, DIW, bUslina. 
tlr.place. WID. SI80. 335-1760. 
Subletllall opiioo . 4-26 

SUMMER SUblel. two poopl., ..., 
bedroom, clooo In. AC. DIW. per
lIoIly lurnlshod, rent negotl.ble! 
351-Sg87. 4-30 

ROOMMATE wanted ; famale to 
Ihare nice three bedroom apart~ 
men! In CoraMtle. Rent negotlabla. 
354-'050 aher 6:00. Kooplryingl 4-
30 

LOFT apartment , need three 
females, two lor summer. one tor 
'ell. CIo". rooISI41 .ea. 338-
8118. 4-30 

SUMMEfIIFALl opllon. male. AC. 
HIW p.,d, pool, clcoa. 111S.33. 
Mark. 338-2810. 1-30 

SUMMER .ubl .. M"ali ootlon, 
1.,le lor furnllhed aplrtment. 
cloooin. S 1 56, ACIDW. 3SO-'356. I · 
30 

SUMMER SUblet, lurnlahed 
bedroom In huge Victorian . claM, 
dishwasher, WID, lois of extras, 116 
utilities, available May 15. 351. 
4133. 4.30 

SUMMER .ublet dloeounl.d 10 
$100, own room, dose 10 campul. 
porklng. AC. I.undry. 351-81163.4-30 

TWO mahtl, ahare larga three 
bedroom for summer. own room. 
live min uta walk to campus, 
ovallabl. M.y to Juty 31. HIW paid. 
35'-7IGO. Mark or Bill. 4-23 

ONE or two femaM!l. summer sub~ 
let, free cable. microwave, close to 
campua, 351-1924. .·23 

FEMALE, lummef subiBt , own large 
bedroom. AC, many extral, rtnt 
"l9otlablo.337"495. 4-23 

SUMMER .ublol, molo. 
Sti8.87/mooth. 838 S. JohnlOn. 
C.1I337-50116. a.k 'or M.rk. 4-30 

AVAILABLE Immodlately: "'ero 
auMV one bedroom with another 
female, Summa' sublat. fait opHon t 

~expen5lva, closa. CaU Allyaon. 
353-31.7. 4-30 

AVAILABLE nowl Own room. $200 
piUS 'A electricIty, on buslln • • Call 
Linda. 354· 7713, Aprlllr... 4-23 

ONE room In fIve bedroom hou .. 
to, rent. Summer with f," option. 
WlII be flJrnllhed for the lummer, 
walkJng dl.tanoe 'rom downtown. 
S'8Clmonlh.351-0395. 4-30 

fEMALE. ohoro new furnl.hod 
apartment. cia .. , .ummer, $130 
negolioble. 33I.1010. 4-23 

Cti ... RMING, "'.rod throo bedroom 
hOUM t Manv"I, Heights. sum. 
mer" •• , fent negotiable. 354. 
0273. 8-25 

FEM ... LE, .ummer IUblll, two 
bedroom Pantlcrllt Apartment , 
/\C. HIW paid. r.nt negotiable. 351-
'213, J.Mllor. 4·30 

SUMMER .ublll".11 opllon, I.m.' •• 
"10lmonth Includo. ullIllIH, own 
room, furnished, bUlllne, parking, 
big yord. 3~'279, Kalo. 4-30 

GIlEAT IOCOtiOll, .ummer only. 
female, Ihar' room, nloe IWO 
bedroom, heot/w'lIr pold, AC. 
'135, 335-~242, 5-4 

IUMMIR 'ublol, Iom.,. non
.mokor. quiet, eto .. In. '121.25. 
... IIObl. M.y '4 . 311-5885. ' ·20 

IUMME~ IUbI.l. 'om.lo. condO. 
own bedroom. cable, bu.llne, leun
dry.lurnl.hod •• heiP ront. 337· 
..... 4-20 

,ALL: nOll.moklng 1om.1e, .here 
one bodroom 'ponmenl, 1110 pu. 
It utIMII .. , """ minute walk 10 Pon· 
llCrHI, /\C, QUIot, leundry '1CIinle • . 
JUIIe,353-1193. 4-27 

IUMMllllUbIotllo! opllon. ole. 
two bodroom Ponleeroal Aport
monl. own bedroom. dlohWl.hor, 
dlopoool, 1258.50. malo. 354-
017., ~11 

tIII ... NTEO: MOle 10 .haro room In 
\WOo-bedroom apartm.nt, gr .. t 
1 ... 11On . '15S/monlh. 363-3131 
doyo. 354-1788 _Ing. ond 
_kond • • Bummer IUDIll Of1fy. 4-
20 

IlOO .... AT. 
WANTID 

1100 rtnt. lummer lublet. wat1tfd, 
oleo comlort.bIe Pl_. porliaHy IUr
nl.hod. 33I-7012. 4-20 

NMALE j own room, two bedroom 
lport"""l, leundry, por"lnt, Moy 
rtnl " •• 1195. sal-58It. 4-27 

IUMMIII .ubl.IIIIN opllon, own 
room In two bedroom condo, Ben .. 
ton Minor. on buillne, air condition· 
lng, quIet. f.mlle nonlmot •• aum· 
mor renl negoll.ble. Goo'VI • • 354-
5721 or 353-3101. 4-27 

TWO v.cenclo., 'our bedroom 
downtown .Plttmeot, O*n room, 
351-7883 day., 51.-2151 
ovtnInga. 4-22 

10W ... ·ILLlNOII M ... _ , 10m.le, 
,ummel" .ublet/fan option, own 

' room. 351·5003. 4-20 

SUILET. two rooml. new four 
bedroom hauN, on. large room, 
clbl., AC. groeery. buill .. , _I 
. Id., '180, "60 .• mollor room 
"l9otl.blt. Rogor. 353-3to5 III 5 
p.m., 354-asec night.. ' -27 

POOL, summer sublease/fali 0P
tion . ahare furnlthed two bedroom 
Ipartmenl, AO. coblO, S155. 354-
0171. .-20 

'110, '.m.1O 10 Ihare la'Ve 
bedroom 'or summar, Pentaerest. 
ACIDW, nleo roommOlIi CIII Sue. 
351-3182. 4·21 

THREE rooms In houae available til 
Augu.1 1, SIlO per month, clo'.IO 
campu • . CI1I351.()731. 8-21 

NICE Ihr .. bedroom houlO. 
one-two ',main. Clntral AC. Ium· 
m.r IUblelll.1I option. SIlO. 353-
2n2. 5-3 

SUMMER subltll'.11 oollon, lwo 
m.11S to shera large duplex with 
one other. Washer/dryer, cantril 
air. on bUlllne, $135/month. :l38--
6~II. 4-21 

FOR SUMMER: I.m.'. 10 .h.re 
three bedroom apanment , clo .. In, 
AC, May 12th-Augult 15th. 
Sto/monlh.335-2057. '-19 

BUMMER sub .... Ilrge and own 
room, right neld to Arena, 
Sl'Olmonth. avalleble 5/11181. Coli 
351-8019. '-28 

SUBLET, lomale, new, two balh. 
$142, lowa·lIIlnols Manor. hal 
..erythlng. 335-5992. 4-28 

SUM MEA .ublol. need oneltwo 
roommlte(s, tor two bedroom. 
close. furn ished. AC, mfcrowave. 
c.ble. lto .351-1071 . 4-11 

GRADUATE or mature undergrad. 
ahlre three bedroom. nonsmoker, 
own room. ck>se. $160, 354-1381, 4· 
28 

SUMMER, famale to ahlra fur .. 
nlshad apartment with three otherl, 
HIW p.ld. AC. elo ... ll.0. Call 351-
6226. 4-17 

APRIL lroo. S 175 plua ... II1l1lti •• , 
own bedroom, near campus. 338--
0505. 337-3328. 5-3 

THREE females, .ummer lubl .. " , 
heat/water paid , very cloM, dish· 
~asher, laundry. air, panelng, 
negol,able. 35'-1251. .-'9 

MALE 0-. end 0-2 seeking ono 
roommlte 10 share haH.dup)ex, 
Twetve minute walk te Bowen 
Sdence Building. fifteen mInutes to 
088, Have own bedroom. shirt 
rast. rent Is S t33/month ~u. 
ulilitlo •• Phon. 351.o100anor 5:30 
p.m. 4-28 

OHEITWO main tor summer .u~ 
let, one room. elOH, rent very 
negotiable. 354-83U. 4-19 

NONSMOKING remale wanted to 
Ihare t.roe two bedroom apartment 
In Vlctoria.n hOUII, One bloclc tram 
supermarket, near Cambualclty 
bu • . • '~I.blO Msy 21th, 
SlSOlmonth. Call 337-3111. 4-28 

ONEITWO femalea. 'Mra three 
bedroom spallment, CIoIB, AC, 
lummer lublet/tall option, H/W 
paid . 354-5151. Tammy. 4-28 

WANTED: Female roommate 
starting August '14, n;c.locatJon on 
NewlOn Rood. SI20lmonth plu. 
ullIlIlH. Call 354-1832. 4-21 

SUMMERIFAlL optlon.lomele, own 
room, AC. HIW p.,d, leundry. pork
Ing . elOI • . 337-5241. 5-3 

YOUR own room and b.th, wllher 
and dry.r. no Iea.e, Man\tllle 
Heights, $'10 pluo \I ulilitlO., 
• vallabl.15 May. 337-7621. 4-19 

HEED CASH? Sail those unwanted 
Items In The Daily Iowan Clalslfied. 

ROOMMATE wantod, _smoking 
graduate .tud.nt preferred, Own 
bedroom In hl'lorlc duple" 
S212.50 . • h". ullinioo. Neor 
campus, bu • • available mld·May, 
E,onlngl. 337-8129. 4-18 

SUMMER lubltlliall op~on . lwo 
remales wanted for new Ip.rnn.nt 
close to campus, AC. C11I33&. 
8887. 4-1' 

fEMALE, ahara O.kerost Apln. 
ment with mce, quiet det)taJ student. 
Own ,oom, naaUwater paid. sum. 
mer aubl.IIf.1I option, .. lllabie May 
, 0, S220. 351-3521. .-25 

I 
FEMALE, graduate, own bodroom In 
amall house, kltch,n. dining, living, 
Quill, eI .. n, eloo., Sl.5, ulililloo. 
33601070. 5-3 

TWO bedrooml avallabl. In triple 
Pentacrelt Apartment, terM", rent 
negotllblt. 35'-I371. 4-25 

FEMALE. roommate. nici two 
bedroom, own room, S1.0/'n 
ulilltlee, on bullin., aVlllable now, 
354-1095. 4-18 

FE.MALE, own room, nice hOUlI In 
east resldentlallraa, 1130 Includes 
.ver.,thlng. Two roome "'lllIbIe 
now. 354-7 .. 1. 4-11 

FEMALE, own room. "'C, HIW p.,d, 
laundry. cia., bu.llne. AVIUable 
now. S212.8C. Ieoo Ihl. I ••. Nunlng 
student preferred, otherl con· 
Iider.d. 354-158Cllter 3 p.m. 4-25 

FREE M.y/Augull. Bummor. own 
room. non.moklng I.mole, Pon
IIcre.1 Apartmonto. Andl. 354-
7432. 4-25 

EXCITING """II, clooa In. OlIO 
room opon .. llh 1.11 opllon. C.II :131-
7131. ~9 

FEMALE roommate 'fAInted to aha" 
two bedroom .partme"t wlth 
Inother girl. Own room, cia. to 
campu., on bUlllff • . '157.50. C.II 
IH.r 2 p.m. M-f, 351·5.2.. 4-25 

ONEITWO lomll • • Ir .. Mey ronl, 
pool, dlohw .. "". dICk, coble . IIr. 
bU.llno, WoOIg4Il • • 1135-11S. 
l.urle. 33I.onl. 313-4788. 4-11 

'UMMEA IUbiatnail opllon . fur
n"had two bedroom. own room, 
AC1 balcon)', c.b ... new .partment. 
Ihlre with mal. gr.d. ftnt 
nogoll.bl • . Mlk., 354-1719. ~. 

WI' j Ihlft tOur bedroom hauNt 
118Cptuo ltuUl~Ie •. :I3I-lln. 4-2. 

FIMAlE. loll (.ummtr _'ble), 
aha,. luml.hed 'p.tmlnt. own 
rOOm . HIW p.Id.I.undry. AC, pOrk
Ing. eIoMlbu., 1210. 354-1280. 4-2. 

THllEE- fIVl roomm.'01 noodod 
lor large house. tOlK blocks from 
Old Capitol. 354- 1151. 4-2. 

1I00MMATl wontod 10 Ih.ro 11ft 
Ihr .. bedroom op."monI. ronl 
1'30 plu. ~ ullllll ... C.II351-3IIO, 
koop trying. 5-. 

212 IAIT MA~~IT •• Um_, own 
room In duple. lor non_lng 
Itm.lO, .h.ro klithOn end bollt with 
two Olhor'. M.kt In _ . 331-
0733, Koron. 4-24 

• UMMl~ .ublot, own lumllhod 
room In _ two block. !rom 
compu., Inc ....... room rol'lgorltor, 
1111111100 poid. '125. CoR Mlkt, 351-
0117 .ftor , , p.m. 4-~ 

.. OO .... ATI 
WANT.D 

IUMMP aublolllill opIIon. own 
room In five bedroom hoUIe; two 
block. 'rom eempu •• 1151. C.N 
351-2'230r 351-0117. 4-24 

IUMMIA ",bill. neod Iomalt !of 
grail oportmend fI .. mtnulOl "om 
c.mp", •• mk:row .... , fr. cabtt, two 
bolh •• 'I~.50. 338-0180. 4-2. 

SUMMER .ublol, 'ornIlo, ",a .. 
Ihr .. bedroom duplOx. 1137.8C, 011 
bU.llno, 351_. 402. 

IUMMEA .ublot he" now. two 
bedroom ap.nmtnt, mlc,QWII'IIII. 
dlahw.hor . bU'. laundry, 118C, 
Benton Minor, 311,,7237, 4-23 

FEMALE, nonomoklng . oh ... OlIO 
bedroom, 1183/month. summer 
aublOlliall oplloo. 353-2722. Liz. 4-
30 

fREI ~pnl ronl, .h ... IIrgo two 
b.oroom. pertlally furnllhed , 
Coralvllte .!).nmern with one other, 
Own room, neer graCiflel, gil, etc,. 
Iwlmmlng pool. 'I70lmonth pili. 
utlll1l ... 338-0877. 4-23 

OIIEAT locotlon downlownl Fornll •• 
own room, Sfll2.50, available 1m· 
modletaly. 35I-II5I. 4-23 

SHARE Woo bedroom fIOUM. 
$lSO/monlh pu. \\ ulli~IeL _ 
bue. II0re, I.rge vard, pall 
welcome, 338-4903, 4-23 

PENTACRIST, IomIIO nonomoller, 
summer end/or ra il, on, own room. 
one to .ha,t, IMN bedroom fur .. 
nl'hod .351.ooea. 4-23 

FOA .ummer, two bedroom. dOH 
10 campueJ furnished, 351·6732. 4-
23 

SUMMER lublol. OlIO porIOn, sher. 
Ihro. bedroom, pool, AC, bulline. 
1120, Em.rald Oourt. 337-27".4-23 

WONDERFUL otder hOmo. IlImmer 
aubtat, male non.moker, own 
bedroom, Hi bk>okalrom Currier, 
I ISO. ullllll .. paid. 331-4197. 4-20 

ONEITWO mature feml"l. th.,e 
townMula, summ.r/fall. near 
ho.pltal. 1'A1 batn . dlsnwllher, AC. 
i.rage, etc .• on bUallna. 

1581monlh nego1lable plu. 
utlllilea. Cal 354-.758. 8-15 

PENTACREST aportmenl. needa 
one male to ahare one bedroom for 
summer, Rent ytry negotr.b~. Call 
35&-1018 or 353-12104, 4-20 

TWO females. lummer I",btet, cto. 
to campus, '140. heat and Wlter 
p.'d. 353-0208. 4-20 

FEMALE., lummer, own room.l.un· 
dry and parking. cl .. eln, 11SO. 351-
7511. 4-27 

LOCAL PUBLIC RADIO ST ... TIONS 
FM: KSUI 91 .7, KCCK 88.3. KUNI 
90.9: "'M: WSUl910. 

CHAMPAGNE I .. te. boor budgot? 
Two Of three roommates wanted fof 
summer. New townhouse, air, dll .. 
hwasher. parking, bUI, tret cab". 
335-1283. 4-1' 

SUMMER sublel. two lemolOl.hlr. 
bedroom In two bedroom, $155 
each, South Johnson, AC, DW. laun· 
dry. 351.Q3I6. 4-11 

SUMMER subl,t, thrM ma. Iher .. 
Ing four bedroom apartment, 
Bowery 8. Van Buren, New, lir con· 
dltlMed, furnished with wlterbed, 
fIonl negotl.ble. 337.7555. 4-'9 

SUMMER, two-three femalel. 
close to campu .. AC, lent 
negoll.bl • . 351.0373. 4-11 

ONE-TWO girls, .. mm.r aub-
letll811 option. two bod room .port-
mant, two bus routes, pool, ~undry 
fac illtle. , air, 3S8..a63&. 4-25 

TWO-THREE 10 tublol 'PICtoU. 
new three bedroom. Vln Bur.n 
Village. Dlshwasner . air, cklse. J5.4. 
6117. .=2.8 

WANT 0 Pento ... 1 
or RaJston apat1ment1 

Try Our roommate IIltlngs 
al 114 Eo" Markll 

00 front doorl 
6-" 

SUMMER lublet, female. to ahara 
!'NO bedroom apartment. furnished. 
AC. WIO. oH-stroot parking, clOIe 
In, 1115 or negoUablO. 354-5'31. 4-
'8 

ONEITWO femala, for lummer 
aublel, AC, ... I&r paid . POol. 
buotlne. 354-8687. eYOninll" 8-13 

FEMALE, lummer sublet, own 
bedroom. AC, mk:row ...... 2~ 
blockl tram campoI, $125. Call 
354-2659. 4-'8 

TWO roommates, thf" bedroom 
apartment, 0Wf'I room, AC, 
hlat/water p.ld, dilhWather, laun" 
dry, clo ... Summer IUbtetlflll opo 
lion . 354-6327. 4-25 

SUMMER IUblolI'.1I ootioo poo~ 
b.,. Own room tn new apartment. 
Nonamok lng. $150 pu. I; u",ltl ... 
0" bu.Une, Coralvill • • At. Ilundry, 
dlshwlah.r, 331·7711. 4-18 

SUMMER IUbllI, 00. or two 
femll" 10f Ihree bedroom lpert .. 
ment In IoWI"Ii"noIl MII1()(. AC, dlt· 
hwasher, mlcrowaVl. cable. ,1065 
pUlOtoctrltlly.337-aS31. '-'8 

SUMMER: one temale roommate. 
two be<froom, AC, handlClp Ie· 
c .... lbte. busUn • • near Cimbul. 
11 SO. 354-2.92. 4-18 

fEMALE. Av.'llble Immedlll.ly. 
Block from campus, FurnIshed. 
Vory nloo. 351.Q81' . 4-21 

SELLING your plronhol? AdYI"". 
In Tha Oilly low.n CIoIIHIed 

ONE 01' two female roommat'l Wln~ 
lid 10 .har. bedroom 01 furnished 
.pertment lor summer, call Cindy, 
354-8055. 5-11 

LARGE rOOm In nICe hau .. , etc .. to 
compu •• qulel, nonomOklng. 354-
1971. 4-27 

SUMMER IUbIOl".,1 opllon, own 
bedroom in thr .. bedroom .part· 
monl, cl_. I.undry, pert<lng. Ken. 
3~17". 4-1' 

FEMALE, WtI bodroom opert-
ment, ciON. '187, lummtr/taN op.-
lion. 354-0519. 5-3 

SUMMER, clo .. two bodroom, leun-
dry. groc.~, AC, dlohwoohor. pork_ 
lng, I .... ullilloo, no dopool~ onoltwo 
f'IOOIt .ll '5Imontl!. 331-_. 5-3 

1111, qu ilt, nelr Pentlcr"" no" 
plullummer, 331-1"7.Ip.m. 4-12 

.UMME~: on. or two femoloo for 
large bedroom, Plntlcreat , 
1110/18C, ACIDW, 351-3112. &-3 

IUMMER ouble .... own room 10 3 
bodroom op.rtmenl . 'urnlohod, AC, 
clooa-In. 338-281 I or :l3l-3OIt. 4-25 

CORAL VILLI, .,ooIIenl IoCItIon, 
cleo. 10 10 ... Power ~y. I; 
ulilltl •• , Mlrch ronl p.ld. 
7213. I -I ' 

FALL: NOIIomoIcing Iom.lo, _ 
room In thr .. bedroom .ponmont, 
ctoot •• 1"lmon1fl. 337-2731, 
o .. nlng •• "'0 

fiNO ' THE ONE.· Ad .. nl .. ln tho 
P'f.onell. 

HEKINO NONIMOKING 
,..", .. Ional or grid lIudonl 10 
shlf' "IClOul 3 bedroom hou., 
WUT 0(' ClOIE IN. 2 botho, 
WID. otc. No pot • • 1175 pili. '" 
ulll"loo. 31 H ... oftor &.00. 351-
4'411fter 11:00 p.m. MOII-Thurl 
(Floyd). .7 

TWO !ergo room., 11ft, ,117 MCft • 
.. orythlng 1 .. _ . Tort m,",,11 
_ 10 oompuo: buo, too. Oil h· 
_,AC ................ , 
doyo.3I4-Wl, _Ingo, 4-11 

.. 00 .. POll 

... NT 
'UIIIMIA .ublotllall option ..... 
bodroom 'uml_, _r "".-, 
'1 101'1 IS 011 ulill1leO pold. 354-
0812. -'7'10. ~1 

ONI/TWO moIeO lor """mer ..... 
let. on. room . ... apartment, AC, 
laundry, porklng, dolO, _ .wy 
n:,_. 1111 option . '13 N. 
GM ,3S4-0142.nor I P.m. ~1 

,...ALI. nloo CortMIlo hOmo, 
"'aro bolh, kllcl1on. bullkto, ulllllleO 
poId.38I·3301. 4-10 

NONSMQIUIIG grld/pr-"'nel. 
... n bedroom, ""ocdve, _, 
1115 plu. UfIIIIIO •• :131-.070. ~22 

IUMME~ only. _ nonomolcor, 
thrOt bodtoom Oportmonl. 11ft 
mlnul .. trom hOlptliJ. lit, padoj 

pond . 351-1NO. 4-20 

M ... Y 1 oublot"o" option .... n torvo 
bodroom. dolO. tw. 354-sec7, 8-S 

~OOM In qulO~ _.11 .. homo 
sherod by women, June 1. 337-..... 4-28 

~DOM lor IUbioI. '137.5OImonlh, 
clNn, qulel. c_to compu •• 351-
831'. H 

fURNISHED, cto .. , own 
rllrlgtrolor, TV. oh.ro foellltlOl . 
11I01month, IUmmor oublelilolt op. 
11011. 335-1"3, .. onlng • . 0.25 

HOIPlTAL-LAW or ... 'uml_. 
."". lo""dry, kitchen. oodudod 
y.rd. 1110. It ull"11oo. 354-0273 01-
lor 8:00. 1-25 

SUMMER .ublol. 'urnlohod room In 
I.rgo, oldor homo. CIo ... 011 
bu.llno •• hore k~ehonlboth, 111111110. 
pold, Sll1lmonlh. 354-11158l111r I 
p.m. 4-2' 

IUMMER .ublot. Iom.'t. 'urnlohod, 
.hore ,.Irlg.rotor. bolll. South 
Johnoon. '100lmonlh, .,001.blt 
Mey 12. Mary.,3U-271&. 4-24 

FURNISHED room •• 1I111111eo In-
eludod, .,allable Juno .nd Augult. 
$115, 'ory elOllln. '-1167. 8-'8 

SUMMER HOUSIN. 
CO·ED 

Very RealOnabll, 
Inquire ., Sigma Phi Epilion 

351-5881 or 351-5871 

LARGE on. bedroom. IUmm,r tub· 
101, bo.utHul vlow, good lOCailon, 
nego~.blO. 35'-0085. 4-23 

NICE ~nglo . SI00, ohorod kll""'" 
and balh, m.n 001y.144-2578. 
IYInlngl. 8-18 

EXTREMELY nlCO. 'urn_ 1WO 
rooms. Ihar. khchenlb_h, cia .. In. 
.ubl ..... 337-5Q13. 351·ISII. 5-7 

frIIEWER room, close to campu. and 
downtown. on buIU",. laundry, 
refrigerator, maOWlVe. 1115. 
ovoIllble now. 351-0111 . 8-11 

SUMMER aubiOl. two bodroom 
apartment, own room. cioN to 
compus. ll00. 351.o2l2. 4-30 

SUMMER .ublOt Thr .. bedroom. 
In touf bedroom, two full btthfoom 
apartment. CIOM In, South JohnlOn, 
'100. negotl.bl • . 337-8.28. ~'I 

FALL leallng, male only, fumlohod' 
newly remodeled rooml. ahIIre 
b.th. RoirIgorlior end mlerow_ 
Included. two blocks from campuI, 
335-0327. ~12 

DOWNTOWN rooml fof rent. aH 
ulllltleO paid . 331.0774. 8-15 

SUMMEA lublol. one or two 
bedroom. In 1.'Vo hou ••• ahoro Itv-
Ing room. kllchen, both, ulilKleo, 
porklng. Two blook. from compu., 
renl negodlble. 33I.f03I. 4-20 

ROOMS lor molOl and Itmate • • 
.urnmer and t.lI, turnllMd, on 
compuo •• 'r, kltchon prillilegol. 337-
2573. ~'5 

SUMMEIlifALL opllon. clooo. loun-
dry • Utillllt. Ineludod, eh.p. 
Klfln .. 354-1491. 4-20 

MAY r.nt fr ... Summer IUb..uYail 
option, two bedroom tpanment, 
..., room. Ront nogottoblo, 011 
bustl .. , 354-8701. 1-11 

SUMMER lublatll.1I oplion, lwo 
roomo "'lIl1ble eIo. to campus. 
furniohod . con Froddle. 337·311'. 4-
1. 

fURNISHED .ummor .ublellfall op. 
don, ~. HUN. kttchen. laundry 
loellilleO. oonlrat olr, bu.lln., port<-
lng, 1'10. novodoble. :131-11675 oi-
ler 1;00. 4-11 

SUMMER lublO~ Iomole, own room 
In two bedroom, mlCtOWlYe, d .... 
nWl.h ... , hOol/walor pold . ...... leble 
M.y 15. Sl00/month. 351.0252. Mk 
tot Lloa. 1-18 

WORK In .xchange for room. 
reflrence requlrid , "22 Brown 
Slr .. 1 (81Kk'1 G •• IIghI). Shown 
5'30--7:30 p.m. -"dey •. 5-1' 

SUMMER .ublotJ'aII o>pClon, 
mlc:rOWlVO, p.rklng, /\C, laundry, 
w.'" paid, ronl negotIlblO. 33~ 
4185. 4-la 

WOMAN, own room, .hI .. quill 
_ 12 blOCk. compu .. Laundry. 
gordon. llOr ... , porklng, Moy 
12-Sopt. I. COl OK. $'30 lncluoI ... 
331-2'55.35'-0113 _d.YI. 4-11 

SMALL Ivrnlshod .inIIlo; qulot 
building nolr muolC: prlvolf 
rfl"gor.lor; 11'5 uUNl1eO InClUdod; 
3370047.5. 5-1 

VEAY I.rgo room. oyorlOOklng rl .. r: 
Vlctorlon """M: "86 ulllnl .. plld: 
337-'71S. 4-23 

SUMMER"1I1 I!f1trIlngo, CnrlotlOn 
oommunlty willi oImple lileotylo. 
IOClat lu.11eo omphaol •. 331-7181, 
3~7sst . 4-N 

WE m.ko tho FIMT WOIID In _y 
DI clalllfiOd od bOld on<! In uppOr 
euo. You eon odd .mph .... to YOU, 
.d by m.kinll .hOl word unlquo. In 
Iddl"on. lor • omoIl leo you toll 

h ... other bold or up"" "_ 
word. I. tho le" Of your Id. 

Sum_ I. Ino limo 
10 leug~ end ling . 

Plan '01 your aummer 
n ... thOl 11" "",'ng. 

YOUr "UOhlng on<! oInging 
Villi be ..... 'd 'f.r 

When you find you _ 
money to buy. car. 

lLACK .. low 00II """"ng. room .. 
lotti, cOttlg.' j lpertm.nllj 0422 "own Sir.... "'own ' :30-7:30 
p.m. d.,1y or call P7-3703. "1. 

SUMMER RATES 
Rooms, Apartments, 

Cottages 
422 Brown Street 

BLACK'S 
GASLIGHT VILLAGE 

Shown 5:30-7:30 p.rn. _cloy. 

APAIITII.IIT 
PO .. ... IIT 
ONibodtoom, hMV_ pold, 1oC, 
I2tllmonIII, IU",_ "''''''111" or>-
lIOn. 511421. ..1 

LAllGi II'PICllfIC)T, _. fur-
nlohtd, quill noIOfIDoi1\ood, _. 
Ing __ (/fU(/fI~I, 

... ,1*0 Immodle1lly. QaII 311· 

..orM1-1017 ...... :00P.r11 . 4-
21 

THfII_ bedroom, atoll In, new tNt. 
". _, d~, dlo"","" 
AC, .... Idryo<. 114-18 .. 1114-
2t45, .... ,ngo. 1-2 

APART.IIIT 
PO .. RI.' 

_LlTlhroo bedroom_. 
" you con ftnd • _ --. 
tak.l. COIIe'·2021. 
I5OOlmonth. ~ 

IINGI.I, 415 I . V .. Iu ... ,~ ' 
hool/WI'" pold, parkl ...... _ 
willi ... , oplion. 1210. CoIl35f.1714 
or 114-2522. ~1 

_Ml~ IUbIoI, Moy, ~ IrIo, 
hool/_ pold, one or two 
bodroom. "'C, bolcOlly. dloh· 
_her, 011 lurltr: end CllIIar\ 
.... I.bIeM.ylol. 8OI2011or 
1;00. • ~1 

TWO btdroom. c .... , opoe/otII, fur· 
nlohtd. r_n_ ronl,_ 
MIy, 33H211. 4-14 

141D. Pontacroll, lllroo bod_, 
IUmmor lublol, 'roo eoudI. Col 
351-853'. "' IUMMER .ublol. IWO _ 
apln ...... nt, AC, pool, on bulIN, 
I335lnogoti.ble.337-IIN. ~I 

fANT .... nC DlALi CIoorIIwo 
bedroom lor summer. rent 
nl9o,'.bIe, 320 Sooltt Ollbool. 354-
7882. "' 

ONI bOdtoom. very CIoM. 80uIh 
Vln Buron, h.llw_ paid, hi· 
nllhod, .,alilbio end of Illy . ... 
354-8827 . 4-11 

SUILET .ummorl,.11 opllon .... 
btdroom. corpotod. oppllonOtl 
.. ry nleo. $Z50/oummor. UlfllloI, 
ear.h/Ill • . 338-1112 or 351-IIU. l-
2. 

LOOK .nd comPI". lhroe_ 
lportmant., all appilonOOl • ....,,, 
oIr. It blook 011 bu.lln., gM grill. 
off-liroot perking, ctooo to noo,IIII 
.nd .porto flcllitlOl. 15251mon'l. 
Coli 'or 'atl lOlli, OIIonl .... , 121-
271S or 331-0274. ~I 

SUMMER aublot. Mly ronl pa~ . two 
bodroom. HIW pold. 331·nle, r .. 
negolleblO. 1-1 

SUMMER .ublOlIIIII option, Iroa 
May rent urgt two bNroom 
duple • • dllhwa""'.two blthrooml, 
la'ge ck»le'a. ott·ltreet parking, 
lhart walk to campul . rent 
nogotllble. 354-535 1. 1-24 

CLOSE Iludio .pa~monl, AC, 
hootIWilor plld. I.undry. perking, 
bUIHn • . M1.&048, evenlngl, '·1 

TWO bedroom. oummor 11011 option. 
AC. bullino. Cor.lvillO. 364-1101, 
33I-312i. ~1 

DOWNTOtiliN modorn aportm .. \ 
two bedrooml with "'light. ..... 
mer, AC, mUlt lie to tHKlM. 354-
aeaa. 1-2< 

IUMMER subIOlIl.II, two 
bedrooms. h .. Uwater plld. cIoII, 
ronl novotllble. 331-1810. 54 

SPACIOUS thr .. bedroom. Iii 
balh, 00 Soulh Lu .... Now. nol pro-
fab. not In comple., a"lI.b~ ""I 
15 with f.n option. renl negoIl.bIe. 
O.k trim. corpel, draporlo •. AC. 
337 .... 74. 1-2< 

SUMMER oublOl, IWO bedroom., 
AC, very eleO • . rent negotoble. 351-
2833. 1-1 

mAEE bedroom ~rtmenl aero. 
from Arena. IUmmer IUbIeut lor 
$425 , month. on Cambu, route, 
CI1I354-4557. 5-t 

SUMMER/FALL option, on. 
bodroom. HIW p.ld. AC. laundoy. 
bu.llno, I21Slmonth, CoraM'" Call 
Dave, 335-3t2ll. 353-1321. 1-1 

FALL. two bedroom, two/thrHltour 
pooplO, furnlshod, AC. hllilwalor 
pold. cI_.3S4-1121. 4-23 

NOW LEASING, BEGINNING 
AUGUST 1: 1375, AllER AVElfUE, I 
BEDROOM, HIW furnlohod .... 
.kte location. near bul. laundry, 
eoble, AC, doml9l dopoolt . 

3111-1710 6-21 

RENT HALf PAICE 
1300/monlh. IUmmer lublet, ttl ... 
bedroom, four block. trom campus, 
/\C, dllnWllhor. Call 351 .. 112. 1-1 

HUGE AND SH"'RP! 
Newly remodeled elflclane" 
OOWNTOWN, 011 utMHI .. paid. Yow 
'5. 338-1774. 5-11 

EARLY IIRD SPECIAL 
Ha.tlwl,ar paid . HIW, 
DOWNTOWN, thrae bedroom, 
porklng. 331-1174. I-tI 

Sits. JOHNSON 

8UMMER SUBLETIfALL 0'-
TION, 1WO bedroom. AC, <II .... 
w.her, l.undry. ottstreal pIJ'h. 
lng, WIler pold . ..... block." 
Ponlocr .. ~ on bustlne. M'I rlrll 
p. ,d . $3.0Itwo pallo""~ 
112OIthr ... 

3II-US2 

MAY' sublot"l1l option. ont 
bedfoom, ten mInute walk to 
hoaplta~ quiet. laundoy, gar., 
12t5lmonth. 338-752'1331-7511. ~ 
11 

SUBLET 1WO bodroom, two __ 
"om Aron. and Oortll BuIlding.. 
1125. Juno III 338-1308. 4-21 

CLOSE 10 compu • • IWO bed.-, 
furnished apartment, lumm.1tI1 
opllon. renl nogotleblo • ...c. porking. 
ton,.nion~ 337-3125. 4-21 

IUMMER IUbilVloII opllon. brand 
now two bodroo ... ... C end til ap. 
pili .... , 1325. 331·3137. 1-3\1 

"'V ... ,LAILE July 111, large two 
bedfoom, ten minute Wilt to 
hotpitol, HIW paid • ...c. parking. 
354-3SII. I-ll 

SUMMElllUblol, Burlington SlfOll, 
gr.lloeollOn. two bod,oom, 11</ .. 
dry Ind porklng. E""ng., 331, 
42S1. 1-23 

IITCH'N two bodroom apo~ ... nt, 
oummor .ublOl wllh 1111 opllon._ 
pllttoly lurnllhod, ronl negoillbli. 
354-8338. 4-23 

IlEW 1, 2. 3 
IEDIIOOM APTS, 

West sid., on campul 

IIWOUI.E liNT 
NegoUabla ie .... 

" .... Iiabl. May. June. Aug. 

337·5158 

ONI ond two bodroom .porrntnts 
for rtnt. heat/water turnl.l'Itd. Or! 
bUlllno.337-3221. 1-23 

IUMMEA oublOt~.H OPlIon. Iorga 
two bodroom, hMllw_ paid. 
Ivollable M.y 15.338-0011. 4-23 

TWO bedroom, lummer IUblttI ... 
option. AC, DIW. parklni. $400 
"19011_.351-1112. 4-23 

'UMMER .. blOI/lo" option . ... 
bedroom. '320lmooth. I .. ndry. 
p.rklng, Wllor paid. buolln .. 
CorotvlllO. SS4-IIS3. .." 

CLOSE TO CAMPtlS 
Two and Tft ... IlClrooma 

" .. liable June 1 
and AuGu .. 1 

t625-tclO 
CIII MOD POD, INC. 

311-0102 

fIIIIIIllIIIO two bOdtoom .,.,. 
men, tor IUmmlf IUWII, .. ,. 
poop4ol'I00 _.Il10 """"",1. 
_h. HIW pold. _ 10_ 
:l3l-8C11. WI) 

.-.. IUbiolltoli optton, two 
bedroom unlurnlehed, I2IIlrnooi\ 
AO, lIundry, perking, 120 btl 
lunlnglO<l. ColI 3Il·5S2I. 441 

1-" ",bIoIIIIIi oplion. III 
_room aporlmont. 1331 ... 
"1c:1ty. ,,,11Il00 poId, _10,_,,-
1M1. 

1-" """0lil011 option, .... 
one bedroom, HIW, ... to 
11oopIteI, Duollno, NIl. AIIIr .. 
p.m .. :131-701.. ... 

, 

l 

1 

l 

.1 

,'ART •• NT 
'OR RINT 

SU- ouIriOl/IoN option. hut 
room In clean two bedroom laP, 
mon~ pool, AC. WID. ronl 
_11obIt. 354-0685. 

sulLET 1000 Iqu"a foot, two 
bedroom condo for IUmm.r. car 
tIr •• undock, dllhw."'or. lorgo 
cIosela, qu lol Iocollon. CIII Br.r 
361-0074. Koop Irylngl , 

NlOOTIAILE renl, BUmmet' IV 
It Wall option , new three bedro 
AC. Helt. water. May fent paid 
... Mable 05/".351-5111. 

.UMME~, two bedroom, 
lIIyIAugulllr •• JunolJuly 
negollablO, porll.'1y lurnlohod, , 
dOH. 337· 3311. 

DESPERATE, larg. thrM bed" 
JI,Immtr .ublet/,all option. rIOt I 

negoll.blO. M.y rIot p.ld, AC. d _If. Call 331-2838 .n.r 5 p.' 
23 

TWO IEOIIOOMII215111 
Summer IUblol. AC. dlohwa. 
",pellng, parking. IPICtoU" r 
)54·5723. 

THREE bedroom. l1h beth. SUn 
mer".11 opdon. CiON, H/W palj 
338-1119. t 

HOW LEASING FOR FALL 
Room., efflcfenCies. on. Ind 
bedroom., conveniently lOCI 
nelr c.mpul or On busllne 
CorIlvlIIO. ~u.. PRICE RANG 
3S,.QOOI. I 

SUMMER .ublel, big 1"0 bedr .. 
Soolh Johnson. RENT 
NEGOTIABLE. 337·3021. 

IDEAL Iocatlonl Seven mlnulo 
scenic route to campus Sub .. t 
lummtr our Sp.CJoUI, Ilr con· 
dltloned, threa bedrOom lpartm 
FrH helUwater. 337-3101. ~ 

SUMMER lublet, nlco two bedr .. 
wat,r p.ld. with alf condltlonln~ 
Norlh Dodge, $215. 353-01(15. ~ 

SUMMER subieaH, two bedroo 
sir conditioning. dishwasher, 011 
blga dispoUI, laundry fldlUes, 
HIW paid, $3SO/negotlable. A1t< 
5'00 p.m., 351-8251. • 

CHEAP thrae bedroom, etc .. In. 
nllt/water paid, 354.' 512 .. 

POOL. centr,lsir, reduced sumr 
rent. Cleal\ Infactlve two bedr()( 
laundry, parking. bUlllne, sumrr 
sut)4etlfall option. 338·7648 betOI 
a,m • evenings, weekends, .e 

NEGOTI~BlE rent , clean. furn lst 
et1lCloncy aowntown, summer 5\ 
~t. 338-35". 331-7 .. 8. Keep 
"ylngl • 

THREE bedroom apanment. SUI 
met sublease/fall option • • .eSC ~ 
_trlClty. Call 338·4~9 betwee 
p.m.-12 p.m. 

LARGE apartm; nt. upstalfS ot 0(1 

house. close 10 campus, lots of 
apece/ lUnshlne. Available im· 
mtdl8lety, fall oQUon. lall rent all 
lime, $410 Laure, alter 7,00 p. 
331-5507 • 

SUMMER sublease. two bedrool 
IUfOishtd, AC , parking, etose In, 
rtnl negotiable 337-6302 4 

DOWNTOWN, abovo Begel Sak. 
exlr. large two bedroom, 
$425/month. availabla May 3:J8... 
t449 

ARTISTIC. nemey, furnished sur 
tnef sublet, own enb'ance. ck)se 
campus, laundfY faclllties, three 
rooms, $260/month. June & JUll 
(Auiu,1 negot iable). Call 351-178 
evenings. .. 

SUMMEA/f~LL option. two 
bedroom. wast Side, near UI 
Hospital. AC. poo~ laundry. on 
bu.llne.351-0362. • . 

TWO bedroom condo, naw, Bent 
Minor, directly on busline, June 1 
10m. 353-0187. I-

SUMMER lubl.1 fIOUoo . 'all optic 
$l40/peuon a monlh. furnished, 
one daub .. , three slngl ... seven 
bloCks from campu • . 35+-8196 ... 

SUMMER/FALL. ana bedroom. 
dean, qUHtI. larga. cheap, AC. ck)i 

HIW pold. 351-5170. I-

SUMMER subleUfali option. two 
bedroom, ctose, parking , laundr' 
331-2886. 4· 

SUMMER/FALL, two bedroom. 
kieal tor Ihree people! AC. five 
blocks from downtown, 351·56"1 . 
27 

WHAT a d .. 11 Summer sublel or 
three bedroom apartment, dish· 
washer. aIr conditioner, loclted i 
the new Van Buren Village compl 
on SOulh Johnson . Only 1125. C 
338-1538. . -

CLOSE. eI.ln, qulel effICiency, P' 
lially lurnlShed. AC, deck overtoo 
cree., Johnson and k)W8 , avellar 
l.I.y 1. Call Rich . 351-0532 or 00, 
338-0092. ! 

SUILET OM bedroom apartmen 
near Kinnick Stadium. S200/mon 
leavee message 'or Tom at 337· 
322'. 4-

OUIET, summer/ faU option, two 
bedroom, awTmming pool, laundr 
Plrklng. water paid, Emerald Cou 
351-.924. 4·. 

SUMMER .ubl.t"all available. 1\ 
blockl tram downtown. two 
bedroom furnllhed , new cerpet, A 
HIW plld, parklog. toundry, dish 
wlShtf', rant recuced, eheapl3380 
8821 . 4-: 

• RENT HALf PRICE' 
WI mutt sublel lor ,ummar! Thri 
bedroom, $27S/month Includl 
HIW paid . AC, dlshwaoh. 
A,allable May' . Soll1h Dodge. 35' 
2278, 4-: 

TWO bedroom. laundry room, WI 
optiOnal, living room, kitchen. dIs 
posel. air. new carpet, Townerest 
arll , conlCltintloulllndlord. 
Av.llable June 1. $330 plul utilitie 
354-, 157alltr 5 p.m. 5- ' 

LARGE downtown atudlo, IUmme 
aubtttIJaU option, turnlt~ tum· 
mtf, unfurnished fali, summtr rei 
negotiable. heatlWlter p.ld. 
avlilabl, late May. 354-6085. 0I.~ 

SUIIMER .ublet. now. large two 
bedroom, Immaculate. close. AC. 
cable and mort, rent negollab .. , 
351.1762, Sharon. 0I.~ 

SUMMER subloVlall opllon. one 
bedroom, one block 'rom campu 
1235/month. Includes ell utilitill. 
351-0792. 5 

IfACIOUS two bedroom. "'C, gr. 
klc:.IIon. summ.r .ublOllf.1I o>pClo 
e.U 351-7511. 4- ' 

SUIlMER lublat . IhrN bodroom, 
two bolhroom. AC . lreo cobl •. 
mJcrO¥rave, deck. three block. trOt 
campu •• II50 per po ... n. 354-
1141, .. ~ 

IUlilMER .ubletlf.1I oplioo. 'ur
nIshed. ~C. dllhwllhtr. HIW pol. 
IlIJlldry, ciON. Iumm.r rent 
rIOgolllbie. lornlleo. 351-5171 . • -1 

LAIIGE two bedroom 00 Bollon 
Woy.354-0270. 8-1 

Mall or bring 10 Am. 201 C 
Items may be edHa/! for )e11l 
tvents 'or which admission I 
ICc'Pled, 'XC'PI meetIng .r 

Event ___ _ 

Spon,o~I __ _ 

Day, dater time _ 

Location __ _ 

ParlOn to cIIi regard 



- ",lit. I., -~ 

'011 .. I.T 
0lIl 
Indio!. IUILfI' Ih,.. bedroom-., .... " you D.n ftlld • -1IPII1mIN. 

1-1 l1li.,. CIIU.r.I02I, - MOO/rnon1h. ... 
Ir 1Ub-- IIIIGLI. 411 I. Von .. "", ~ 7" 
n1, lIC, """" ...... paid, pet.I"" .. _ 
I vory """ fall oplion •• , CoI.l·1I1! 
~ . .. 1144-2122. ~1 

1-1 - IUMMllllUbIaI, May, A .......... 
nt, 

_1_ paid , one .. "'" 

U1IIi1tte bedroom, AC, blleony, dloh· 

.wo "Mher, on IIMllrIgIon IfId IIIIbtr\ -- ••• IIo~1t IMy lit, iI3NOI2.,. 

~ntI, ' :00, '" 
'M, 

TWO bedroom, clo ... JIIIdouI,Ior, .. 22 - nlolled, r .... n.bII rlfl1, ..-. 

0101( .. , Moy, :131-0241. 4-U 

'" Mao. "'nllCrolt, _ bId_. .110. 
'"""""' IUbltt, "" CDIICII, Col 4-20 351-153 • . 4-U --

n Iofve IUM"'11I .ublot, two _ 

" 5-3 I9Onmom, AC, pool, on butInI, -- S331/nogotI.bll. 337'- '-I 
• nomo 
7· FANTAlTlC DPli Clten ... 

4-20 bedroom for tumrner, ,.". -- nogOllllbio, 320 Soulll OI"'r1. 354-
.. nlll, 71.2. 4-14 
~ 3&1 .. DH£ bedroom, 'IOf'/ 010., _ 

.. 3 -- V.n lIMon, ,,""1/.1Ier paid, "". 
nl_, •• 001.blo ond of Mil'(, SIll 

100, 314-1127, 4-U 

toM op- . UIUl .ummorlflll opllon. "'" 
4-20 bedroom ... rpotod, .ppl~ -- very nleO, 12S01lUmmor.135OIIII, 

hod. COtINlllo. 338-81120r3IW-"1&. 4-
,ded 24 mil. 

4-25 LOOK.nd comp.re,lh'M btdtooIn -- .pa<1mOnlI. all .ppll.ncet, __ 
oomln "r. \I blOClc on bulllnt, g ..... 
I oH •• "OOI parking. clooo .. hoopIIi 
uHIIr1t. .nd lport. loc:1lhlo •• 15251""""" If.r' Coli lor loll 10 ... , .... ""' •• 126-

4-24 2715 or 331-0274. "I --
nlllled. SUMMEI!.ublol. May ro" p.;j, two 
'Ill bedroom. H/W paId, 337·1751.'001 
,bI. MQOII.blo. &'1 

4-24 
SUMMEII lubllllllli opllon, "---

In- Mev rent. Urge two bedroom 

'ufUlt. 
dupleX. dllhINllher , two blthrOOl'llt, 

101' 
Ilr .. cloHtl, oH-IlIlII1 peril'ng, -- .hort walk to Clmpul, rent 

- nOQOllllblo. 35-W351. 4-24 

8 
CLOSE 110610 'partmon!, At. 
"",,walor paid. I.undry. poriolng, 
bullint. 351-8041, .. enlngL "I 

e, TWO I>o<Iroom, eummerfllli 0jIII00r. 
AC, bu.lIl1O, CoraMIlt. 364-tIOI, 

Ilion 331-31211. ~I 

79 DOWNTOWN moeern oportmtn\ 
two bedroom. w~h ';)11;111, ..... - mtr. ACt mu" lee to biIlM. 354-

.rtub· -. 4-24 

ilion, IUMMEII .ublolll", ... 
""23 bedrooml, helt/wah" p.kI, cioIt, --

IIchon 
renl negotlabl • . 331-1MO, '" I, SPACIOUS three bedroom, lit 

1018 bllh, on 8ouII\ LuCl •. New, nel pt. -- I'b. not In complex, ... lIbl. lolly 
I two 15 wllh ~.! opllon, ront nogoI~1it. 
1o .. ln, 0., 111m . .. rpel, droperloo, AC. 
I. 5-7 331·.0&14. 4-24 --"' ... IUMMIR IUbioI. two bedro .... , 
Iry, AC, 'III\' CIOIll, rlnl n.gotloblo, 311· 
5, 21133. &.1 

"'I THREE bedroom apartmenllCfOSl --
lIn 

from Arena, summer .ublu .. tor 

10 $425 • month, on Carnb4J1 routt. 
4-30 CoH 354-4557. ~1 --

rooml SUMMEfIIFAll option. 0", 
!1room bedroom, H/W P,ld. AC, I.UIIdty, 
hntOn. bUllln • . I2t5/month, CorIM". CIIt 

"'8 o.ve, 331-3129. 353-4321. &.1 --
'IIIIed, fAU. two btdroom, Iwo/thrHl1our 
11O peoplo, IurnIShod. AC, heel""., ,- pel<l, ero.. 854~1 28. 4-23 
Impua. 

.. 12 NOW !.£ASING, BEGINNING -- AUGUST I: 1371, AHR A'IIltUI, a 
I, III lEORooM, HfW lurn_ .... 

1015 lido I0<8Uon, ntlf bul. laundry, -- cabll, AC. dim ... depolll. , 
.r.nv- 351· 17110 a.a 
t~., IIENT HALF ~ICE 
ampul, S300/month, summer sublet, three 

4-20 bedroom, four block, from campul, -- AC, dllhw .. htr. CI1I354~I42. &.1 
~II, 

on HUOE AND 8HARPII 
~337· Newly remod.ltd effIcIency, 

1015 DOWNTOWN. III u,jH~' pold, MOl -- 15. 338-<774. &.11 
.. Iaun-
>. EAIIl Y IIRO SPECIAL 

4-20 Haat/wate, paid , HEW , -- DOWNTOWN , three bedroom, 
,I"lfltl porklng.33I-4774. 5-11 
.. nt, 
on 

4-11 511 S. JOHNSON --
two SUMMER SUILET/ FALL 0'· 
n",,1, nON, two bedroom. AC, tIM-
""'.4- w.her, Ioundry, 0IIII,", porto. 

Ing . .. al«' paid, _n block. ~ -- Pent&Crnt. on 00,1101, MIY r.nt 

IIIloP- pa id , S3iOitwo per,on" 
undry .. 2OIIhr ... 
parll. :l64-fMl 

17~ II. 
4-18 MAY I IUbIoI/loM opIlon, one --

r'I room 
bedroom • ..,. minute wltk 10 
hospital, quiet, loundry, garogo, 

dlo- 121I5/monlll.338-7S211331-751t.4-
'ailoblt It 
52," 

4018 aUlUltwo I>o<Iroom. two _ -- ~om Aren •• nd Denlll BUldlrlll, 
'. M2S. Jul10 111. 331-4301. 4-1.t 
." 
0,,", Close to ClmpUl, rwo bedroom, 

5- II furnllhed lpartment, lumm.11a1 -- opllon, renl_lollle, At, pork"'" 
con.enlont 337~25. 4-1.t 

ndry , 
BUMMER IUbllVI,1I opIIon. brand 3 .. 

4-18 
_ two bed,oom. AC IfId III .,. 

-- pllooco" 1325, 337·3137, 4-3'/ 
1\1101 AVAILAILE July 111, IIrve IwD 
,undry, bedroom, Ion mlnu10 WI. 10 ,y hOIplill , HfW paid, At, poriolnJl . 
~uoIYO. --. 4-111 
1. 4-18 - SUM ME .. OUblol, Burlington SIr .... 
ot greet 1000Uon, two bedroom, "'un-

Wd"'; 
dry.nd perking. E_lng •• 337· 
4268. 4-1:1 

5-8 -- IITCH'H .... bedroom opam>onI, 
~rl ... ; ILImm., lublet 'Nt11'1 fill option. corn-
• p.leI; pIo'oiy furnl_. ron' nogoIIabil. 

4-23 354·133e 4-2! --
.tl., 

lEW 1, 2, 3 yIt, 
. 7., 

IEDIKIOI Am. 4-20 -- Well.lde. on campu' 
,-y IIWOIlAI.E lilt uPI* 
to your Negotiable Ieue. 
lUll. In " .. liable May. JUnt, Aug. 
.an .. 337·5158 
--

ONE and two bedroom lflii_" 
lor ,."t, hMllwll., !urnlll\ed on 
buelina. 337.3221. 4-13 

SUMMEII IUbloI".1I Opllon. 111;' 
two bed,oom. hM"WlIII polO. 
.YOII.bll May 15. 331.Q01l7. 4-Il 

TWO bedroom, tummer IUbkttIfIII 
r"","" opllon, At, DfW. por,lng, 1400 
I, .to nogoll.blo. 354.ee'2. 4-Il 
.... , :30 

'UMMEl! lubltt/I.II opllon, "'" .. It - bedroom. &32O/monlh, IlUncll'I, 

- plrklne, .. II" paid. ""olin .. 

'ES 
CoroMllo. 354-6143. 4-1) 

Ita, CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Two IIId T~'" Ied~ 

&t Available June I 
and AugUIl 1 

t82$-tOO 
OE C.II MOD POD, INC. 
~ 311-0102 - P\IIIIIIIHIO two bodroom .... 

"*,1 lor IUmm" ... 1>IIt~1. PtOpIo/I140 _, "'" 
"'h. HIW paid. _ to ~ 

Id • ...c. 33t-1I071, -MIl cp. IU_ IUbIot"" 0PIi0n~ 
.. 1 bedroom unll1fnl_, S2II - AC. iIIundfy. I*klng, '" loll ,r. lurllnglon , C.N "I·.,H, ..!:! -. • 1, IUMMIII .. bIotIIaII toP"on, ... 

It· bedroom oponmont. PM. .... 
fII. 4- IrIelty,"'_poId,_In ........ 

- nit ...-

.f ...... IUMMI~ .. bIotII .. gpIIan. ... "'"', .... bedroom. HIW. _III ... .... 1IoIpitII, 1>11_, .,,1. "'* ... 
&or p."'" S$t-701l. _ -

[ 

[ 

[ 

f 

"lRTIlINT 
POR RINT 

aullMlR IUblol/llll oplion . hug. 
room In cleln two bedroom a.part~ 
.. ant. pool. AC. WfD. ron1 
-".bIe. 354-08111. 4-30 

IUIlET 1000 IqUIlI loot, two 
Dtdroom condo for lummlr, c.nl,.' 
Ii, sundeck. diahWilher, large 
cloeotl. qulOllOellion. Coli er""1 It 
_74. K .. p IIylngl 4·30 

NlQOTIA'LI ronl. ,um"", eub
IItlfail option. new. th'M bedroom. 
AC. ~I. "Iter, May rtnt paid , 
MIiIIbIlO5/14. 354-584Il . 4·30 

IUMMEII. two bldroon>, 
.... y/AuO".t " .. , June/July 
nogoHoblO, parllally lurnlohed , AC, 
_ . 331-33«. 4·23 

DESPERATE, I.ru. IIlree l>o<I,oom 
IUmmer ,ubhttlfall OPtion, rtnt *Y 
_"Ibll, M,y ront paid, AO, dllh· 
_ . Coli 338·2S3a .fIef S p.m. 4-
23 

TWO IE~00MII216111 
Summer IUbl ... AC. dilhwllhef, 
CJrpttlng . parking, IptIClOUI, new. 
354-5723. <·20 

THAEE bedroom. tv. blth. sum-
01.,11011 opdon, clo .. , H/W paid. 
331-_. 1030 

HOW LEASINO FOil FALL 
Room •• '"lcIenCIII, one ,nd two 
b.drooms, corwenlenll~ lOcated 
ntlr campul or On busltne In 
CorIMIIo. ~ll PRICE RANGES, 
351.04-41. 5-22 

SUMMER lublet1 big two bedroom, 
SOuth Johnson. RENT 
HlOOTIAlLE.337·302e. 4-27 

IDEAL Iocallonl Slven mlnulo 
ICtnic route to campus. Sublet for 
summer ovr spaclau •• air oon· 

~~:~.~~~:er ~~~o~:ar1"!~ci 
SUMMER ,ublet. nice two bedroom, 
water p.ld. with air conditioning, 
North Dodgl. $2Q5. 353-0138. 4-20 

SUMMER lublease. two bedroom, 
.Ir conditlonil'tg, dishwasher, gar· 
bage disposal, launclry fteUllle" 
HfW p,ld, .350/nogoliabll. After 
5:oop.m., 35."251. 4-27 

CHEAP 'tlree beclroom. etoM In, air. 
nell/w.ler paid. 354-1512. "'20 

POOL, centr.I.I,. reduced summer 
rent. Clean, attlacHve lwo bedroom, 
launclry. parking, buliine. summer 
.ubleVlaM oplion. 338·7848 belo,., 
I.m . evenlngl, weekend.. ....20 

NEGOTIABLE rent. clean. furn ished 
eHlc lency downtown, lummtr sub· 
Itt 338·95,,". 338·7S.8. K_ 
Itylngl 4-20 

THREE bedroom apenmenl, sum· 
mer sublea~IfBIl option, $450 pius 
electriCity. CaM 338 .... S.9 between 6 
p.m - 12 p.m 5-4 

LARGE apartm~nt. upstairs of older 
house. close 'A campu •• lOts 01 
space/sunshine. Available Im
medl8tet~ , tall option, 'a ll rent ally' 
Mme. S.10 Laura, aMer 7:00 p.m., 
331·5507 4-20 

SUMMER sublease , two bedroom. 
fl.tnl$/'ltd , AC, parking, etOH In, 
tenl negollab~ :137-6302 <4-27 

DOWNTOWN. above Bagel Blk.,." 
tllltr. large two bedroom. 
~25/monlh , .vallabla May 335-
1 •• 9. 5-4 

ARTISTIC, homey. tumlShed sum· 
mer sublet. own entrance, clOse 10 
campus, laundry facllltlBs. three 
foomS, S260/month. June & July 
I~uuu" nego,lable). Call 351-8768, 
evening.. +27 

SUMMEII /FALL option,_ 
btdroom, WIst side. neaf UI 
HospItal. AC. pool. laundry, on 
buslln'.354-0362. 4·27 

TWO bedroom condo, new. Benlon 
Manot', dlrecUy on busllne. June 1st. 
Tom, 353-0487. 4-20 

SUMr.tER sublel house, laU option. 
SUO/person 8 month, turnlshed. 
one double. Ihree alngles, seven 
blockslrom campvI. 35,,·81i6. "'20 

SUMMER/FAU, one bedroom. 
clean, quiet, large. ch •• p. AC. Ck)se. 
H/W peld 3504·8470. 4-27 

SUMMER subtetJfall option. two 
bedroom. close. parking, laundr~. 
337·m8. 4-20 

1 

APAIINI.T 
'Oil "INT 
~AN1A1CA""TYLI ,.. ~room 
IPII1menl. lurn_, AC, loundry. 
dlllow_. 110 ...... --. 
....... porklng. eon, got _ 10 
..... "".1 SUmm .. lUbIot.,.... • 
1151. 4-1' 

au_ IUbIoI, "" .. bedroom, 
HIW paid. AC, dl __ • _ 10 
..... puo.nd City Pork. 381 -2A73. 5-
3 

aUIIMIII IUblel, two bedroom. 
erlll IOcoHon, 1315, """11"01" 
paid. Il53-2310. 4- It 

SUMMIII 1UbIOI, lIudlo _mont. 
downlOwn, witt> ron. 354_, 4- It 

OAKCIIUT condo: I" .. IIIr. 
bed,ooml, two b .. "", dl_" 
w .. her/dryer, porio , grul loCatIon. 
a •• I1_ Auguet 1. seso plul 
"'IIIIIoa. Coli Tim 11338·7812. 4-20 

FAll: One I>o<Iroom II1Ic aponmont 
wllll lrudy tor ooupta: 1310 u~1I1IeS 
InciudIod: 331-4715. 1021 

CLOSE ANO CHEA' 
Two bedroom, IIml.turnilhed 'or 
sum_ lublol. CII1354-51&11, 
anyone. 4-20 

JULY "'biol/Ilil opllon, OlIO 
bedroom, untumllhed. dOH In, on 
bullll1O. Qood opportunity lor 
.nybody wlohlllll to lind 'PIrtmlnl 
now, bul .. n·III .. 1n lowe City IN" 
I'" lummtr. CoIl354-104Z bo_ 
5 and 7 p.m. 4-20 

ONE bed,oom Opartmenl, _ oIeII 
location, ctoM 10 hasptal, aumm« 
sulllel"oIl opllon. a .. llobro M.y 13, 
122O/monlll. 351.ssos. 4-20 

LOVELY ftrlt lloor, c"pet"', ont 
bedroom plul bonu.aptce 01 newly 
palnled b"'mon~ _ ._r. 
Ilundry. SUhlbll lor U 011 IIIH 
member. Clole In, "", available 
Mly 10,1 •• pllon.1 337·_. 1021 

THREE blockl from dOwntown, twO 
bed,oom ap,nmenl, H/W paid. 
laundry facilit ies INlliabi., aummer 
.ublll wllh lall opllon. 335-111 0. 4-
25 

IOWA-II.LlHotS MANOII 
Now iNllnv tor fall or lummer. IUJl· 
ury two and three beclroom lpart· 
ment., th,. blocks from downtown 
01 S05 Ell! SU~lnglon, INlunnu 
de<:k" two bath., mlcrowl~, dllh· 
washer., fr .. clb~ TV, heatlWlt., 
paid. 351-0<41. 5-3 

ONE bedroom. heallwaler PlkI. AC. 
par;rne, Ilundry. ~ ... 1215, 
Ivallable June 1. fall option. 364-
2268. 4-" 

SUMMER. two- three famalll, 
close to campuI, AC, own ,oom. 
IIUndry, "25. 353-oo3e. 4-IU 

ONE btock from campuI, IUmmer 
aublel, three bedroom, party haven . 
lwo-door entrance, cecllr deck, r.nl 
cheop. negotloble. 351 ·2430, 4-20 

NEW two bedroom, lneludlng all 
maJOf appll.nces. bullini. clo .. to 
Univer.lty Hospitals, no ~I. 351 · 
41130,354-3665. 8-21 

FURNISHEO two bedroom, ,ublll 
'Of ,ummer, lwo blocks from 
Currier , AC. c.ble. Call 3$4.0760. 
Fill option. 4-18 

lo We Work Hafd 
For Your Mon.y." 

01 ClaSllfiedl work II 

NICE two bedroom, AC . heat/Wlter 
paid, summer. rent negotiable. 354-
5511. 4-24 

DAMAOE clepo.h prot .. llon. 
PROVE original condijlon,. o.laVu 
Aec;ordlMg. 337.&884. mMSlge.Ool' 

GAEAT apartment in older home, 
three- four people. ten mlnut.s to 
campus. summerlf." opllon. 1475 
P'us '.+ utlllllel. Ear1y morning. Ind 
evenings. 354-0879. .....2 .. 

ON WALDEN POND, new ooe 
bedroom condominium OV8flooks 
peaceful pond . AC. laundry. p.rk· 
ing. busllne, tennis ~urtl, track, OT 
nearby, svble"'all option, 
S300/month summer piUS utili1lM. 
$3>\01111. 354-6074. 4-17 

TWO IEDllooM/'275 
Nice, lummer",11 opuon, parking, 
I.undry, buslln • . 354..0580. 4 .. 25 

SUMMER lubfetltlll option. 1hree 
bedroom. Corllvlltt. S75 0" .um
met , was 1495. 351-504t2. 4-25 

"-II ,ubllVl.M ""lion. IWo 
bedroom, 'our btocka 'rom campus. 
I3to. CoII_ 1 p,m .. 351 .. ,,,, 4-
25 

VIIIY cIoNl very CIllOpI We mull 
eubItt for sumrne" C_n j two 
bedroom 111*,1,. IplrtmefU, lots of 
__ rt Yard. 337-3117. Chrlo 
Mev,. . 4-25 

• UIUlIor .. mmer. lIudIo with 
kitchen .nd balh. 1300 ~ble, 
C •• day" nlgh~ ~tIl5. 4-l1li 

NONSMOKING grld/pr .. -.I, 
_ • _. bIIUtItuI _rtmenl. 

1320 I ..... _70. "20 

IUMMllllUblIoVlli1 ""lion, ttvee 
_oom. AC, HIW pakI. c_ In, 
on bulUne, MIY rent peld. CeM 331-
424. _0 10 Lm., .lI8r 5:00. 4-25 

aUMMIll lublotllall opHon. IWo 
bedroom, cenll.1 oIr, ~ .. '" 
..... puo.338·1445. 4-25 

STUDENT MOVINO IIIIVICE 
Lo- r .... Md '"~I. 

338-2534 

VERY neeotIab .. renl . two bedroom 
aummer IUbtlt. 10% fum lahed, 
cloot 10 etmpul. 331·7082. 4·l1li 

NIW three bedroom. etall to 
CImPUI. AC. dl.hwuhtr •• ummlt 
IUblot. l3OO/monlh, fill oplon. 331. 
125i. 4-11 

FUIINISHEO 'PIllnnent. two 
bedrooms. one bath. '" block from 
campuI. 337-8103. 4-18 

SUBLET with optkxl. one bedroom, 
I lr, Clfpet, bu.lln., $250 til Augus' 
111. 354·31A6. Apr il Ir... 4024 

REOUCED r ... l, now th'N 
~room, summer 'uble', AC, d lth .. 
W.lr..,. H/W p.ld , Mly rent paid. 
351 .. ,71. 5-1 

CLEAN, eto .. , cheap. two bedroom. 
summer IUb~tlf.'1 opllon. Call 337· 
3877. 4-24 

AFfOllOAIlI , roomy two 
bed,oom, eummorllall probable, 
wiler plld, AC, pool. 351-5800. 4-24 

NEW t"r. bedroom, South Oooge. 
AC. Ioundry • • ,or.ge Ind parking, 
HfW plld, OUmmtr IUblOl/lllI op
lion, tree couohI351-4392. 
.nyllnnt. 4-2. 

SUMMEII sublol/I" option. 
.pacious. Itvee bedroom newer 
aplrtment. AC, dllhwasher. on 
bu .. I ... 337-45 13. 4-24 

SUMMEII, ,pB<lOUI. lu,nllhed. two 
bedroom. peaceful. ek)". lawn, 
parking, reduced to $275, ul~Jties 
trH. 351.Ql0t7, evening I . 4·2. 

AnRACTllJE accommodation. In 
unique Victorian house lor reUabie 
person; rMet.nee. required; 14 
month tease begins •• rty June; 
S190.OO: 337·4715. 8· " 

ENTIllE up'lI l" 01 older nou .. ; t8 
windowr, available now through 
Fall: "'S, htl~ WIler p.ld : 337. 
4785. 8-19 

SUMMER sublet/lell optron, two 
bectroom. AC. clOM 10 campus, 
$liS, summer rent negotiable, H/W 
paid. 95<-6072. 4-24 

EFFICIENCIES 5250, onl I>o<Iroom. 
1285, 132 MIC ..... Street. Av.Y.b~ 
June 1 and September 1, HIW fur
nl.he<!, no pe18. 879·284' or 8711-
2541 . a·1t 

SUMMER .ublot, IIlree bedroom 
apartment, SouJh Johnson Street 
Call 35 .. 850. , 4-24 

SUMMER sublel, new two bedroom. 
partially furn ished, waler paid, 
clo.e. renl nogotl.b~ . Coli 354-
6890. 4·24 

ADventures 
o 

APAIIT.I'" 
POI IIII1T 
PEIITACIIUT __ , ..... 
bedroom, IU_ 1U_1tC, dlth. 
_ .CaIilSl-, "U 

"'ACIOUt,.. _oom. "'_ 
IUbIeIIl", opllon , oII-ltrlll por1ctne. 
At. HIW p&Id, 15501_. 354-
~7. 4-U 

S~ lublOlllltl Option. _. 
two bedroom. pool, Cllllral air, 
_lable "- 1. ronl __ . 
33I-133t. 4-~ 

MIC_~YEI Fridge ....... ,_ 
m .. IU-."'" room. rail ""lion. 
364-""7. .. .. 

SUMMElllUbill. two bedroom. 
n .... lurnllhtcl , ~ .. IO __ , AC 
and IIUndry. S21IO/nIOnth. 354-
M13,k .. ptrylngl ""~ 

TWO bedroOfn .. ",mo ... 1316 
plUI ut.lftierl, neer holPltai. pool, • 
AC • ..,11_ MOY. 354-02117. 4-23 

FIIIEI'lACE, .... bedroom. lIIICOny 
with country vt.w, diIhwuh_, •• 
Iractl .. , on 1>11_, M2t. E_rng., 
3:18-47",354-11021 , 4-211 

OREA T lummer IUbiet IORllom 
Thr .. bed,oom. """ bloc," !rom 
.. mpue, ACIWD. HIW pold . 337· 
3S01. 4-20 

MAHSION-LIKE "'IIng, one 
bedroom, HIW lumlohed, May. 338-
4774. "'S 
AlII OOndl_ laru' otIle~ncy, 
ne.r cwnpus, quJet, '''rn~. $240 
Includ .. helt. Available Junl 1, 
354-5135. 4-20 

SUMMER aublet, one bedroom 
apartm.nt. laro' bltn. bert VERY 
CLOSE. 335-7W. 'eep trying . 4-27 

SUMMEII oublol. negotiobllo, 111_ 
bedroom, IPICtou., citan, dOle to 
campu • . lir conditioning, water 
pald,llundry, Irll cable. ~ 
1332. 5-. 

FALL; four bedroom apartment In 
.. dOl hou .. ; 5530 ulilltlll Included: 
rlt.rence"eQUlred; 837 .... 716. &-'5 

NICE two bedroom. Cor.iyM~ . AIr. 
cab+e, llundry, .ltpr ... bUlUne. new 
carpet. ne~t to Ihopplng. OWIlI( 
monaged. 1335. 354-4e82. 1015 

QUIET, summer"_11 optIOn, new f\WO 
bedroom, bOOkyard , AC, Corllvlllt, 
buallne. 337 .. 120, 33I-5IOS. 4·20 

SUMMER eublel. otllcieney .part· 
ment. ctun and ctoM to ,ampul. 
354-81.0& 4-20 

THE lEST 
IN COUNTRY LlVlNO 

etena to Inlllrltile eo. on bUllin • • 
loeglng .peoo, Ioundry and .
hOo'tuPI. Q"den pk)I, one ,net two 
bedroom. 351~0< 4-20 

LARGE two bedroom, clOM to 
campu., unlimlfed perking. HIW 
paid. three people very comfonab .. , 
lumm8"f,1I opllon, S1431perlOn. 
335-4315 4-20 

SUMMEIlIfALL opllon, .paeroul 
two bedroom, AC, laundry. I1/ W 
Plld , bUill"" 354-87ea 4-1t 

FREE ,...,. WId Augutt rant. NrrO 
bedrooms t)putltul. gr .. t loc .. kIn. 
Summer aublease/fall option, renl 
negollabll. Call 338-1187 or 351 · 
5100. 4·tt 

SUMMER l ubill/IIII optIOn, on. 
bedroom apartment. cto .. In. 
1330/month InclUde. III utlln .... 
354-_ 4-tt 

SU"''''ER IUbIotllail opllon. two 
bedroom .p.,.tmefu. HIW Ind AC 
paid, Ilundry. dllhwaJn.,., nur 
no'plloll, on bUlline. nego'iobl • . 
3S.-Ml73, ..,Inlngl. 4- 18 

WESTGATE: Ilfg. ~o bedroom, 
1'A blll"l. laundry. dllhWlther. AC. 
poolS, two busllnas and Cambus. 
S350. ,umm .. "aI1.354·0I5 • . 4-1' 

\l~INO CLEANING? Stlllho .. un
wanted it.m. In Tht Dall~ 10¥illtll 
CIaI .. tred. 

SUMMER aublellfall optIOn, two 
bedroom. AC, dlohwuher. 207 Myr
tle Av.nue. rtnt negoti.b ... 3540-
18031""'8 p.m. 4-1' 

SUMMEII IUblot, Ihr .. bedroom, 
Plrtly hlrllllnt<l , AC ... Cllllnl Ioca· 
t lon, heat/Wlter pa'd . c"," , roomy, 
, .nllw,golilble. CI1I351-0571. 4-1' 

CLOSE IN, furnished IhrH room 
epatlm'nt. no pell. 33e~38 to 8-14 

CLOSE IN, lutOl.Iled two bedroom 
SUMMEII/FAlL, lwo bedroom, 
Ideal for three peoplel AC, live 
blocks tram downtown. 351·56.1 . "" 
27 

THPI& bedroom, summerll.lI, new, 
good location. air. many advan-

0 __ ' __ " ,p.,tm.nll tor th,.1 Of four people, 

I L====::::::===:::::J I no pall. 3aa.;)S10. '" A 
WHAT a deall Summer sublel only. 
three bedroom apartment. diSh· 
washar, aIr conditioner. located In 
the new Van Buren Village comp"''' 
on Soulh Johnson. Only $425. CaM 
331-1535. .-27 

CLOSE, clean. quiet efficiency, par
UaJly lurnlshed. AC. deck overlooks 
creek. Johnson and Iowa, available 
MaV 1. CIII ~Ioh, 354-0592 or Doug, 
331-0392. 5 .. 

SUBLET one beclroorft apartmenl 
Mill' Kinnick Stadium, S200/month. 
Leave a message for Tom at 337-
3221. 4-27 

QUIET. lummerllall optIon. two 
bedroom, Iwlmming pool, Ilundry, 
P''''lng, w.ter paid, Emerald Courl 
351-4924. . ·27 

SUM~ER tubletlfell available, 11ft 
bloch Irom downtown. two 
bedroom lumllhed , new carpet, AC, 
HfW plld, periling, Ioundry, dloh
washer. renl reduced . chespl33a. 
81121. 4-27 

• RENT HALF PRICE' 
W. mutt lublel for .umme(1 Three 
bed,oom, 5275/monlh InDlude. 
H/ W p. ,d , AC , dl,h .... h., . 
Av.llable "'ay 1, Soulh Ood ... 351-
2218. 4-20 

TWO bedrOOtrl , laundry room , WID 
optional, tilling room, kitChen. dis. 
POSII. ai" new carpel. Towneresl .'B. conscIentious landlord . 
A .... ilable June 1. '330 plus Uti1ll18l . 
954-11571I1e,5p .m. 6-10 

LARGE downtown Iludlo, summer 
IUb!tUIIII opllon. lurnl."", IUm· 
mer, unfurn ished fall , summer rent 
negotiable. heaVwlter plld, 
1V~llbI.Ia'e "'"y. 354.-5. 4·27 

SUMMER lublet, new, large twO 
bedr'oom, Immaculale. close. AC, 
Clble and more. rent negad.ble. 
351·1782. Sheron. 4-27 

IU .... ER .ubleVtali option. one 
bedroom. one blOCk Irom campu'. 
1235Jmonth, InClUdes eU ullllll ... 
361·0792 5-3 

IP~CIOUS two bldroom. AC, gr." 
location, summer sub"tltaU option. 
C.U61 ·7548. 4-1t 

aUMMEA .ub". Ihr .. bedroom, 
tvo bolh,oom. AC, Ir .. cabro. 
tnkfowave. deck. three blocKltrom 
:,:.u .. I1SO par perlOn. 354- 4-l1li I 

IIJI!MER IUblll"ali cpllon, lur. 
",_, AC, dllllwlSher, H/W palel. 
Ilundry, claM, .um,,*, renl 
nOjjOlllblo, lomll ... 361 -88n 4·21 

'-MOl two bedroom on Bo.ton 
Woy.354-0270, 1021 

llges. 354-0430, 4-25 

SUMMEII lubitt/lall option, now 
two bedroom. two block. 'rom 
campus, laundry, parking. Cli1l3S4-
esea. 4-25 

S3>&5fMONTH , two bedroom. AC, 
laundry. plrklng, &Ummer JUb
IetIfall opUon . claM In. 354-1293. 4-
18 

SUMMER sublet, one bedroom. fur~ 
nlshed, laundry. Plr"llII. 12SO, 
clo .. lo "m""s. 338·.312. 8-12 
p.m. 4·25 

PAIITY ~Ie .- not call: qulo~ 
two bedroom apanment. private 
lour.ple •• 630 Orchard Court, AC, 
carpet. drape •• appliance • . 35,· 
575$, keep Irylng. 4-25 

SUBLET large three bedroom .par1. 
menl. dllhWllhlr, AC. balcon~, 
cla-e, on bulllnl. mu.t 1811 331-
2431. evenlngl. 4-25 

SUMMER eub~tllllI opllon, IOtJlO 
three bedroom townhaUII, own 
wuher /dryw, 1~ bath, attached 
garage, Oakcrllt. buallne , near 
hOlpllOl. 35.1·34 .. or 35.1-0850.4-25 

TWO bedroom, summer aubtet/tal 
oplion, HfW p.ld , clo ... "00. 554-
982t. 4-18 ,. ._-- ,-

WE'VE GOT 
~ WHAT YOU 

WANT II 
FOR SUMMER 

YOU NAME IT ... 
WE'VE GOT IT. 

• locallon - DOWNTOWN 
• clean 
• negollable prices 

~ ' negollable pos .. salon 

~ RALSTON 

.. 

PENTACREST 
CAMPUS 

, 

1, 2. 3 Bedroom 
Furnllhod, unlurnllhed , 

LISTS ON OFFICE ; 
FRONT DOOR AT I 

414 EAST MARKET : 

Postscripts Blank 

11';; ANoillER 1fJr.\A ¥JANfED' 
/rD, CI-\ARl.Erf. 

SUMMEII sublot/fall option. new 
thrM bedroom. huge room •. AC, 
dl.hw.sher, d'.po,,'. close to 
cam"",. 354-8349. 4-23 

TWO btdroom. lummer l ubletlfall 
opllon, H/W InCluded, AC • • ory 
erOie & qui", MSO. 35<·1382. 4-30 

NEW one bedroom, Mav 16- 31 
FIIEE, pay JunolJuly only, opllon 
leaN Ihere.fler. H/W p.,d, quler. 
apaclou., dlshwlIMr, furniture , 
Ilundry. parking. busllne , $300. 
935-5738 . 4-23 

TWO bedroom, Iv.illble Ma~. 
$350/negotlable, aummet lub .. 
1et".11 option, AC, pool. neer IRP. 
337·3884. 4-23 

HANDY one bedroom, lublet MlY 
I-July 31 , I,ll opllon, S21IO. clo .. to 
campus. washer/dry.r. AC . 337-
tala. 4-30 

CONDO, two bed,oom, AC, dl,. 
n_asner, d.Ck . bulUne. summer 
sublel/fall Option Onlv lived In oncet 
354-2717, alter 5. 4-23 

ENTIIIE SUMMER, MOO eac. , Own 
bedroom, large three bedroom, 
close, unturnllh8d. AC 337-8540 . -
23 

FREE cable, I"ree bedroom, two tull 
bolh •. 1445/month. 351·4384. 4-23 

TWO bedroom condominium. 
b6IUlltul locallon , d irectly on 
busllne, central AC , washer/dryer. 
quiet. Available Immedlatfi~ wilh 
April ren, pelel. 337 .. 271 or 354· 
321511f>OOily unlt4A), 354-4625 . •• 
U 

TWO bectroom. summer Ivbl .... , 
doN to campu •• ",rnlsned or unfur .. 
rnlhed. heel and w.,er p.'d . 
MOO/monm. 397-72118. 4-20 

H~E two bedroom apartment, 
ctoae to Clmpul. ()(I bu.Une, laun· 
dry laClIlIIoo. 1470, lummer 'Ub
I.UI.II option. 351'-'. 4-20 

ONE bedroom, apacIous and sunny, 
c:IOIl 10 nospllli • • 22OImonlh. 
AVlllable Moy 1.337.2788. 4·20 

VEIIY erolll Eat tlce. alx bloc .. 10 
compuo, eumm,,""1 opIlon , two 
Iltge b~room. laundry, AC, patte . 
Ing . 354-2OII1 . 4-20 

IUMMEII lubl.Vla' ""lion, 
.'i'ai_btl •• rly May. I.rgl two 
bedroom, CIA. pool. 11,-\ baths . on 
bu.llM. ten minutes from 
downtown, 1350. 354-.202. 4·23 

"'iii or bring 10 Rm. 201 Communlcaliona C.nler , Deadline lor nel\l-cray publlcallon II 3 pm, 
lIoms may be odlled lor length, and In general, will not be publlahed more lhan once. Nollce 01 
evenl. lor which admiSSion I. charged will nol be aceepled . Notice 01 polMical eventl will not be 
lCCeplod. ellcepl mee1lng a nnouncement. 01 recognlHdlluderll groupa. Pleue prlnr. 

Event ____________ ~--__ --~~----__ -------------
" . . 

I 

Sponl4rl ________________ ~'-----'~~~------------
Day, date, time ________ . ___ ' _f'o, _, ___ -,-,--_____ -=:-_ 

Location _____________ ,...-__ .,.;...:.~ ._ 

Person to call regarding thl. announcement 

Phone, ___ --'-___ _ 

CHEAP! Sum_ IUbreVlall opllon, 
newer four bedroom lour.ptel, cen
tral .It, on bUIUne. Mly renl Ir ... 
Jun""uly "",Dlllble. 354-"24. 4-
19 

TWO bedroom, lummer .ubl.,,,,M 
opllon, AC. pool. IumllheCl. I>IIIII"", 
oN·street parking, S335/month. 
AVIUsb ... June,st. 331· 5012, 
eoroiy,lle. .. It 

SUMMEII ,ubltt . one bedroom lur
nlshed. Ilr. two block. from campul 
abov. alPin Robbins. renl 
negotiable. 338..7882. <4-1' 

SUMMER .. 1.11, lwo bedroom 
Iplrtm.ntl In Corelvlll., AC, PlY 
own utllllies. laundry and bul 
Iv,iI,ble. Altlt .. p.m .• ~seoe. 
351.4111. 4-1' 

SUMMER eubletll.n opllOn. 
specious two bodroom. H/W paid, 
AC, FR~E FURNITURE. 354- 1073. 4-
19 

• FIV~ BLOCKS TO CAMPUS • 

• ~~~~L~~~ • 

S2 •• -brlnd new, la rgl on. 
bedroom apanment fof 'ummer 
only, baleony. AC , OW. Downlown, 
""'OIed 01 801 SoUl" Gllbort. 337-
71280<351·8391 . 1014 

LARGE, cle,n one bedroom apan
menls, ,III blocks from University 
Hospital. heal/wlter turnlahed. 
1215. Available Imrnedlolely and 
"'ay 1. 879-2e4', 17t·254t. 1014 

SUMMER sublet/fell opUon. clean. 
two room efficiency. Sooth lucas. 
354-6475. 4-1i 

NUD manager., lpartment com· 
g"x. minimal dutt.. Summer 
lub lot • I3OO/monlh. two 
bedroom., h •• tlwlter pald.llundry 
facilIties. near bUtllne. one bk)Ck 
Irom Finkbln • . 331·1388. ....18 

RALSTON CIlEEK, own room, com· 
pillory lurnlilled. A .... bII now"" 
opllon.335-1315 4-1' 

FUIIHISHED two bldloom, oummer 
tublet".11 oPtion, two bloCkt Irom 
downlown. RENT NEOOTI ~81.£, 
954-8317. 4-11 

EFFICIENCIES, ono, two end threo 
bedrOOM apertfMf'lta renting tor 
summer Ifatl optlon. Joan. 351 · 
3738. "13 

SUMMER .ubIeVI," ""lion, two 
bedroom unfurnllhed ap.rtment, 
CION In, on bUllin •. H/ W Plld. 
13SO/monlh. Coli 354-5258, 
avallabl. June ttt. <4- tl 

SUMMER OUblollllll option , IIrgo 
eHlelency . .. ".,011 both .nd 
kitchen. Oall:crllt. on bUllina. ,....r 
hOlpllllll , S255. 354-0150, 4-11 

WANT TO WRITE 
AN EL.CTED OFFICIAl? 

The Inlorm'IIot> o.u. eI I'" _ 
City PUbl10 Ubrwy wooid be hIPpy 
10 give you .n ackIr .... Ctal :J56. 
52011. 

EXCELLENT Ihr .. bid"""" .. Hh 
overylhlng . 11110100 Cr .... , aI 
utHIIIoo paid .. capl oIecI~cIty. 11.,11 
_1IabIo. 351·4464. BUmnllr 
only. 4-18 

S.eotIfmonll eell you I "'_ 
bedroom "''''meot 1 .. _. 
Ir" OOUChl_. "" 

fUlINIIHlD ... bod_. 0P
posite lur .. Hall, kHchon ... "..., 
AC, 1325. 354-f2t41, IYOIlIngl. 4-11 

APARml'" 
'011111'" 
IIIOOT1AILE, 111 __ 00," 

OP"-' """- 1U1>iIUt .. oP-lion. __ • 4-1' 

IUM_ IIIb111lla11 0fIII0n. -t*Itoom. N:.. _ In. Moy'l 
rontfMtl/ ...... paid, 1320. 354-- 4-l1li 

WANT._t .. ......... --'" Try our __ lit...,. 

at 414 Eaot ...... at entrom _ 

"" IUIUT -._, ... _, 
.... bedroom, At, IUm_ only. 
351-1313, .. " 
au_III .. _1111 option, -
_ . CoroMlJo, AIr. _,.,. 
__ , _In • • .-1Iloppo 

Ing. 13761nnonth. :I64-GCI5, 4-11 

IUMMIII .. bioi, IorVO "" .. 
bodroom. -.-... tor pIId. _ 
AC, laundry. IIonl negollllllt .. _ 
_. C"~1. 4-11 

IUMMElllUbIIIlloll option, It/W, 
rurnlthed , IVIIIaDIt June 1. one 
bedroom. 364-317'. .." 

NlClone _oom, 1255; IIIao one 
_oom b_ IPII1mon~ 1/1 
uUiI,. PII<l. 337·1577. 4-1' 

SUMMEII lublll only."" __ 
hltnl_, laundry, on butline, cen· 
1111 At Atlof 5 p.m .• 338-7444. 4-" 

SUMMElllUbIot. two bedroom, 
htll/wlller paid, AC. lour _" 
rrom campus, on bu.Une, large 
bolllroom. ClII33e-0112. 4-24 

WUTWooO WUTSIOE 
1011 OAKCIIEST 

Luxury tffidenci ... OM. two, thr .. 
bedroom townhou... and ..,... 
m.m& 'rom S270/montl\. CkIM to 
un'-tl1y .. IOwa HoopIurIl, on 
bullin • . 33t-1C151, 115 1.7333- 1012 

FAll loulng . ... _ bedr_ 
IPlinment .. -'_ block, from 
C1mpuo, _ plu' ulilillol. 331-
0327. 5-12 

FALL IlIlIng, eHlelenq. _ end 
tw¥o bedroom APlttmentl. O.t 
floor., on_ blOCk f'om e.rnpul. ,. 
0327. .. 12 

AliENA 'ocatlon, n ... lpecloul 
ttv" l)edroom lpenmenta. Ont~ 
one bIOCJc Itom A_ •• nd """,lralo, 
'ea1Ufl"9 unlUl wtth two blithl, 
m~uM'V'8I, all IpplI&nceI. '_,"dry 
In bulldlne. A •• HobIa Augu", I , 331-
0327. 1012 

CHEAP. $320. Fr .. wa"'.nd cablo 
TV .• ummer .,bkKltlM ""'ton. "0 
111" bedroo,"" two bIIhrooml. 
~tral .Ir. oontdenttout l.ocUord. 
loundry. 011.11' .. 1 parlllng, on 
bu,"na, ntlr!owl Cily K·",.rt il5 I· 
41ee. 4-10 

PENTAtIlEIT, opoeloul two 
bedroom. Iummer tub-"/I .. , op· 
lion AC. HfW paid, bOICOflY. II",,· 
dry. "'oy .. ,1I peld. ~215. 1011 

SUMMEIlOUblll, two I>o<Iroom, un. 
Iu.-nllhtd, AC, ctOtlln, r',lOI\ItH 
CoY 337·6288 1011 

105>1 NEWTON IIOAO 
""'AIITMENTS 

Two ~OCk' frOM denial aehool, VA 
Ind Unlll.rlltv HOlplt.ll. On. 
bedroom. Ilundry '.cINtln, prlYlltl 
p.rking , lurnl.h.d/unlurnllhtIG, 
12t5. SilInlne I ..... now, 351· 
t218. "" 
PENTACllfST Apartmonll. 10m· 
mer lublet, lumlihed ttl,... 
~rOOtt1 apantf\ent, .... ~ 
15-AugUII15.35.I·_ 4-20 

SUMMEII lub'otll.1I optIOn, on. 
Mdroo"". AC, III.Jndry. low utnlll .. , 
acroilirom Ir."., Clmbo. 3s.t-
lI0II5. 5-11 

FALL RENTALS 
CLOSE IN 

Unfurn " h.d Iwo bldroom. 
h .. Vwtt.r paid, ctotra' ,Jr, "undry 
and I lorlgt fac;lt!t l.I, off-.t"I' 
plrk lng . 82. low. AvtnuI, 
M2Ofmonlll. 337.8287. 5-7 

LARGE one ."d two bedroom 
,p,rt",ent •. Carpet. c."lrll 81r. 
Wat .. and .. bl. TV pakI. 1I5 1.020 I 
evenlngL 5-10 

SUM"~II IUbloI, .... bed,oom, 
n"'lnct Wit., paJd. bullln • . 337· 
5212. 5-10 

CLOI. IN-IlYO 01""''' w.1k 10 
.. mPll" Jt" ..... Squill, twO 
bedroom tUfnllhed. UnlquI flOOr 
pion,. IIIrgo aponmonll. nawIy .. r· 
pa'ed, croan. h .. " ..... peld. AC, 
laundry In building. parklne. 130 E. 
Jlff8laon, quick walk to campul. 
For .ummlr and/ .. la ...... ng, 
phona J!7. 7125 .. 361·1381. To 
_m oI,~. 5-7 

HlW 2 AND 3 
IlDllooM A'ARTMENTS 

lor"" • • ppIIlIlCP, illundry lac,qlleS, 
hllllw."" paid, oH·ltrltt perk ing. 
8U S. Johnson. Clllil51 .. leI. 5-' 

CAMPUS APAATMENTS 
Two bedroom 'urn ltheell 
unfurnfthtG. SUmmer and/or faJi 
... .... Cllan. l.rOI, "'ort walk to 
cam"" •. HoM/"'lOr pal<l. 
I.undry, AC. Phone 337-712a or 
351·13" . 5-10 

ClOSE, two bedroom, At, illundry. 
par\Jng. dilllw.oh., . .... HIW 
p.ld. 331·554 I. 4-11 

SUMMEII SU8I.ET/FALL OI'TlON • 
two bedroom condomlnkJrn. fur-
nl_, W'''' paid , AC, 
wuIoer/dryw. dlspo.l , dllh · 
_, II}' Flnkbln • • boeli .... llenl 
nogoll.blo. E_lne" 331-1271. 4-
30 

FIVE blockl Irom d",,",o,,", 
C<IIlogo Court. two bedroom lur· 
nl_. 1IIt"':I' _lwOttr 
paid, laundry, per;ne, At, dllh • 
_ner. By lOforHill In IIIIdlntlti 
"". Only ti¥O mlnur. wll, 10 
.. mPIII. t27 E. COIIeg. Bl SUm_ 
a/ld/ ... 1111 _ 1.1I1ab1l. _ 
337·1128 or 351·1311 . To_ 
_.354-8111. 1-7 

-"111 IUbiot. thrN bed_ 
unturnlslltcl, "',"wel" paid , oloM 
10 .. mpus, p.rIllng. IaUlldry, At. 
dis,..,..,.." 'Int negCtiabfe from 
S5e3-483. CalI354-t142. 4-11 

CA_ ...,.AIITMINTa 
Thr .. bedroom unlumlolled. SUm-
mil I ••••• . L.rgest (1 0 
-OPt). _n, cIolII In, now, 
d l.h w.''''' r , AC , Ilundry . 
HIIt/w .... paid. Phone 337.11211 0< 
351_1. 5-, 

NEW two b6droom aummet' lub .. 
101" .. 1 option. AC, dllhWU/Itr, 
mk:r ........ ...,., _ . !l61-B48S 
bol ... 2:oo p.m.: 351-1114, '''P 
Irylng. 5-, 

ooDGf HEIGHTII, two bedroom 
lu_ ....... , iorgI, AC , _. 
.uher, newly carpelld . pa"'lnU, 
iIIrIndry. only or. "",rt"*lll In 
building. hie", 10 e.elo'. II'~. 
.lI Norlll Oed ... Sunnmor end/or 
I.N _ ..... 1.1IIt. PhOI1O 337· 
1121 or 351-13" . To __ • 
J54.t2.21. 5-7 

AVAIlAIlE In M.y. Two _room 
-"""'~ _twa.., paid, laundry 
IdIItI, I>\I1II"... _Ine dlolanoo. 
".., ho.pl1.U54-5Ul . 
-el. 

,... 
LETUlotII __ liImOl 

DoIty -. c;ouII1ad .. 

.-
_IIWIOII 

"u, • . br.nd n •• , I.re •• t 2 _oom .. hIog __ rrucion 
_ ..... A,,," .. IMy IIIrough 
AII ... I. Fal opllot> ... lIlbro. 4 
IIIoch It... CImpuI, u..ndry In 
butIcIng, AC, -...... _,. 

,~ paid, .11 I, _ 
"'-337-7121 .. 351-1311. ,... 

APAIIT .. INT 
'Oil RIIIT 
1~ .. bIIIItoII option. ,.. 
bodroorn. Two, _ Of"" 1*11>10. 
H/W paid. air _ifIt. _ to 
_. _II. 4-17 

TWO .. newt .., bed GUm ~__ lIaIk, __ , "om 

MW low building, _ I mo"",. CIII 
38 1.1100 Of 354-7017 (dIyt) .nd 
351.7122or 331-5132 (righll) . ""2A 

LUXUIIY WIlT ItOE 
211D1!00M 

AVAIl4kI NOW 
~ __ n, rully 

cwptMd end --, palmed. Ed .. 

-. -ry. - """"', 
$325.115''-'. W 

PENTACIlUT APTa. 
00wnI-. act_ ... It_ !rom 
c:am~. 1,2 ."d 3 bedroom unfur
nlah.d . Llrg. , cl •• n , AC . 
HIIt/wooIlr pakI. iIIundfy, You .... , 
til Illy _ !han 11101 SulTUMf 
__ "'-337·1121 .. 

361.1311. 5-' 

TWO bed,oom. _ Iidt. III, W/O 
on _h _. 11011 IhOf>plng. bUl, 
... 10< poId , _oonlblO ronL 337-
<242,.n .. 5p.m.338-A774. loll 

WE makl I"" FlIl8T WOAD in """ry or ._ ad bOld end In uppar 
..... You can add ornphuilro yOur 
... II}' moklne thoI _d ..-. In 
acId~lon. I ... om ..... you con 
.... '11 other bokI Of' upper cae 
words'" the tid of YOU' eel. 

"yt minutl walt to dOwntown, 
... _Ing a por1I. Fllrthlld 
Squor • . Two bedroom lumlohod. 
"lin, IIIJIO, AC, d_IIh". 517 
Eu1 FoIrchild. 337.7121, 351·1381 
To_mod". 3~22e. s-e 

TWO bedroom wlIIl bOy window, 
111,,,,,,1<1. Subltt June 1 '" Aueuol 
15. ThIrty secclndllrom d_. 
364-ll.o&.tIof 5 p.m. 5-1 

.UMMElllUbIItIloJI opllon. 
ap.cioul thr .. bedroom IPI"" 
mont. two "'!hI, AC. porklng. lau". 
dry, pool. on 1>II0I1na. MSO/rnon,h. 
337-1002 _r 5:00. ,... 

TWO bedroom _rtmo"", IIV' 
blOCkl trorn CltT\C)iJ'. perking. "u~ 
dry leclliHM. ' .. llIbll Juno' 351. 
1I02tI ... enlngL 5-1 

New 
Very large 2 bedroom 

Unique lloor plan 
Many extras 

Avalleble now 
WestSide 
337·5156 

RENTING FOR fALL 
C_ 10 U 011 HotpIIti ond now law 
buildln" Oelu,ll. two btctroom. helt 
.nd •• llf !ur nl,hed , l.urldry 
t.tlhU .. , amp" off·." ... parking . 
on bulllnt, I4OOImonlll c.n 3310 
4351 .. 351.0842, 5-, 

CAMPUS tU'ARTMENTS 
On. D.droom lurr\II",(f1 
unfurnltfttd. "*Y dote In 
Summer lea ... IVlllabl • . Cllln, 
helt/wl'" p.ld, laundry, AC. 
Phone 337.7121 or 35 1·13t I 5-8 

1 , 2 Bedroom A,1. 
Free Heat & Hot Water 

Pet conslde,ed 

Vaney Farge Apls, 
2048 9th St.. Coralville 

351-1136 

NEWEll . apecioul well lid. II" .. 
bedroom townhouM/tondomlntum, 
1500 aqUlrl , .... 11vtng room. 'amlly 
room. hIli kltenen, ell appllancel, 
1t,i Oil" •• oH-st' .. 1 partl.lng . 
buillne, no pete. f.mUtn welcome 
MOO-84Q. Coli boloro 1 pm. or III .. 
ep,m. 351· 1802. 5-7 

HAVINO ... r. _? ~dve'tl .. h 
In T'" Dolly Iow.n. 

VAIlIllIlEIl VIW8E 
AVAILAlLE ~UNE 011 AUGUST 

Now two IOd I"' .. bedroom, "ry 
I.rg •• very eloll, Ippll.nce., 
hOI" .. "", paid. laundry I.cIllU .. , 
0"·"001 parll ing. 1525/800 month. 
354-5131 4-2A 

DAKCIIEST Api" Illgo two 
bedroom, "..,. UnlYOrllty lioeplilll, 
bUIll ..... HUllwatet fu,nitntd , dl .. 
poaoI. IIr COndnlOned. laundry 
locllltlll In build ing. Negotllblo. 
AYIII.blO Immodlltoiy. 331-4 le8. 4-
20 

SUMMER lublel, ..... w thr .. 
bedroom. lurnlllled, AC. laundry. 
CIOM to campus. Rlnl negotJlb ... 
C."~4. 5· ' 

CARRIAGE HILL 
·NICIIy landocapod, Wlil-molnltined 
comptelt wtth mllur. tr ... end 
.. rubs. on· sit. offa, prompt meln· 
lenanot, laundry lacl1h;', outdoor 
erllll , n.ar Unlveralty HOOP/lOll, on 
buill .. willi ohotler. carpeled, with 
d"pel end ,"chon opplllnoo, lur· 
nllhod, AC. Dno bedroom I,om 
S2N .nd 2'1 Irom 1310. QulollOel· 
lion, no pela or chlldr ... . Oereg. 
WMo avan'blell exlr • • Cell EI .. nor 
01 "1·1 101 dlYI" 317._ 
evening.. 4-20 

SUMMlII .. bllt 1.11 opllon, 3 
bedroom. dot' 10 ctmpuI, AC, 
laUndry, d llhWlthef. hllt'w,,,, 
paid. 354-~. 4- 19 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

AVAILABLE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

..... two .nd thr .. bedroom 

.Very lerge 
• Very close 
, Appliances 

• Heaa and waler paid 
• laundry lacllitles 
• Off·slree1 parking 

S5251100 

354-5631 

BRAND NEW 
SPRING . 
SPECIAL 

TRAILRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
• Deluxe two-bedroom 

condominiumsi 
• Convenient west· aide 

location I 
• Right on the busllnel 
• Unique energy

elflclent deslgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORDI 
For rental Information 

Cali Martha at: 
354-3216 

Urban Housing 
M.nagement Ltd, 

SHHH .... 
limited number of our 
exclusl"e Aspen Leke 
onl-badroom con
dominium. .vall.bIe for 
sub·leaae! 

l/ 

, ..... 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City. Iowa - Wednesday, April 11, 1114 _ ....... 

DI Classitieds 
Room 111 Communications Center' 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APART .. INT 
'Oil RIIIT 

SPACIOUS 
Onl Ind two 

bedroom apartments. 
H .... air conditioning, water 
PAID . Ne.r hotpl1als and 
shopping. On bUlline . 2 
pools. Ample Closet8. 

Model 2 beclroom
Mon.-Frl. '·12. 1·5 p.m. 

338-11 75 anytime. 
OHice hours. Mondly· Frlday 
8-12. 1·Sp.m .. Sat I()"Sp.m. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 Weal Banlon, Iowa City 

AVAllAlll£ 1rnrn«llIltIy. _ Ben
IOn Mlinot' condominium. fof rtnt 
........... dioh_lI', AC. laun
dry IIdHIlU. woIher/dry .. -,<. 
upo, bUill".. Price _debit. Call 
354-3024 4-23 

BASEMENT _ency In quilt 
_ tour _ ~"'" COIII""I . 

1215; 337 ... 115 ,... 

RALSTON CllEiK ...,.,.1. 
Oownlown. MW. 111111" 3 blodl. 10 
compuo. Two end Ihr.. _oom 
"n'urnl.h.d. Heal/wat., plld, 
bllconlol, AC. IlUndry, d<lh_ar, 
a.,pllanees. LOll of clo .. " for .t"'.' On corner of BunlnQton 
and GIlbert 302- 408 S. Glib.., SL 
Summel ...... vMlbla.. Phone 
331·712a .. 351 .. 311. 5-, 

ONE bed,oom --. 1300. 
Ilell .nd wiler 1umIoh .... .. _ 
bloc .. Ir.., do_own. 361-2244. 4-
n 

WE refinlnced. r.ot reduced! S400 
pfu. rtots two bedrOOml . • p... 
pll ..... , .. "ge ln O_-«C\IoItd 
"pie ... F.mtll .... !come, PIt. 
poui"," CorIlYHIe 3S1· ... 80 or 
351-4383 rOt .ppc:MnlrMOt 4-30 

ooWNTOWN, Dubu<luo M.-. 1wo 
bed,oom !urlllllled, nawIy carpalod, 
dHn, AC. dlthw •• h ..... ,' S 
DvI>uquo Pnone 337.7121 or 351. 
8311 . 5-7 

SUI~ET ont bed,oom _rlmont. 
_two 1*"'", clot. In, AC, 
.vallo"," Moy 13.Augull 25. 
S240/monlh 3311-25 12. 5-7 

VERY clOM In, V.n BurIn Manot. 
LMgt, clean iwo Mdloom 1\u· 
nllhtd, HIIVw.'" paid . ... C, pork· 
lng, laundry In bu,ldlng 322·324 
North Vln Buren, by M.rcy 
HOSpitll For IIJmml' and/or tAft 
_ pilon' 337-712' .. 351. 
I3tI To ... """'eI, 354 122e~ 5-7 

THE CLIFFS 
New Ihr .. bed,oom tultUty aplf1-
menta. I, ISO squar. "'1 , fully 011· 
peted. two bathl, patio, dKks. .,r 
oondlUonlnu, PrlVlle parlling Wllh 
... Iomalle door opener Hllllwal., 
furn ished, laundry ,.cUltlel, ,);. 
caQ.,.t kM:.tJon KrOll from T .mll 
MJII P.fll . Ot' bUllin., d.llgntd fOf 
qUill. lpecioul Uvlnq Now ... alng 
tor June and August. 

3". 1211 

110 IIENT IIEDUCTION 
ON 2 8EDilooM 

S355-S38S 
Heal • • Ir condltlOI'fng. Witii' PAID. 
On bUlunl. nell hoIplt.ta Ind 
oInoppIng, two pools • • mplt _II 
Call33S-1 175 ony1!m .. 011 ... hOU ... 
Mond.,.Frld.V '.12. 1·5 pm" 
Slturd.y 10-3 p m. SEVilLE 
APAIITMlNTS. 4-le 

NEED CASH? Stll IIlo .. unwan'ed 
I_lin TIlO 0.11y I .... n Cilltlfted 

FALL lpeelol. "''' Ih'N bedroom, 
1000 Iqu." tML Rent now lor til 
Ind II"" . ..... IIw.ler pak:l Don', 
w,lt long, no pall, On·", ... park. 
Ing C.UblIOIllpm .OI.' .. rlp,m. 
351· 1102. 5-1 

IUM"'ER lublol, IIlr .. bodroom 
ero .. '0 Clmpul. HfW pald. IOUndry. 
perking CIII335-3112. 4-14 

LAROE one and two Mcirooml. 1'-', 
b.,n., pool, ~'rll Ilf, Clrptt , 
drapes. I.undry. bUI, no Ptll $3 t().. 
.,.0351-2.15 4·20 

TEN ...,tl>'l.o_ .320 .nd $350. 
Indud" hUllnd wel.r . 351. 
2415. 4-" 

QUIET 1000lIon, CiON In. Gilbert 
A,ma. two bedroom, furruahed. 
nawIy carpet .... .... n, Io,g., AC. 
dllhw .. her , '813 NorIh Gilbert 337· 
7128 or 351·1311 . To _ """'II, 
~225 5-1 

THREE btdroom. lummer tub .... 
flU OPlton, w.Me 10 hosp ital. AC. dis
hwaan«, IlUndry. hlat/wller paid. 
renl negoll.blo. 3S1·a241 .. ent. 4-20 

APART .. INT 
'Oil RI'" 
IWO __ COtoMlIt. l2IO, 

iIIundrY. ""'""" bUt, no _ or 
eIllldrtr>.351-2.,5, 4-20 

AVAlLAIll NOWI .. _ ... quIot ____ In 

Cor-"",,", IIIot one! ___ 

On buIIitII_ ..... -"blIo. CoII of· 
.. 4 p."'. :I38-2tII . ..,. 

IUT_into... __ 

bedroom. W ... lido rtntal em
_, IItnll~'" ColI 

354-3110 I. 4-24 

O"ICIIPACI 
POIIIIINT 
ooWNTOWN. 0II1ce _ far rwnt. 
100-1,000 llluor. Ito\. W .. _ 10 
1011 tonanL 33t-0354. 4- 3-

HOUSING 
WAJI'nD 
WANTeD 10 IUbIOI: "' __ 
couple _ to MIll _ lido 

""N or "",,",on! lor July one! 
"ugueL Wnlt: Joe CompboM. ao 
Cypr_. lagunallledo, CA 
'2151. 4-30 

MAl.. fSTATe WANTED: in __ 

In ""rchulng oondomlnlum It_ prr.11O _ In _ CIIy or 

CorM,IIt ............ I ........ WI"' 
o.,ry 1.-., _"'3, _ I lIce, 
low. c.ty. 1A I22Aa. 4-20 

liES_likE _k'"1l couplt Wdh 
dog ..... 10 ,ene twO bedroom 
h .......... -"otrlgor"or. WIU 
do m.inWnanol. painting. etc. _Id lalll AugulL 364-21I7t , 
ovoni.... .. .. 

HOUII 
ImlNG 
COUPLE with two oNldrtn ( ...... 11.) 
would like io (MUm kI U. Will 
hou_,1 _ or W1thou1 PII' 2-10 
_ beginning Jun. It. Cal 712· 
737-2427. 4·23 

HOUS. POR 
RINT 
THI\U bod,oom, --V con
vonJonc: •• ~ .. In • ..,aJlalrll 5"a. 
ConlY. 354-_. 4-24 

IEAUTlfU~ IIlooo __ hcHI .. 
on Norlll Joh.- __ EagII' .. 
Summ .. ,ublll/"" option. Col 331· 
1645 lor dllOllO. 5- I 

FIVE bedroom nou •• two b.1hI, 
522 Sou," luell, lnaxponorvl . 351-
7155. $-1 

fOU" bedroom houll, lumm. 
.ubl.l. IInllhod _I willi wei 
bor, g .. er~l, "50/oIIer. 331-
52'S "27 

HOUSE lor rent . .. ml.lur~llhtcI, 
laundry. fema". Ivallable June 1. 
33 .. 37.2. 4.30 

TWO- THRE.E bedroom. "'"110. 
nic. lot. on built"., 1550 1* mon\h 
pi ... d.mlll' dopeill. 1211 Hudson 
AYlnU'. 35I ·2353. ..21 

THREE _room _II, oloM to 
IlIUndry enG grOClt't.ea. on bu...,., 
I4SO 354-11040. 4-11 

PlIA ...... T thrto bedroom ...... , 
low ub .... , eITOII" rllrigo"I" and 
.I~. lumllhtd. a«re"rve ',wo, 
er ... '" IIOOPPing and 1>111. 
Grldu ... p,.I"rld, MOO/monlh. 
d",olll and Ita .. , Cor.I¥tIII. 351. 
0170. ..20 

LARoe nou .. , fouf-llr. , lval.ble 
Moy, JUnl or Augu ... 1800. 1121-
"17. .." 

DAMAOE dopooij protoetlon, 
P~OVE orlgln.1 oondrtlon •• DIl.Vu 
IIeeordlne, 337_. mil ....... " 

FIVE bedroom nou. on tile buollne. 
MOO plus uUlrt .... 337.7t80. 4-20 

LAROE n •• bedroom nou. on 
eo ... ,.,. lwo lull bothl, oH·II,", 
porklng, hu .. kllChen, fl.1ng room, 
. ummer lub .. "'." option. 338· 
33 It. 4-20 

HOUSES-HOURI- HOUSES. 
Ihr .. -eeYen bedrooml, nea' 
downlown and dOwntown, "'.~. 
331-4174. 5-15 

HOUII POR 
SALI 
CONTlIACT lerml II}' owner. Two 
bedroom. twO ... th, gonne room coI
l., COt'1¥111o lok. T.,,, ... Tr_ 
1"110 elICIt. opplilnolll, Clnot. Low 
SO' •. 353-50550' 125-2457. 6-1 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
The word II 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses close 
to the hospl1al on the west side. NOI far from 
campus . Congenial and happy tenants . 
Millionaire accomodations with affordable 
rent. Just 01( Mormon Trek and Benton SI. 
look for our sign. All of this plus: 

• Dishwaaher • 2% barthl 
• Disposal 
• Central Air 
• Wa.her / dryer 
• Carpet/drapl. 

• Finished baaement 
• Bus service 
• Two parking aplCa. 

per unit 

DON'T WAITI Be a Wilden Ridge Tenanl 
or owner and live in lUXUry. 

Call 
338-4774 

HOUII'OR 
IALI 

DUPLIX POI 
II lIlT 
DfIl _oom dupltx, IIr. pidura 
-. S2IO."-Moy I . 
351._ 4-24 

lAIICII one _ , Soutn 00dJI0. 
_~. porIlIng, avoIIable June 1. 
Ial CIPIion. 110 PII" .. undry 
IICIIrtIeo. 1275. Jl54.2221 "'" 7 
p.m. 5-25 

lAIIGE. nIoI ,,"-.ey. co"", ... , 
par;lng, yard. South 00dJI0, laundry 
IadIlllH. •• _ Moy 15, 10K or>
lion. no pets, 1275. _2221 al\4l 7 
p..... 1025 

TUIIN your willi. IIIphtnllintO 
...... Daily lOwon CiIIuII_ workl 

NlWTON IIOAD DW\.U 
Two blocka ~om _ schOol. VA 
and UtlJ • .,IUy HOIpHall, on. 
bedroom, IPpll.nc •• , Ilundr)' 
'oc_, prIYott periling, _ 101" 
Ing tor "-L351-'211. 5-23 

I" COUNTIIY . .... dIfI. _r .... 
m, .. brtdtoom, near Alvarlide. 
S2iI6. 17~55I. .21 

LAIIOI, .... duplex.. fOUf 
beCkooml, U\,.. bath., gar • • 
NOO.a_bll""no. I25-.. 7.,,1' 

TWO bedroom. butII , no potl, 
MUlctlIII10 A ....... USO plu. 
u"lotitl. 331-307 I ~r a p m S- I 

VEfilY rwc.. ettan two bedroom 
COndO. 'ppiienul, neer noop11lll. 
onbUlline. 338·2101 "" 

0 ... bedroom duplex, II .... 
rtlrlglrllor lurnlshtd. S200 plUI 
u'"_. no pell. Avallabll Mar I 
.....35 I I .fltr 5 p.m. 5·11 

.. oalLI HOIII 
'OR IIII1T 
NICE. cIoan 12Jr80 two bedroom I", 
ronl or .. Ie. 8ullllll, _Iont lor 
COI1tee llUdenll 1o>cIudft _ •• 
.. trill .. ltor . ....... r ... 01, con-
dllioning 351·77 ... enytinne 5-7 

1I0aiLI HOIII 
POR IAU 
!t72. 12Jr70 two bedroom, Il¥'"1I 
'oom. d .... , "'ed. prl¥'" Y'rd, 
complol. 'PplilnctO, ItS 101 rtn' . 
l ... ntI/lod, 1>11111110 331-3031. 5-1 

ION AlliE, nlet 12d5 .. ltn L R ••• 
lInIion. two Hdrooma. 1\4 bllh. 
At . .... Clrpetlng. WIO 364-1S18 
,Iter $ 00. 5- I 

.-MQOU.bl., I" .. ,,,d, two 
bedroom. COI"I. _In 1151· 1"1, 
331-0843. 4-2A 

t'77 Mo,," 1<..eo. "YO .ppll.nc ... W.'II" tiI_ .. ava.&lbte 1m. 
medilltly. 8<S·2714. 4-~ 

I:/Ilto Hiomotll, two bedroom, AC. _ , kllcnan opplillneM. 
-.lt1er/drv-r OptIOnal, .lCc,Uenl 
condilion. dogs IUoWld ..... vV\g 
.1.11 331-13130fltr5:30p.m. 4· 30 

lbto. two bedroom. At. soma lUI' 
nIIuII, WIO no""up, larg. Io~ 
buIIIM, 15700.845-2733, 'NP 
trying, 4-27 

ONI bedroom witt> ",IllY rOOm, _ 
hlto_, now .. rpet, IPpll ....... , oIr , 
'1"1/1' 'hod, on 1>11011110. MUiIItII, 
S4.SOO. IIAS-2957. 4-27 

tblG two ~oom PI,k Ettlt. at 
Bon Alt • . SlOWl, r"r~rllor. cenrret 
air Ind_ • •• 00IIblO "'.y. 364-
84110 .h .. a:30 p.m .. . nytlm. 
_ondo, 4-2. 

lea 14.52 two bedroom. Wiliern 
H1111.IPPlloq .... e.II.I", 5.30 p.m. 
anydly. 845-2SOI . 4-21 

TWO bedroom. '2>80, Ito"g. 
deck. garden, Bon Alrl, Mld-W.y, 
aeooo. 354-7787. 4-20 

MOVING, 14.70 North Am, 1'7), 
....1 kepi. AC. rel,lgera\or, WfO. 
_ , "' .. hYing room, two 
bedroom ••• rinO much lurnitu" 
Ir .. , Il500. 351-8312. ..2t 

NEW 1114 
18 k 80 ,IU15 
'4 • 10 S 14.1t5 

10 UH<I 12 wid" Iwtlng It 11280 
15 used ,. wldll llOrling II 14_ 
Financing Ivallable. Interest II low 
II 12% on _I'" nomoo Pnono 
FAll. 

,_2·51U 
We tradl lor anything of vatue. 

HOIIKHEIMEII ENTEIIPRISES, INC. 
Otille • lintl. SAVE. lot 

Hlgh •• y ISO South 
HOlOhan, IA 5084 I 

loIS 

"12 CnamplOn 12..eo. bUlllne, 
shed, air. mewing. mUll II". &5500. 
nogoUable. 338-3102, 4-23 

NICE lwo bedroom, AC. quill Nor\h 
LIbert)' ~t, fI.lOn.blt price. e2&-
1OSI1>OIo" I a.m. or _ond .. 5-2 

1171 Hollypa" . 14X1O IIl'N 
OeGrOOtn, tpICtOut. deCk, .lOrage 
Iftad. centr .. elr. walher/dryer. Ap
prllsed '12.500, ",II _rHIeo lor 
Sf O,tOO/ belI. 354-5734. 4-1t 

UOOEllN MANDII INC .• lMIW 
dev.lopment and ..... cent., 
f.aturing quality· built Schutt homes. 
130 High .. lY I Well. low. City. 335-
5311 . 4-30 

1112 Clldlntl C,,~ I4x68, ... 1 In· 
ouilled. CIA, WID. lull appll.n .... 
decll. _ . ItOrago, bUlIIne. 845-
21114 Ifler 5. ,... 

IIOIIM r ..... ay llmodllod, AC. 
WIIhtr. on bUlilne. 15,2001 
NegotI.bI • . 335-»72 evening I. 4-11 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

• 
13 

17 ~. ____ _ 

2 

• 
10 

14 

II 

3 

7 

11 

15 ,. 
4 

• 12 _____ _ ,. ------
20 ____ _ 

21 22 2J 2' _____ --'_ 

Print name, addra .. & phone number below. 

Nam. Phon. 
Add.... Clty _______ ~-:-

No. day to run ___ Column heading Zip _______ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of word, -InCluding addre .. and/or 
phone number. limes the appropriate rate given below. COlt equal. (num
ber of words) j( (rate per word). MInimum ad 10 word •. No Refund •. 
I - 3 deY' """ ... 44c/word ( ..... 0 min.) .,. 10 day . ...... , ..... !l3elword (18.30 min.) 
4 - 5 dayl . " ... ... SOc/word ($5.00 min.) 3Od.Y' ........... 11.31/word 1113.10 min.) 

Send completed ad blink with 
check or monay order, or atop 
In our offices: 

The atl" Iowan 
111 Communlcallonl Center 
corner 01 COllage' MadilOn 
IOWI City 122 .. 2 313-8201 
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Arts and entertainment 

By AII.n Hogg 
Slaff Writer 

Body and Soul. Joe Jackson. A&M 
Records. 

L OOKING BACK, it now 
seems that Joe Jackson has 
always wanted to write for 
the movies. It's true he star

ted out in rock 'n' roll - his first two 
albums were excellent examples of 
what Jackson himself labelled "spiv 
rock." His talent in the form was such 
that at times he was compared 
favorably to Elvis Costello and 
Graham Parker. 

The relish with which Jackson left 
rock, however, suggests tha t these 
early efforts were mere poses, a 
means to gain recognition and put him
self in a position where he could under
take "loftier" projects. On the inner 
sleeve of his third, reggae-Influenced 
disc, Beal Cnzy, he went so far as to 
describe the work as "a desperate at
tempt to make some sense of ~ock and 
Roll .. . we knew it was destined to 

If there were a film to accompany Body and 
Soul, the album might have worked pretty well, 
It basically amounts to nice mood music, which 
is pretty much what soundtracks are supposed 
to be. Since there is not really a film to go along 
with It, however, Body and Soul fails to excite. 
A couple of tunes work well by themselves, but 
much of the LP simply gets boring without 
visual accompaniment. 

failure ... why did we try?" He then 
proceeded to make Joe Jackson'. Jum
pin' Jive, a collection of Swing Era 
remakes. 

Nlpt aad Day came along next In 
1982, leaving little doubt of his desire to 
do sbow tunes. The title and musical in
spiration came from Broadway 
songsmith Cole Porter, and the salsa
tinged tunes practically read like a 

resume for film studios. 

AND SURE ENOUGH, the movies 
did come calling. Mike's Murder was 
the film, and Jackson released the 
soundtrack for it late last year. Unfor
tunately for him, the movies was held 
back to be re-edited (it was, in fact, 
just released a couple of weeks ago) 
and with no way to reach a mass 

audience, the soundtrack record bom
bed commercially. 

Jackson has tried again, however, 
with his latest LP, Body aDd Soul, 
which is another soundtrack album. 
This time, however, it's a soundtnck 
without a movie. 

The title of Body aad Soul comes, of 
course, from the 1947 fight film classic. 
The album cover is designed exactly 
like a '50s movie soundtrack or 
Broadway cast album. The first cut, 
"The Verdict," was inspired by the 
film of that name. The next cut, "Cha 
Cha Loco," is a latin number about a 
dance with lyrical references to TIley 
Shool Honel, Don't TIley? - a movie 
also about a dance. 

There are several long instrumental 
passages and one entirely instrumental 
"overture." In "Happy Ending," a 
poppish duet with Elaine Caswell, 
Jackson begins by singing, "I'm In a 
movie /Where boy meets girl." In 
"Heart of Ice," the album's final cut, 
the only words sung are, "Ta~e a 
knife /Cut out this heart of ice /Walk 

into the aun," giving Body aid Sonl an 
ending just like a classic film. 

INDEED, IF mERE were a film to 
accompany Bedy Ind Soul, the album 
might have worked pretty well . It 
basically amounts to nice mood music, 
which is pretty much what soundtracka 
are supposed to be. 

Since there is not really a film to go 
along with it, however, Body ad Soul 
fails to excite. A couple of tunes -
"Happy Ending" and the rather tender 
ballad "Not Here, Not Now" - work 
well by themselves, but much of the LP 
simply gets boring without visual ac
companiment. 

At one point, in fact, Body and Soul 
gets truly objectionable. During "Go 
For It," the closest the album comes to 
a rocker, Jackson sings, "think of Ray 
Charies and you think of slBlglasses at 
night /If he can play piano, so can 
you I And you can tell black from 
white." The liner notes call this "a 
song about having heroes, fighting the 
odds and winning," but it sounds like a 

tasteless and raciat mockery 0/ 
blindness to me. For IOmeooe lie 
Jackson, who has tried to .void beq 
labelled an Elvis Costello iJnper· 
sonator all his career, puttlq doll 
Ray <llarles does not seem lib the 
rational thing to do. 

ANY GOOD FEELINGS one bas 
about Body ud Soul after that IIIIIJIber 
are finally snuffed out by tile IWr 
notes themselves. In them, Jacka is 
identified simply as "Artlet" aad 
spoken 6f in such glowing terms IIIe 
can only be moved to stick a f. 
down the throat. Since they are III
signed, Jackson himself must bear Iltt 
responsibility for their arropnce l1li 
pretentiousness. 

Of course, maybe such a~ 
could be expected from JacklOll, !!t
ing as how long ago he implied lbat be 
was too good for rock and roll. Well, II 
far as I'm concerned, the movielm 
welcome to Joe Jackson. Maybewrhis 
next project, he can even take LInda 
Rondstadt with him. 

Black Flag tops hardcore heap Stolen art unrecovered 
tops $1 billion per year By Greg Leanhart 

Special 10 The Daily Iowan 

Pain Is my girlfriend - that's how I 
see It. I feel pain every day of my life . 
When you see me perform, II's Ihal 
pain you're seeing, coming .out. I pul 
ali my emotions, ali my feelings, and 
my body on the line. People hurt me, I 
hurt myself ... menIally, physically. -
Henry Rollins, singer of Black Flag 

I N 1981, BLACK FLAG released 
their first full LP, Damaged, and 
so set the standard for other 
hardcore-thrash punk bands. The 

songs were brutal in every way. 
Guitarists Greg Ginn and Dez Cadena 
dueled with relentless, scratching, 
feedback metal noise atop the solid 
rhythm wa 11 supplied by bassist Chuc.k 
Dukowski and drummer ROBO. Above 
it all, Henry Rol1~ns shouted, 
screamed, and howleil such youth 
anthems as "Rise Above," "Six Pack" 
and "Police Story ." But as side two of 
Damaged wound down, the thrash sub
sided, and a new side of Black Flag 
emerged. "Damaged Ott sported a 
slow tempo and aimless guitar noise 
weaving through the mix. Rollins soun
ded so tortured that in a perverse way 
it was the epitome of the band 's goal : 
" to have impact." 

BLACK FLAG vowed to push their 
hardcore sound further into th is new 

Records 

realm on their next release - and that 
was where the trouble began. Since 
Damaged, the band has been barred 
from recording due to legal hassles 
with their record company, Unicorn. 
Consequently, they toured incessantly 
across Europe and the U.S. to stay 
sharp. Although Dukowski and Ginn 
were once tossed into jail during the 
dispute, they were able to release 
Everything Went Black, a compilation 
of pre-Rollins tracks, on their own SST 
label. 

Now that they have finally been 
allowed back into the recording studio, 
only Ginn and RoIlins remain of the 
former five . They are joined by bassist 
Dale Nixon and drummer Bill Steven
son on the latest Black flag release, My 
War, The album is organized much like 
two distinct EPs instead of one 
coherent LP. 

BUT SIDE TWO comes as a major 
shock. The pace of the three songs, 
each about six minutes long, is pain
fully slow. Ginn's guitar rumbles along 
in a hard rock mode while Rollins exer
cises what sounds like primal scream 
therapy. Any demons not purged from 

The Conservative Student Association 

presents 

his soul by the end of "Nothing Left In
side" are thereafter tortured to death 
for "Three Nights" and pounded to 
dust with a terrifying "Scream." 

This second side of My War is agoniz
ing to listen to because Rollins has 
finally reached a point where his feel
ings can no longer be articulated by 
mere words. His pain is truly "coming 
out" with such a force that even his 
bandmates are dwarfed by it. Ginn 
contributes some masterful guitar 
breaks, but Rollins overpowers them 
with his sheer vocal energy. What the 
three songs lack in originality - their 
bass and drum lines are nearly Iden
tical - Ginn and Rollins make up for In 
pure conviction and volume. These 
three songs could make a band like Joy 
Division sound positively cheery by 
comparison. Therefore, limited doses 
are recommended. 

Side one, on the other hand, is a bit of 
a disappointment, not so much because 
of its contents, but rather for what it 
lacks. The new lineup sounds too clean 
without Cadena 's ca Uight feedback 
guitar, especially when Ginn takes one 

. of his frequent guitar fills. Keep In 
mind that these songs were written for 
a ty;o-guitar band and rehearsed that 
way for ton:o years. This doesn't stop 
the group from turning the title track 
into one of the best yet recorded by 
Black Flag. 

MINOR COMPLAINTS aside, such 
as the "sounds like it was recorded in 
the bathroom" acoustics, My War is 
still near the top of the bardcore heap . 
Not only does Black Flag successfully 
negotiate the amphetamine jazz 
rhythm of "The Swinging Man," but 
they pull off the seemingly im
possible .. , the punk love song (?) . 
Now before you write the band off as 
sellouts, consider that "I Love You" 
still fits tbe Henry Rollins world-view 
(see, above) : "Suspicion rules my very 
soul /My Knife is sharp /My thoughts 
are cold ... because I ... love .. you." 
Side one, being more manic and hook
laden than the flip side, will probably 
be more palatable to the average 
tbrasher, but side two's impact is un
deniably more challenging. That is 
what hardcore should be all about -
challenging cliches as they develop, es
pecially the constricting conformity 
now cropping up in the "punk culture" 
itself. 

All that is left to be said is that 
har<lcore despera tely needed a kick in 
the ass that only Black Flag could and 
do give it on My War (This is not meant 
to slight recent efforts by Husker Du, 
the Minutemen, or Meat Puppets). 
ConSidering the $8.98 list price, you 'd 
be a fool to pass up this vaccination 
against boredom. 

WASHINGTON (UPI ) -
Despite UNESCO efforts to 
protect historical treasures, more 
than $1 billion in stolen art is never 
recovered worldwide each year -
threatening not only the cultural 
wellsprings of Greece and Italy, 
but Third World economies as 
well . 

That was the consensus reached 
by some members of UNESCO, 
museum curators and preser
vatiJnists at a conference spon
sored by the United Nations 
Educational , Scientific and 
Cultural Organization and the 
Smithsonian Institution last week. 

In the United States, $SO million 
in clandestine art reported stolen 
last year remains missing, Ian 
Clark, former secretary general of 
the National Museums of Canada 
and permanent Canadian delegate 
to UNESCO, told about to people 
at the conference. 

Clark, who helped draft Cana
dian legislation conforming to UN
ESCO standards on retrieving 
stolen art, said an international 
computer system to identify stolen 
treasures is necessa ry if Interpol 

(the European interna tional poliCl! 
agency) is to be effective in trac-
ing thefts . . 

CLARK SAID among tbe "art" 
stolen were icons, paintings and 
sculptures , as well as rare boob 
and fossils . 

But Ekpo Okpo Eyo, director of 
the Department of Antiquities in 
Nigeria , blamed museums for per. 
petuating illicit art dealing and 
threatening developing natioas' 
economies and cultural identity. 

Eyo, tracing the exodus of the 
famous Benin bronzes tllat depict 
African civilization to European 
museums, said "there is not a 
single museum in the world 
that ... that would be without oae 
or two Benin pieces." 

He said African museums have 
been forced to display "third rate 
pieces" and duplicates of the 
bronzes "which now adorn the 
museums of the world. to 

"Third World countries are be
ing systematically deprived of 
their cultural heritage and also be
ing exploited economically," be 
said. 
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